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TERRORIST ACTIVI'rV 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1974 

U.S. SENATE, 
SunCOlIIlIIITTEE To I:."<VESTIGATE THE 

ADlIflNISTRATIOX OF TilE IXTERNAL SECUUI'l'YAcT 
AND OTHER IXTERXAL SECURITY' LAWS 

OF THE CO:HlIflTTEE ON Tn JUDW!ARY, 
Wa$hingtQn, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, ptlfSuant to notice, at· 10 :55 a.m., in room 
2228, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Strom Thurmond 
presiding. . . .• 

AlsQ present: .T. G. SOUl'Wine, chief counsel; Alfonso L. Tarabochia, 
chief inyestigator ; and David Martin, senior :ulalyst. 

Senator TIronllIOND. Ladies and gentlemen, the subcommittee will 
come to order. 

We are honored today having as our witness here the attorney gen-
eral of Oalifornia, M).>. Younger., '. ..' 

Mr. Younger, I want to st1ate that we are very appreciative of your 
appearance here. Yon h(l, vean outstanding tepntation .and Tam stn'c 
that what yon say will be of tremendous benefit to this ,snbconl,mitte.e " 
and to the full .Judiciary Committee. 'We will be glad t.o hear Itornyoll 
at this time.' . 

TESTIMONY OF EVELL:El YOUlifGER, AT1'ORNEY.GENERAL, STATE 
OF CAtIFOltNIAjiWCOMPAN'IED BY WILLIAM MEDIGQV!OH, 
CRIMINAL INTELL~{;',;mNCE ANALYST' . . 

Mr .. YotrNG~. 'Phahkytl1.l; Senator. It is 'an':1lOn6rtoapp~al'~e:fort';l" .' 
you today tb.test1fyPl1:thE}.natnl.'ealld extent oftheter·ror,lsTI1)l1; the. 
State of Ca:1ifornia. I hope\ve shall beabJe to prtnjde llelpf111 inp\lt 
into this as far as Y;Oltl' stlldiet and responsibiIitiesn.l'e concerped.· '. 

I would HIre to jeHmt.ify my associate on my left::M:l? 'William Medi
govich, who is a criminal inteUigence 'anaJYst with ou'\.· DiviSion of 
Law Ellforcemen\~,a gen.tlema:n'who haS1vorked with yom: staff and 
is well known to ili.em. .,'.' . " 

Senator TJroR~(OND. We are vel'Y . .}:)leasedto haye him ,yith: us. . 
Mr. YOUXGEn. First, if r may, Iwould like to briefly identify S0111.a of' 

tlus parapheri1a1ia. We have placed on display fI, number of items 
which may be o£int'~l'est to the snbcommjtwe. '. ..' ...... ' . 

The weap'ohswel~a,:e before l!S C(Ul1:e from 'a '\Tarie~yofs?l~l'~es. All. 
have. been lnvolved WIth tel'tO):'lst gJ;'oups 01' terrOl'lst activltles ancl 
most of them have be\\n obtained where ,"va or.solnelocal 'agency has 
sel'ved a searchwatrant. SOme "vere obtained in various "$o:£e houses" 
maintained by tertorist groups. 
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This German manufactured ",Valther automatic is simHar to one 
that is presently in evidence in northel'll California now in connection 
with a murder prosecution where two snspectedmembers of the SLA 
are chal',ged with the murder of an Oakland s('hool superintendent. 

This little beauty is a Chinese AK-47 macl(' in Communist China. 
We brought these merely to illush1ate the type of weapons frequently 

used by terrorists. . . 
The sawed-off shotgun o~er on the right iR also commonly nsed. 
Terrorists can get WE'apons from abroad. They arc able to steal 

weapons from National Guard armories; in addition to this, it has 
become increasingly easy to make explosive devicrs. AllYOJ1(\ with a 
basic knowledge of cheulistry or the ability to reacland fonow diree
Hons is able to put together some pretty imp'resslve weapons. 

We have:also brought a number of'itr111s that were obtained from a 
search of various SLA "safe" houses. It. i11l1strates the care ancl thor
onghness by which they gathered amI filed information. They not onIy 
had all sorts of revolutionary docnments and propaganda but they had 
a pretty good library S() far as crimil1'nJistics, ilwestigative teclmiques, 
arid poHce manuals, 'are concerned. 
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The adjoining photograDhs, taken at an SLA Safe House '011 W, 84th ,St., Los 
Angeles, showing l'adicnlliterature and aJ+lmunition. 

The materials referred to included booldets titled, "On Organizing Urban 
Guerilla Units", "The Paper Trip", "Ot'edit P', "100 ,rays to Disappear and Liye 
Free"; and reproductions of covers of publicatli:ms titled, "Headm' South", 
'INati(lnal Liberation War in Viet Nam", "Beat the Heat: A Radical Sm'vival 
Handbook", "For the Liberation by Carlos :Uarighela", "Dialectical and Histori
callVlaterialislll by Joseph Stalin", "Theory and practice of :\lodel'll R€lyi$ionists 
by Jacques Grippa", "Guerrilla Broadcasting", "From l\Iarx to l\!ao Tse/I.'ullg", 
\lOppose Book 'WorShip by Mreo", "The Police Weapons Center", "Special Forces 
Demolition '.I.'echniques", "Quotations from dhf/i):man :\Iao Tse-Tung", "150 
Questions for A Guerrilla by General Albert Bayo", "Selected Readings FrOlU the 
'V{)rks of Mao Tse-Tung", "U,S, ,30 Carbines", "'rIle Essential Stalin", ":\Iao ~\se
Tung, A Biography, by Jule!> Archer", '''.I.'ricontillental, spring 1073", "i\Ialcohu X 
Tall{s to Young People", "Revolution, Violent and Nonviolent (from February 
1968 Libemtion) ", "Finger~1rillt Identification (FBI p!l.nphlet) ", "Mao Tse·'.I.'uug: 
People.of the World, Unite and Defeat the U.S. Aggressors and AU Their Running 
Dogs (statement of May 20, 1970)", "Ma'o 'rse-'.I.'tmg, "\'r"1lel'e Do COl'rect meas 
Come From?", "Venceremos", '~Lenin on the Struggle Against Revisiouism", 
"Sandigan, ]'1liplno Newcomers ,Service Center Handbook, San FranciSCO", "Let
ter to a Comrade 011 iour Organizational Tasks by V, I, Lenirt", t/l!l Defense of 
Self Defense", "Operation and care 'of 9mnl Pf/l'abellumAutOlllatic Pistol", 
"lthaca Gnn It(1del 31 Repeater", "Buyirtg It Useel Gun", "The Browning Hi
Power Pistols", "The American Rifleman, iSsues of Janullory and Ju1y 1973", "The 
Foundations of Leninism by J, y, Staliu", "Declnt'ation of Regis Debl'ay at his 
court martial in Boliyia, N.ovember 1967", "Comrade George, An Investigation 
Into the Official Story (If His Assassination", "Realistic Guide to POlice, l!'ire, and 
Aircraft Radio", "The Firearms Dictl-onnl'Y", "TlleState and Reyolutioll, by 
y, I, Lenin", "Blood m l\Iy Eye by GeQrge L. Jacl,son", "The U .. S, Military 
Apparatus", "The Univel'sity-l\Iilita,ry-Pollce Complex", "Mini-Manual of the 
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Urban Guerrilla by Carlos l\IarigheUa", "U.S. Carbine Cal. 30 1\I-l Parts", "Sim
ple Shotgun Repairs", "Statement by l\Iao Tse-Tung In Support of the Afro
American Struggle Against Violent Repression." 

We have here an SLA target list which is a computer printout con
taining information which was obtained in an SLA safe house in 
Contra Costa County, Calif. There are 900 targets listed and we have 
identified these targets in a val'iety of ways, alphabetically, by the 
cOl'porations, or the companies; by the cities in which the targets 
resided. But Mr. Medigovich WIll have some information about that 
if you are interested. . 

This, of course, is "Prairie Fire,') quite a popular and wielely dis
tl'ilmted political statement or the ,Veathel' Fndel'gronncl. I am sure 
your committee has ah'eady rereived copies of that. 
. Mr. SOURWINE.1fay all tliis printed and written material be received 
for the record with a resermtion of the right of the Chair to determine 
whether itis to be included in the printed record ~ 

Senator TliURUOND. "Withont objection, so ordered. 
Mr. YOUNGER. r would like to, 'if I may, Senator, summarize very 

briefly a more complete report which we are making available to you 
and the members of your committee. 

[Full text of the "report referred to appears as appendix I, p. 25.J 
This past year, California terrorists commanded headlines through

out the Nation I1nd the, world. The actions of the Symbionese Libera
tion Army, the Zebra killers, the ,Veather Underground, and imitative 
terrorists such as the Los Angeles bomber 1mve provided a tough chal
lenge to Federal, State, and local law enforcement officers. During the 
past 9 months California has experienced over 50 acts by known and 
suspected urban guerrilla and extremist acts. vVe 11a ve been quite selec
tive and careful in identifying these acts. These are politically moti
vated tenorist attacks and it is clear that the number is increasing. 
There were a total of 35 in 1973 in our State and so far this year in the 
first 9 months there have been 50. 

Our prognosis of future actions in Califol'llia stated in our June 
report remains unchanged. The trend of revolutionaries to organize 
into small, cohesive, and highly clandestine cells is also likely to con
tinue. It wou1(1 be lUlwise to characterize the SLA as a historic anom
aly, not to be repeated. A similar group could arise again and not only 
in Oalifornia. 

'rhe SLA exemplifies the new breed of terrorist we will continue to 
encounter. He is bett£'r educated, l'£'sourceful, disciplined, and armed 
with fI, political ideology which selTes to moti,'ate him. Along with 
this, 11(> usually has no interest in material or monetary gain; neither 
he n01' his peripl1eral supporters can be easily bribed. In addition to 
these characteristics; the new breed of terrorist views himself in a his
torical perspective; time, he feels, is on his side. He "iews the reyolu
tionary struggle as a protracted one, and he chooses where and when he 
will act with deliberation. In this regard, bits and pieces o:f info1'111a
tion, howeY(~r slight, are appearing in undergronnd publications in
dicating that plans arc already being formulated to insure that the 
20mh anniversary yeM' of the United States is marred with domestic 
violence. . . 

The domestic terrorist identifies closely with his foreign counter
parts and their struggles abroad. The exploits of the 'l'upamaros, Al 

... 
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Fatah, and the IRA are studied and followed. Similar to foreign ter
rorists, U.S. revolutionaries arc attempting to institutionalize their 
activity; to many it has become a full-time occupation . 

. Although urban guerrilla warfare is a new dcvelopmclIt in this 
country, it has been a way of life ill Latin ~\..merica and th(l Far East. 
Revolutionary sympathizers in this ('ountry~ulogize the exploits of 
the SLA; however) their tactics wer(' not origiual. Tl'1.l(~, they success
fully carried out America,'s first political kidnapping; however, ewn 
this act was copied from abroad. 

If we are to credit the SLA with originality) it can be found in the 
manner in which they achie\'ed publicity. No other terrorist group has 
become so visible in so short a time. From the day their first communi
que ,vas printed in full, to the day of their shootout-li ve \lnd in co101'
they remained a media fayorite. All this publicity tends to romanticize 
the terrorist in the eves of the public and is instrumental in attracting 
additional sympathizers and supporters. 

In examining various terrorist groups operating in Ollr State, one 
common characteristic emerges-they all have an ullmistakable :Maoist 
basis. This istl'ue of the ,Veathel' UnclergrOlUlcl, the SL~\', BL..:\, and 
their predecessors, the Revolutionary Union and Venceremos Orga
nization. Although there are distinctive differences in how each group 
interprets its own role in bringing' about a l'eYolutiOll in this rOl1ntry, 
their guiding political philosophy is Marxist/Leninist doctrine as 
interpreted by .Mao Tse tung. Howe,'er, this Maoist philosophy has 
been augmented by the practical expe.riences of I'evolutionary favorites 
snch as Che Guevara, Franz Fnnon, Carlos l\Il1l'ighella j and Yo K guyen 
CHap. 

I might say that while most card-carrying revolutionaries probably 
are baSIcally indoctrinated by reading material from :Mao and others, 
in many cases they are simply unstalile people, who, having read and 
considered this material) become confused. I wouldn't want to suggest 
that all of these terrorists have a very well-defined political philos
ophy. I think they do not, although in many cases they Clln rattle off 
the rhetoric of the revolutionary with great ease. 

The apprehension of terrorists is a difficult task. Conventional po
lice methods employed against politically motivated terrorists are 
inadequate. Ordinary felons are much more vulnerable to detection 
than "political" terrorists. The example of the T'TeatheI' Underground 
fugitives who have been at large for 4 years illustrates this point. The 
FBI's list of 10 most wanted sllspects contains 6 terrorists. Again, the 
recent shootont in Los Angeles with the SLA illustra.tes the'. clifiiculty 
and the hazards of dealing with these people. Any common garden 
variety bank robber, if surrounded by a large mUl1bel' of Well-al'lned 
policemen, if told on a loudspeaker or bull h01'11 to come out with his 
hands up, would probably come out~ no matter how ll1£lny weapons he 
might have. He is not seeking confrontation, He can't win. He prob
ably would pI'efer to go back to prison and hope he will escape another 
clay. But a terrorist not only doesn't avoid it confrontation but ma.ybe 
actually seeks it. I suspect the SLA types in their revolutionary fan
tasyj their exhibit, couldn't have been hnproved upon. So far as they 
are concerned, I suspect that was the l~ltimate in their strange 
thinking. 

- ~---------'--'~' ---~~' -----.-~""""--" 
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AI; I say, the FBI list of the 10 most wanted suspects contains six 
terr.)rists. The new breed of politi rally motivated terrorist is consid
erab!v J~lOre resourceful. His organizations are highly resistant to 
poliee penetration; vigilallce is HIe norm. This is primarily due to the 
callular nature of their organizations. The classic guerrilla cell sys
tem permits !t greater degree of autonomy and secmity. Each cell is 
responsible for its own support, and leadership is usually collective 
in nature. As in the case of the SLA, members are cautioned to de
velop credible alternate identities and to conduct themselYes in a man
ner which will l)l'edude detection. Friends and associates are care
fully chosen, and they avoid af;sociating ,,,ith persons who are them-
sel yes under suspiciOll. . 

Again, it is perfectly obvious that the SLA types wouldn't be at 
lal'ge today unless they were able, to locate and identify and take ad
vantage of certain friendly acts. In the old days, .rohn Dillinger or 
Pretty Boy Floyd had a limited number oi people they could turn 
to for help when they were being sought by the authorities, but ob
viouslv, the situation today is different. There is no other way to ex
plain the snccess that some of the SIJA people and others have had in 
avoiding capture over a long period of time, 

Two essential needs of the urban guerrilla are arms and money
both are easily obtainable. -Weapons of every description are ayailable, 
on the open market. Parts needed for illegal weapons can be inexpen
sively purchased through mail order firms. 'Weapons stolen from State 
and Federal military installations may also wind up in the hands of 
terrorists. Adequate financing is also easily obtainable. In addition to 
funds Yoluntal'lly given by friends and sympathizers, the American 
economy makes It simple for terrorists to obtain cash. Although ad
vertised and unadvertised armed robberies of banks and businesses are 
also used, the use of stolen or fraudulent credit cards is common. 
1Vhereas the foreign terrorist must rely almost exclusively on kidnap
ing, robbery and extortion for his financing, his U.S. counterpart need 
only rely on a credit card. 

Again, many people are concerned and want to know how these ac
tivitIes are financed. Is there any money coming from any foreign gov
ernments-and there may be some. The Black Liberation Army, for· 
example, at one time received some financial support from a forei!5'n 
terrorist group. However, to a local terrorist, money is not a real prOb
lem, they do not require much, and to the extent that they do need 
financing, a stolen credit card still beats robbing a bank. 

On May 31st my office in Los Angeles was bombed by the Weather 
Undergrolmd. The second time, incidentally, that has occurred, so r 
haye somewhat of a personal interest in it. 

Senator THURlIIOND. '\Yhat was the nature of the bombing of your 
office ~ . 

Mr. YOUNGEH. It, was in the hall just outside of our reception room. 
It occurred during the middle of the night. It did substantial damage 
to the haIl, to the building, and to some of the furniture and equipment. 
It did not injure anyone. 

Senator TIlURl\IOND. Did you think the purpose of t11at was to injure 
some9ne,.to destroy records, or just to commit an act of sabotage as a 
warlllug In some way? 

... 
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Mr. YOUNGER. It would appear to be just sort of a defiant act dem
onstrating to the establishment that the 1Yeather Underground was 
alive and well. They took credit for the bombing. 'They had, as you 
know, been inactive for some time and tlus again suggests the desire 
for publicity. The imitative characteristics of these people are very 
strong. After the SLA engaged in the shootout and went out in a blaze 
of glory on live television, in living color, the ,Veather Underground 
became active again. Apparently that was the principal pUl.'pose. of 
bombing our office, was just to indicate that they didn't want to be for
gotten. 'When the SLA was getting all of this attention they were say
lllg, hey, the 'Veather Underground is still armIDd. 

I might say, less than 2 months later copies of "Prairie Fire," pl1r
ported to have been written by foUl' ,Veather Underground fugitives, 
were distributed in the bay area of California. The authol'S claim 
credit for 10 terrorist bombings across the United States since 1069. 
They also claim that these actions precipitated other armed actions 
throughout the country. During the 1 month period following the 
distribution of "Prairie Fire':' on July 25th, approximately 20 bomb
ings and attempted bombings occurred in California. Dndng the same 
neriod last year there were only three. Regarding the recC'nt l'as11 of 
bombings, I do not mean to imply that ·all these were carried out by the 
,Veather Underground, but that their acts, coupled with the publicity 
surrounding their book, senred to motiYftte imitative groups and in
dividuals to action. I need only remind you that the tragic bombing of 
the Los Angeles airport occlll'l'ed within this period. 

I think it would be inappropriate for me to comment on the case 
at this time; this case in Los Angeles is before the courts. A gag order 
is in effect at the moment by the court. The bombing, however, some 
of the facts surronnding it are significant. Here again the bomhing oc
curred. A cassette tape recorder was used to transmit the demands and 
the rhetoric employed was imitatiye of the SLA and the 'Veathel' 
Underground. 

Cn.lifornia prisons have become the focal point of attention by Yal'
iOllS outside organizations ranging from those. which arc genuinely 
concerned with improving the inmate's lot to those actively instigating 
rebellion. Much of the increased interest in our prisons came about 
as the. Vietnam war diminished as a public issue. Antiwar organiza
tions found themselyes searching for substitute causes in order to pre
selTe their membership roles. To many antiwar activities, protest had 
become a full-time occupation and in' order to rema.in employed, new 
targets were needed. Correctional institutions are highly desirable as 
targets for revolutionaries for they provide eager actiyitists with I\' 
fertile ground from which to recruit. In the case of the SLA, I am 
sure you know that De Freeze ,vas just an ordinary hoodlum with a 
taste for violence in prison when he started meeting with some of these 
outside groups and he was persuaded that he wasn't really just a com
mon hoodlum and thief and robber, that he was really a political pris
oner. He became cOllvinced that not only was he a political prisoner 
but his destiny was to be a mal'tyr, and once that transformation 0<':
cm'reel he bccame a much morc dangerous and complicated individua], 
and that has happcned to a. number of people illprisoll. Once,ns I 
say, a person who hus robbed banks for 10 years is convinced that he. 
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has not been robbing banks because he is a criminal but because he is 
really fip:hting for the oppressed people cvcrywhel'e, he becomes II. much 
more dedicated re,·olutionury. 

The disrul)tiYe activities' of organizations such as the National 
Lawyers Guild, Venccremos, Prison Law Collectiye and the United 
Prisoners Union are well known to law enforcement officers in Cali~ 
foruia. These organizations 1111.\'e close working relationships with 
each other and it is not uncommon to find key members rotating from 
one organization to another. The~· are united in their common goal; 
To transform the inmate into a political prisoner and destroy the 
prison system. 

We haye one document here which is entitled Legal Street Sheet 
No.6. Do you have that there ~ 

Mr. J\lEOIGOVICII. It is included us an attachment to our regnlnr 
report. 

Mr. YOUNGER. Legal Street Sheet No. G. That was prepared by and 
published by the National Lawyers Gnild Hegionl11 OfIice. I think 
you will find some or the information in there significant. 

Senator TIIUU:\IOND. ,Youltl you like that put -in the l'ecord of this 
hearing? 

:Mr. YOUNGER. It is in our separate report whic.h you have l'ecclvec1. 
:Mr. SouRwnm. The Chair aPPl'oved a blanket ordel' accepting all 

or this material rOl: later disposal, bnt I think it might be well if this 
particular item were ordered inserted in the record at this point. 

1\11'. YOUNGER. Alll'ight, thank you. 
Senator TnURl\IOND. 'Without objection, it will be inserted at this 

point in the record. 
[The document referred to follows:] 

(TIlis is not a substitute for an attorney's advice. If you have questions contact 
a lawyer) 

LEGAL STREET SHEET #6 
SECURITY-lIOW NOT TO GET BUSTED 

1. Operate on a "need to know" basiS-Avoid information it is not necessary 
for you to know; don't spread information that others do not neeel to know. 

2. Don't Ilnswer questions by the IfBI. Legally yon ar!) not l'cquireu to-If the 
II'BI keeps bothering you, refer them to yOUl' lawyer; don't look at any pictures 
that the FBI tries to show you; don't admit to anything; don't confirm any ill
formation j if you have reason to thin1;: that the FBI is investigating you, warn 
~'0Ul' fl'iends, parents and employer if he's cool. Tell them that they are not re
quirecl to answer anything and that tiler should remain silent. 

3. Aflsume aU telephones are bugged-A yoiel unnecessary mystel'ious comments; 
11eyer till!:: about elope or illegal activity oyer the phone; if you must talk over the 
pholle, arrange a time when someone may eall you from one llaY phone to an
other. A good tlling to say is "We haye a ball connection nnc1 I cau't hear you. 
Can ~'ou call me back at this llumber7" That should be a clue to the person on the 
other end to go to n pay phone and eall you ntthe pay phone that you are calling 
from. 

4. Assume all mail may be opened and read. Be careful what you ,",'rite. If you 
lllllst use the mail forcertaincommunications.use.llImblic typewriter and don't 
Il\gu the letter or use a pre·Hrrallged code. 

U. If you neecl to type something that you do not want linked to you, use a 
public typewriter such as on8 at a public library. 

6. In your home-Don't keel) dope ill the house. Ket:'p your w\;,allOlls llW<1en. 
I~\'t'r~'olle in the !louse Ililouid know where they are. People who are viSiting and 
stl'(mgers do not need to kno\y that rou have weapons. Keep a reasonable number 

.. 
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of weapons, I_arger stores of weapons should be in very safe places, lilte in a house 
that cannot be linked to the movement. 

Kim II Sung says, "You should think of camouflage first of all when you buiHI 
a house, . ," If you don't want to be hassled or arc~ into secret activity, don't put 
signs {)l' posters or political slogans in the windows-otherwise you are advertis
ing who you are. 

7. In your car-Don't carry dope; if you don't want f.o be hassled by the pigs, 
110u't put bumper stickers, XLF flags, or pictures on YO\U' car i keep your lights 
auel other llfirts of YOur car in good condition so you won't get stopped i pay aU 
parldng Bcltets so you aon't get stoPIJed on a warrant. 

8. YoU!' person-Don't be carrying dope j don't carry pllone numbers or papers 
that the pigs shouldn't llave i don't carry any llhone numbers or aadress bool,s in 
demonstrations 01' situations wllere you migllt get busted , .. lHce postering, etc. 

9. Don't sell dope to lleople yon don't know. Don't buy dope from people yoU 
aon't lmow ,veIl. lVlost people al'e busted on dope by informers or undercover narc 
agents, 

10. :.\Ieetlngs-Don't meet regularly at tIle sume place -at the same time. C]ul,nge 
the time and nlace, because people AND nig~ get suspicious when -they sec a 
group of people lueetlllg at -the sume house a lot. You neyer Imow when the 
pigs are watching your house, or when a neighbol' migllt WlIll't to kuow what is 
going on. If a meeting sllOuld be ]{ept quiet, theu only the people who llced to J)(l 
there should Imow about it. Don't discuss illegal acts, unless tliere is no possible 
evidence of conspirury, and only witJi lleolllt~ ~'ou kllow well, If fl meeting lllU!lt 
be out of doors for protcctiollugainst hugging devices, it should be away from all 
buildings. People should 1001;: casual, and wlllk arOund to preYl!l1t lips from 
being reat} from binoculars. Don't act SIlSl)icious or m~·stel·ious. Unless neC('flSn~'Y, 
only firftt nllmes sllould be used. 

11. Bugging deyices-Telephoncs can 11(' bugged whethel' they are 011 or off 
the hook. If rou must 'talk in the housl;' ]'('1'11 Illl rr:\l radio on, pl'('fel'ably with 
classical music which lias the hI'S!: int(,l'f(,l'(,Il(,(, I\IHI ,talk lower ItlUlJ1 tIle radio. 
Assume that yOU).' cal' may be buggt'a. If you must talk.in your car, move in n wiele 
radius, between tall lmlldings for thc h('st intm·feren('c. K('ep the radio 011 uua 
talk lower than the music, Be extru ('ul'('fnl if people in the car ;:;lIould not he seel1 
together. Don't act suspicious. Bugging d(',-ices<'fill worl;: up to 500 yarel;:;, find 
sometimes more, If rou don't waut to tulk i1u-dd(' Il lmilcling, then aon't go out· 
side auc1staud next to it. The phoJ1e cOlUpany wor]o; with ,th(' lllgs. Be awal'(, 
of tele!)hone trucl,s rmrl{ec1 outside your lJol.1se or building. Xotlce if the l)hon~' 
company' comeS out to work 011 your lincs. Bc aware if the phone company is 
in :your area often. TIle best protection against bugging aeYices is ,to write Simple 
messagefl clown. But remember to burn them aftel'\mrds, 

12. DOll"t give out names to neople you don't know. Xever say something' tllnt 
might implicate ;rour friends ill It crimc, at' infer that ,thcy know something 
about it. 

13. Xevel' tallc ,to the pigs. Say, I have nothing to say until r talk Ito my 1 a \\'1 ('1'. 
Xev(>l' talk about anything without a lnw~'('l' tliel'(I. 

14. Don't talk Ilbollt illegal activity 01' SN'ret information wHll 11e0111e ~'Ol1 
hardly know. Don't l('t al1yon(' involvc nm in stlrll n discURflioll if yon don't 
know them well. If you are suspicious of anyone, eheck out tlleir backgronnd and 
refcrences. -

15. :.\IallS, lists, IUld petitions-Don't :;;ign anything -that ~'Oll ha,'ell',t "('[1(1 OWl'. 
oughly first, Don't put ~'OUl' nump 011 ;t list unless rou know what 'the list will be 
used for, and who iR going -to ],eell ;the list. If you don't wnnt ('veryonc 011 f'lle list 
to hnve rotH' 11unH~, don't sigu it. Dou't Il't Itn~'OIl(' mar};: rot1rhou~e on It 11lUl' 
with ~'Oul' iHldresH on it. It is a pOFlsibmty thnt the mup could fall into flOnH'
one's 'Mnds who will draw the wrong (or right) conclusions. 

There is 110 such- thing as security paranoia, Thing'S are getting heavier, and 
und('rcoycr pigs nre inC'rpasing, AlwaYIl il(' cllutions. Your ill'others 1ll1(1 sistN's 
liY(,s depend 011 ~'on, 

[By the National Lnwyel's GUilt} t'egl'Olial office.] 

1"[1'. YOUNGER. These organizat.ions have been illvoh'cd in (WN')'~ 
thing from smnggling ,,'capons to planning and nssistinp:escl'lpes. In 
1971. N'at.ional Lawyers Guild nttorney Ste\'en X. Bingham ,vas in~ 
yo]vcd in an escape 'attempt involYing 'George .Tackson; thrcc gnards 
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wem killed ill that abortive attcmpt. He has neYer been captured. As 
l\, matter of fact a warrant is still outstanding for him. 

On October 6, 1972, Venceremos members planned and executed 
the ambush escape of Chino cOlwict Ronald ",Vayne Beaty in \yhich a 
prison gnard was killed. Four Vencel'cmos members were convicted 
f01; theh' role in the ambush escape. 

Less than a year later Thero ",Vheeler successfully escaped from 
Vac(wille Medical Facility. ",Yheeler was an active member of the 
Yenceremos organizl).tion in prison. In ordel.· to manipulate an assign
ment outside of the facility walls, he ,note a letter of resignation to his 
Venceremos associates. They, in tum, refrained from overtly ,'isiting 
him for several months to make it appear that he had been tt'nly aban
doned. During the 2-week period just pri01: to his escape, he received 
a finny or visits from sen;ral key Vencel'en1,os members associated 
with the Menlo Park Law Commune. Authorities have established 
that 'Wheelel' attended a number of SLA meetings, however, for rea
sons unknown, broke away from the group. ",Vheeler is still at large. 

Additional incidents involving lesser known individuals are en
countered by prison anthol.'ities almost daily. FortlUUltely, the major
ity of them 0.1'(\ exposed and effectively handled by alert pi'ison officials. 
Less than a month ago our Special Service Unit learned that 'a former 
",Veatherman associate serving time at Vacaville was attempthlg to 
Ul'l'tU1.ge the murder of a fellow inmate with the sole intention of plac
ill~ the blame upon t1:e prison guard force. He assured his ~ellow con
spll'u.tors that all outSIde &'1.'OUp would Pltt on 'Il demonstratIon to back 
up his proposed scenario. ",Vhen prison authorities were alerted, the 
responsible inmate \Vas isolated und the plot effectively neutralized. 

In SUn1ll1al'y, I would like to emphasize the fact that California 
continues to be confronted by terrorism. The groups and individuals 
engaged in this type of activity find many fertile areas to exploit from 
bombings to instigating: riots in prisons. They tnke advnntage of legiti
mate organizations an.d politically naive in.di"dduals-manipnlating 
them for their own ends. There is also a whole new dimension for ter
rorists to exploit, and this has been brought about by the very scien
tific-technological revolution that has selTed to transform American 
society. Last year several Arab tt'l'l'orists ,,-ere captured by Italian au
thorltit's in possession of a heat-st'eking missile which they had in
tended to use against an Israeli airliner. Each year it is becoming less 
difficult for tt terrorist, with appropriate scientific-technical skills to 
construct a chemical 01' biological device capable of mass destruction. 
The et'a of supcl'violence may be upon us. 

Finally, by relying on traditional techniques, Federal, State '!lJld 
local law enforcement agencies have had little success in penetrating 
terrorist, cells. The urban terrorist does not wear uniforms or signs. 
OUl' most important tool in combating terrorism is intelligence. 

Although much research has been conducted concerning terrorist 
beha.vior, little information is available at the local leveL 

I think we have to offer greater input from sociologists and psychol
ogists. They have to be encouraged to conduct research so no stone 1.'e
lUnins ulltul'lled in our efforts to effectively combnt terrorism . 

. Let me say cwo th~llgS in closing: Senator; that I am SUl'e the fh:st 
WIll come as 110 surprIse to you. 

.. 
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One of the great problems we have today is that we have to become 
more proficient in our intelligence gathering and l'eporting activities. 
IV"e hope someday, of course, to be able to stop a bombing before it 
occurs, to stop an assassination. It makes much more sense to do it this 
way than to prosecute a person for murder after carrying out a suc
cessful assassination. But this is all complicated and made more diffi
cult by our Nation's very understandable concern about abuses insofar 
as intelligence acliivities are concel'lled. The Senate, yourself, myself, 
none of us like to see people who are engaged in intelligence activities 
abuse their responsibilities and go beyond their charter. It is very diffi
cult sometimes to draw a proper line. If we say we are not going to 
gather any intelligence that is political in nature, of course we frus
trate our efforts to gather intelligence on groups like the SLA becnuse 
they profess to have a political philosophy on which they are operating. 

I don't have any ready answer to this problem. I simply suggest that 
we have to try under rE'asonable and strict controls, to perfect our in
telligence-gathering capability. The fact that none of us, law enforce
ment in general, has not really attained a desired level of efficiency is 
indicated by the success that the remaining SLA members have hnd in 
avoiding capture over these past months. 

Lastly, let me say, too, that some legislation is indicated, in my opin
ion. 'We have tried in California to get the legislature to enact three 
pieces of legislation which we believe would narrow the options avail
able to the political terrorists. ,V"e haven't been successful in persuad
ing the leglslature to pass these laws. Ho,vcver, we arc going to keep 
trying. ~ 

We su~gested after the Patty Hearst kidnaping and after the ill
advised food distribution plan that the legislature pass a law which 
would make it illegal for corporations and trusts to use corporate fmlds 
and trust funds to pay kidnap demands. 

As you know, tlie l~ash of kidnapings in South America have largely 
been successful because corporations were willing to pay lar~e amolUlts 
of money to ransom their executives. I think the record 1S oyer $12 
million. After Patty Hearst was kidnaped the SLA made demands 
upon the Hearst corporations and Hearst trusts, and without which 
the money could never have been allocated to this food distriblltion' 
plan. 

There were a whole rash of kidnapings and attemptedlddl1!tpil1gs 
thl'oup:hout the United States after Patty Hearst was kidnaped where 
the kIdnapers demanded corporate funds 01' trust funds. If you close 
that av:enue it narrows the options and. it would bC' easy to dose i:f 
the legIslature would pass a law prohibIting the use of corporate or 
trust funds and holding the trustees 01' corporate officials personally 
responsible. That would dry that source. of funds up immediately. 

lYe also recommend that out' State laws be amended to prevent the 
distribution of food. tennis shoes. television sets. for that matter, allY
thing 'pUl'chnsed with ransom money obtained thl'ough kidnaping or 
extortIOn. 

It is already against our State law to lmowingly receive money as a 
result of kidnaping 01' extortion. lYe w!luted to talco the next stei) and 
prohibit not only the receipt of money but the receipt of anything 
bought with that money.' . 
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You and I are well a ware of the fact that the theory was that. the 
food was int('ndecl to go to pOOl' people. There is really no evidence 
that the people who colleci('d thiB food w(,1'e poor. They may simply 
have been stronger and bE'ttrr able to get in line for the food 
distribution. 

Lastly, we asked our l('gislatme to pass a law which would provide 
that any order signed hv a judge 01' any public offic('r uncleI' threats 
and dUl:ess of kidnapers or extortionists ,yould be Yoid. IYhat ,ye want 
to stop is the possible situation where (l judge presiding OY('l' a murder 
case involving a terrorist, finds his wife is kic1napecCHe gets a note 
saying we will kill yOUl' wife if yon don't sign an order releasing these 
people charged with murder. \\'re want to make it easy for the judge to 
sign the order. Howewr, we want to insure that. the prison warden 01' 
sheriff in charge of the jail "'ill not obey the order. 

These three things w(' think shon]el b(' pnrsu('cl and w(' are again 
going to bring th('m to the attentioll of our legislnt1ll'r lll'xt sl'ssion. 

Senator TnumroxD. Do you recommencl any FNlel'allegislatioll be 
enacted? 

Mr. YOUNGER. I am not rC'commC'nding at this point. I woulc1like to 
try to see if we can get thi:-1 passc·d at the local lC'\'e1 and what success we haye in achil'ving som(> limitation on the terrorist activities. I 
~nelltion it only because our efforts along these lines might be of 
mtel'est. 

Certainly, if it could be accomplished bv Federal1eg'islation, I think 
it would be desirahl(' to prohibit any corporate funds or trust funds 
from being used to pay !dcluap dC'ulands. but I am not sure whether 
that can be more appropnately clolle at the State level. 

!\II'. SOURWL'iE, 1'11N'(' would bC' pl'obl('ms, wouM there not. GeneraL 
in some of these pnl'ticnlltl's you haye l1lC'ntiollC'd, in that thr:r are a 1.'(' as 
reserved for State action under the 10th amendment? 

Mr. YorX(Ho~R. I think that is probably correct. 
Senator TnrR:UOXD. I notice in this information that yon 1111\'(' 11C'1'e, 

putitlC'c1 LC'gal Street Sheet X o. 6. it refers to "don~t talk until your 
1aw,wr is presC'nt:' and it. keeps l'C'fel'l'inp: to lawyC'l's and so forth. 

Do thesp tpl'l'ol'ists ht11'P rE'gu1ar lawyers they go to? IYlmt nrC' the 
types of lawyers who l'('present thesC' people? 

:Mr. YOUXOEH. Yes, sir; and I think }Ir. }IC'cligoyich has some in
formation in this regard which YOll httyc in OUl' specialrC'pol't to you. 

fl€'nator Tut'RlIIoND. Is it many lawyer::; who r~pl'esent tlH'se people 
01' is it. the same group of lawWl'R. and if it is the SHmC' gl'onp of ]aw
)'ers. doesn't that make it sl1si1icions to the Hal' Association possihl;r 
t,host' J.)Coph' are ill c'ahoots~ so to spt'ak. with these people, they are 
followmQ.' It ('0111'Se of conduct 110t best for the country ~ 

l\fr. :i\tEDHlOnClf. Y('s. sir; w(' also I1nd that often tIle law enforcc
lllent ofliccrs making illquiriC's into thl'il' aeth·ities arc intimidnt('d by 
tll(' fact that. tllC're are lawyers inn)h-C'c1. and in my dealings with 
yal'ions poli(,t' jnl'iscli('tiolls this fact is frequently di8('uss('d. 

'I'll('. .\.ttorney G('uel'lll ll1eutiOllPd the prison situation! and in this 
1'PSPl'ct W<' haw' found thaj- virtually every violC'l1ce prone prison reyo
htional',\" has It Xational LawYC'l's Guild attome;v representing hhn. 

Mr. Ym:N<'fEH. Of COUl'se. this is agnill a most difficult prohlem and 
Wl'y sel1f>it)w area because most In ,,:ye1'8. who try to deal with prison 
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problems, are. motivated only by the highest ideals and desires to im
pro,'e our system of justice and aid prisoners. To assnme because some 
lawycr goes into a prison to talk to !t prisoner that he is up to 110 good 
is improper und, of COllrsc, we don't make that assumption. 

On the other hand, there is also no doubt. that if a PCl'SOll ,muts to 
become inyolved in terrorist actiyities nnd'irants to support an effort 
to politicize people. in prison, obviously, if he has a tiekct to practice 
la,Y that make it casier for him to do it. 

Senator TnumIOND. Are thesc lawyers just sel'ving for a fee or are 
they in any way aligned "dtll these terrorists iL'OlU the cyidellCe you 
lutve? 

Is it a professional senice they are rendel'hlg, like any luwyt'l· would 
represent anybody for a fee, 01' is it just a group of lawyers who seem 
to have this kincl of practice and more or less coniillt, theil' profession 
to this type of pmctice? 

:Mr. l\:hmmoncII. ,Yell, the prison system in California, as an at
traction has growll in scope. Recpntly, I think last week, in the Xew 
York Times there was ttll interview with Ste"en Bingham. 

Senator TnuR}!oxD. ,Vitll whom ~ 
1\11'. MEDIGOYIC'II. With a former NLG attorney Stenn Bingham, a 

man charged with murder and under indictment in our State on 
charges of assisting George .Tackson ill attempting to CRcape from 
prison. He recently surfaceCl in Canada and in an intl'rdew there indi
cated that he was a revolutionary and would always remain a 1'e\'01n
tionary. So I think his remarks'l'xemplify tll<.'. fcelillgs of other revo
lutionary attorneys who are a~tive in our prisons. 

Senator Tnun:mrxD. This Legal Street Sheet No.6. which you put 
in evidence there, has at the bottom of it "By the National La,vyers 
Guild regional office." 

Mr. MEDJGOVICH. Yes, sir. 
Senator TJI'or.'IrOxD. Does that mean that tht' Ln.wyers Guild re

gional office prepared this? 
Mr. ~IEDIGOVICIr. ,Ve would assume so. The docn1llE'nt was found ill 

a SLA safe house in Concord and we are told that it 1s in common use 
among not only among revolutionaries but yirtually anyone who wants 
to work outside of the laws of om' State. 

r might add that under the paragraph cntitled "Security of this 
docnment," it is stated tlUtt: "You should keep your weapons hidden 
and that everyone in the house should kllmy wl1cre they are, and if 
you have a larger store of them they should be ke,pt'in very safn 
places," Statements snch I}S these are inflammatory III nature and I 
think teud to encourage these groups to, go ahead with their revolu-
tionarv activities. . 

Mr. ·SoURwrxE. May I ask either YOH or :\.fr. Medigovich, Genem}, 
about the organizutiol1 of or l'ecl'uitment for revolutionary gronps be
hinel prison walls? This is going on not only in California but all over 
thecountl'Y, is it not? 

lVIl'. YOUNGER. Yes,sir. 
Mr. SOURWTXT~. Io3 thpre any pHi'ticular diffel'c.llee between this effort. 

in the Far ,Vest and this effort elsewhere in the cOlmtl'Y? 
Mr. YOU~'WER. r think maYbe onlv a difference in degree. I think 

that unfortnnately 01' fortunately fOl~ good ot' had we are quite pl'ogl'CS-
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sive in California, that is where things often start out, like the filthy 
speech movement of the sixties, things like that. It is unfortunate that 
many of the things that occurred dming those turbulent years first 
occuiTed in our Stn,te. ",Ve probably have a greater amount of activity 
in our prisons, and although it certainly exists in other States, it is just 
more extensive in California. 

Mr. SOURWINE. N"ow in California, what group or grou)?s have been 
found at the bottom of this eifort, in control of ol'ganizll1g it, push
ing it~ 

Mr. Y ommER. In the prisons ~ 
Mr. SOURW1NE. Yes. 
Mr. MF.JHGonCH. ",Yell, the best example is the SL~\', "'hich operated 

initially on 11 very low key basis. They used false ID's to get into the 
prisons and kept their acth'ities in a low profile so as to Hot gain the 
attention of prison authorities. They worked in concert with a well
known prison organization called the Black Guerrilla Family. Sancy 
Ling Perry, the St.A theoretician, noted in her personal diary this 
fact. She stated: "The SLA does, in fact, represent the BGF." There 
are other more o,ert organizations who depend on pnblic support. 
One such organization is the Prison La,,," Collectiye in San Francisco. 
Some of theIr members have been banned from visiting any of our 
prisons. 

Other prison activists lun'e been identified by cOl'l'ectional officers 
and inmates as luwing carried hit lists into prisons. 

Senator TnURl\IoND. Carl'yinO" what ~ 
Mr. MEDlGOVIcrr. Hit lists. 1~hese are lists of individuals, inmates 

in the prisons, that fI, specific group may target to kill, and some out
siders have been responsible for aiding these prison gangs in carrying 
out these very hits. 

:Hr. YOUNGER. I think again it should be emphasized though that 
most ]?eOl)le that go in the prisons, including most nttorneys, are prop
crly motivated and arc genuinely concemecl with the problems of thc 
p:dsoners. There are a number of people who arc persuaded that pris
oners are not treated hirly. For example, some people think that a 
warden should not be able to discipline a pdsonel' by putting him in 
solitary after a knife fight between inmates without hearings and be
ing represented. So there is a whole body of law being explored and 
examinec1now which relates to the tights of prisoners. It keeps chang
ing. It keeps expanding all the time and there are many fine attol'lleys 
and citizens deeply interested in the priS011('1' problem. 

So it is yery difficult to identify those thnt llre going in there for 
ulterior l110ti,'cs and distingnish those incH viclnals from those who are 
properly motivated. 

Even in the case of some of the SLA people who e,'cntually became 
\'cry violent, dangerous terrorists, some of the init.ial visits inrol ving 
these people in pdson came from varions high minded and sincerely 
conscientIous people from the Berkeley area. They lutye sort of built a 
Frankenstein. Soine of th<:m were there to improve the prisoner's lot 
and to Ilssist them when they found out that the prisoncrs were. be
coming dangerous and 'dolent Ilnd engaged in terrorist activities they 
withdrew. But) it is sometimes difficult to identify the moti\'e~3 and op
emting plans of thc people who arc in prison. One of the most difficult 
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jobs today is to run a major prison institution and try to be sure tlul.t 
you give to the prisoner all of the pl'h·ileges and rights he is entitled to) 
iike visitutions with lawyer and other people, without simply encourag
ing the f91'?,ul.tion. of l'cyolutiollury activities in pl·isons. It is an ex
tremely chfficnlt tlung. 

nfr. SOURWINE. To what extcnt, if yon can tell, are the X ational 
Lawyers Guild (1.11c1 its mem\)C1'S ilwolrec1 in the driye for reYolutioJl[tl'Y 
activity, in the formation of l'eYolutional'Y ol'gallizations and tJle 1'e
cruitm(mt of rcvolutionaries, the cleveloplllent of l'evolutionaey incli
viduals in the prisons ill California ~ 

Mr. nlEDIGOVICH. Sir, it is difficult to define precisely because we are 
most familial' with the efforts of National Lawyers Guild membcrs 
who live in areas such as Berkeley where tIl ere is a gl'~at deal more 
revolutionary fervor present. 

The House Internal Secl11'ityCommittee described NLG !lcti vities in 
this .regard in seYerall'cpol'ts. There was a l'(~solution that wus raised by 
members of the Los Angeles chaptcr of th~ N!ltional Lawyers Guild in 
1971, which describes in detail "hat their prison intentlons are, and 
the role of the prisoner as a vanguard of tht\ future revolution. I be
lieve it can be fonnel in Report X o. 93-738 the House Internal Security 
Com,mittee's publication entitled "Revolutionary Targets: The .A .. merl~ 
canlJenal System." 

Senator TUURl\IOND. There is a billllOW pending which I introduced 
to make it a Federal crime to kill police and to proYide more protection 
:£01' the police. 

I just wondered i£ you had occasion to see a copy of that bill 01' how 
you feel about it. 

Mr. YOUNGER. I have been aware of it. I don't believe I hMe read 
the bill. I think that we have l'cc(outly revived, as yon know, by con
stitutional amendment and by legislation, revived capital punishment 
ill California in appropriate cases, and I think that OUI' legislation 
which relates to punishment :£01' killing of an officer is adequate so far 
our State is conccmcd. 

Senator TUURl\IOND. Do yon think it would be help:£ul if we had a 
Federal law on this subject 1 

nfr. YOUNGER. Yes, sir, I do. 
:Ml'. SOURWIXE. Sir, is there in California any equivalent of the 

Attica Brigade? • 
Mr. YomwER. I am sorry--
Mr. SoumvlxE. Of the Attica Brigade. Is there an equivalent in 

California ~ 
Mr. MEDIGOVICH. There are n. few chapters in on1' State. However, 

they recently changed their name to that or the Revolutionary Stu
dent Brigade. 

On the 13th or September, the anniversary clate of the Attica rcbel~ 
lion, a number of pamphlets and flyers were distributed in California 
which reflected the situation in New York, however, this activity 
posed no problems in our prisons. 

As the Attorney General mentioned~ California is progressive and 
the actions of prison activists in this State stand as an example for 
other movements in the United States. A goocl example of this would 
be the list of prisoner demands that were presented o,t the time of 
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the Attica rebellion to New York authorities. ,Ve found that those 
demands originally were utilized at the Folsom strike in California 
in 1970. They had simply been rewritten, and all of the names re
flecting in California were scratched out and the names of appropriate 
New York officials were then put in their place. 

Mr. SOURWINE. You mentioned something about Ronald Beaty. Can 
you expand on his story ~ 

Mr. lVmDIGOVICI-I. I think the Beaty escape plan, which resulted in 
the cOllviction of four former Venceremos members, reflects the type 
of activity that can take place. It is a good example, and we found that 
although the Beaty escape occurred in 1972, similar attempts have 
followed, and we predict that additional attempts of that type will be 
made. 

It seems that the members of the group which aided Beaty in his 
escape, although they may no longer be associated with Venceremos, 
have been recognized as being key members in other existing radical 
organizations involved in the prison movement. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Can you give us some kind of list or chart showill~ 
these interconnections, what we might call interlocking directorates? 

Mr. MEDIGOVIOH. ,Ve attempted to prepare one for yon. Howeyer, it 
became. increasingly more complicated and soon became obyious that 
everyone of these individuals and organizfltiollS had some type of 
close relationship with the other. So it 1Y0uldn~t be a n~ry eft'ecthe 
analytical tooL 

Mr. SOURWINE. The ReYolutionary Union is one of the organiza
tions you mentioned. Are you aware of any connection between the RU 
and Ron Beaty, his escape, and his other activities ~ 

Mr. MEDIGOVICH. No, sil', I think the Ronald Beaty escape was cen
tered around the Vencerell10s organization. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Is there ·any connection between the Vencel'cmos 
organization and the Reyolutionary Union? 

Mr. MEDIGOVICII. There was initially. 
Mr. SOUmV!NE. It grew out of the Revolutionary "Gllio11, did it not·(. 
l\Jr. MEDIGOYICII. Yes, sir. Initially as a result of a split ill the mo\'e-

ment, the Yence1'ell1os organization emerged, and it. was far more l'e
,·olutionary ill scope than the ReYolutional'Y Union, the essential dif
whereas those n1ined with the Vencel'enlos organization believe that 
"masses" must first be mobilized before the 1'e\'01u60n will begin, 
whereas those aligned with the Vence1'ell1os organization believe that 
the time for revolution iSllOW. 

Mr. SOURWINl~ .. Axe you aware that Hon Beaty was gin'll instl'l1c
tiOllS by n leader of the Vencerell10S organization ,vll0 had formerly 
been a leader of RU~ 

Mr. l\IElHOOYICH. Yes, sir. I think you are referring to H. Bruce 
Franklin. ,Ve are well a ware of that. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Yes . 
. Mr. MEDIGOVICH. ,Ye !U'l' well tnvn.re of thaL I think it is important 

to point out that Beaty was not at large a sufficiently long enough time 
tOl'eally impl(1l11ent any of the acth'ities that he indicated in his testi
mony he was urged to llndertake. 

Mr. SoumvINE .. Are you talking about tt'stimony "which is public, 
suitable for inclusion in our r~corcl ~ 

t. 
," 

• 

.--------------------~-.---~------~--- ." 
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M~ .. :nrl~DIGOVIClr. I am referring to the grand jury testimony of San 
Bernardino County, which is a public document at this time. 

Mr. SOUmVINE. Mr, Chairman, may this be received Tor our record ~ 
You can supply it, can you not ~ 

Mr. M:EDIGOYICII. Ye.s, sir. 
Senator TlIUR:\IOND. iVithout objection) so ordered. 
[The document referred to appears as appendix III, p. 61.J 
Mr. SOURwnm. Do you know of any interconnection with the RU or 

its following organization, Vencel'el1los, and the ,y catherman Orga
nization? 

Mr. :;\fEDIGOVICII. Again I think we haye a. similar situation. ,Ve are 
talking about groups which h~ve their own identity yet r~>l' their own 
reasons have chosen one partlcular approach to revolutlOn over an
other. The 'Weathermen as we have seen, confine theil' activities to 
bombing empty buildings without resulting in loss of life. However) 
we are conceruf'd, since publication of their politieal statement, 
"Prairie Fire," that this may change. Many analysts who ha.ve i'ead 
the document feel that there may De a possibilit,~ that the Weather 
Underground will change its activities fro111 si1111)1e Lombings to vio
lent ncts more rm'olutional'Y in scope. 

Ul'. SoumvtNE. The docllment you refer to became available or was 
issued when ~ 

nIl'. :i\IEDIGOVICH. "Prairie Fire" l1rst appeared 011 July 25 in Califol'~ 
nia at a select number of stores. ' 

Mr. SOURWINE. Do you have a copy you can give the c0111mittee~ 
Mr. :MJ~DIGOVlOH. Yes; I have a copy here which is not an origintLl 

copy, but Ol1e that we have reproduced. 
1f1'. SOURwnn~. :i\ftLy this be received? It can be placed in the subcolIl

mittcf'. files and included in this record by reference. 
Senator TIIURlIIOND. Without objection, so ordered. 
[Th(\ document referred to may be found in the files or 1 he sub

committee.J 
Mr. SOURWINE. Do you have any l'MSOn to believe that Maoist 

mOlley, .money froI? Reel China, is in any way helping revolutionary 
groups 11l Galifol'llla ~ 

MI'. YOUNGER, I don ~t think so. We have no such information. As I 
indicatecl earlier, money doesn't seem to be a vety big iactol'with the 
groups we are talking about certainly in California. 

They live rather frugally or motlestly, and they don't need outside 
money. They can rob a bank or more often just use a stolen creditcarcl 
to get it ... Ain011g their h1.u,jOl' problems I don't think money is one 0'£ 
them. 

Mr. SOURWINE. 'Can you give ns any information about connections 
between the v\Teathel'll1en Underground and the CommUllist Party 
USA or 'Communist organizations ~ 

Mr. MEDIGOVICH. Again, due to the close knit cellular structll.re of the 
'Weather Underground at the present time, we don't hllve enough in:
rormntion to say that they are working in concert with the 'Communist 
Party here. 

I think they are sufficiently independent, and indeed when you read 
the political statCluent of "Prn.il'ie Firat you will see that theil' politi
cal philosophy J:efiects u, mixture or philosophies. I feel that it is heav-
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ily weighted toward Marxisll1-Leninism,asinterpreted by Mao. How
ever, they do include in their bibliography a number of other sources 
which would seem to show that it is an amalgam. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Are Lincoln and Liebel Bergman still active in 
California? 

~rr. MEDIGOVICH. Liebel Bergman leflG Oalifornia in 1971 and to our 
knowledge is living in New Jersey. He may visit our State from time 
to time to coordinate with members of Hevolutionary Union chapters. 

},{r. SOURWINE. How about Lincoln Bergll1a~l ? 
Mr. UEDIGOVICII. Lincoln Bergmanluts remained relatively inactive, 

and we have not been able to associate him with any revolutionary 
activities at the present time. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Now, Arlene Bergman bears what relationship to 
Lincoln and Liebel Bergman ~ ~' 

Mr. },fEDIGOVICH. I believe that Arlene Bergman is the wife of Lin-
coln Bergman. 

Mr. SOURwnm. "What is the relationship between Lincoln and 
Liebel~ 

Mr. MEDIGOVICH. Father and son. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Liebel is the father. 
Mr. M:EDIGOVICR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Do you know anything l).bout the activities of Arlene 

Beraman? 
Mr·. MEDIGOVIcH. No, sir, other than that she is known to have been 

an important member of the Venceremos Brigade and traveled ex
tensivelyin Cuba. 

Mr. SounWINE. Do you know her connection, if any, "with the 
"Weatherman organization? 

Mr. MEDIGOYIGR. No, sir. 
Mr. SOtfRWINE. Do you know whether she had been active in the 

release and publicity of "Prairie Fire," the "Vreatherman book~ 
Mr. MEDXGOYICR. No, sir. 
Mr. SOURwnm. Mr. Chairman, the detailed report which was fur

nished by Attol'l1ey General Younger is intended as a supplement to 
the Attorney GeneraPs report in J nne of this year on Terrorism in 
Oalifornia. That latter report, I do believe, ought also to be received 
for this record, with a reservation of judgment about whether it should 
he printed as a part of the record in the appendix. 

Does this suit the pleasure of the Chair ~ 
Senator THURl\IOND. "Without objection, that will be done. 
rThe text of the report referred to appears as ..:\.ppenclix II, p. 51.J .. 
Senator SOURWINE. Yon have no objection if the cOll1mittee decides 

to print this ~ . 
lIfr. YOUNGER. No, sir, that would befine. 
Mr. SouRwnm. Mr. Chairman, we could go into n grent mally ac1di- ., 

tional questions here, but I do believe it "'ould be bC'tter if i:hey '\Yere 
explored pl'i vately in staff conferences. I know the ...:\.ttol'lley General 
and his associate ('an help us materially, and I beliere arrangements 
can be made so that we can get that help within the nC'xt few days on 
a conference basis, so I will not ask further questions at this time. 

Senator Tnt'Hl\WND. Mr. Attorney GeIlC'ral. would you be available 
for that purpose, or ,youl d your man' be n vailnble '? • 
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Mr. YOU1-\GER. Yes, sir, we will do whate\'er we can to assist what
ever you desire. Mr. Medigoyich will be andlable here upon reason
able notice whenever you need him, and we will all be uyailablc to as
sist in California. 

Senator THUImIOND. I would lilte to ask you this question. How 
many different terrorist. organizations have you identified in 
California? 

Mr, YOUNGER. ,Yell, I suppose it is a matter of definition. I ,rill 
let Mr.l\fedigovichanswer that. But I have the lUlcomfodable feeling 
that ,ye may have S0111e one~ 01' two-mun terrorist organizations in Cali
fornia. I think that is 'what happened in the recent airport bOlnbing. 
I think the characteristics, the tape-recorded messages, and so forth, 
are in a sense copying various well-lmown terrorist organization tactics. 
I suppose, what, 10 or a dozen of the better known groups. 

Mr. :NIEDIGOVICH. 1\10re in the neighborhood of half a c1ozen. ,Ve 
mentioned the ,Veather Underground, the remnants of the SLA.., Black 
Liberation Army, Manson Clan. Those are the basic ones that ,,'e are 
concerned with. 

I might add that we have become interested in these organizations 
when they surface and commit a cl'il1linal act. We try to anticipate 
what might be a likely target for a tel'l'orist group, but it is yery diffi
cult to substantiate that a new terrorist group may in fact exist. IVe 
have bombings, as you can see :from our attachment to the w:l'itten re
port, that are on a daily basis and the groups that claim credit fin' 
them may can themselves 'any number of names, such as, New ,Vorld 
Liberation Front or the Americans for Justice, and they al'e so uumer" 
ous that it would serve no purpose here to identify them all. 

Mr. SOURWINE. "When you han~ learned that there exists an organi
zation or an indiyidual active in a l'eYolutional'Y ,yay, acth'c in a tet·
rorist way, you "'ould be remiss in your duty if you didn't try to gather 
information about that individual or organization !lndleal'l1 if possible 
what the future plans of the incliricltHtl 01' organization might be, 
wouldn't you ~ 

Mr. YOUNGER. That is correct, yes. 
Mr. SOURWHIE. How badly arc you hampered in these efforts by 

the attitude taken by yarions pel'SOilS and groups, SOlDe of them qnife 
wellmeaning, that you haye no business gathering information, keep
ing dossiers or keeping tabs 011 the acti"ities of any inclh'idual llnless 
you can pro,-e that they are currently engaged in cl'j~ninal acti"ity~ 

Mr. YOUNGER. How bacUy are we hampered ~ I tlunk we are not 
only hampered by those who are politically motivated, those who want. 
to make it appear that whenever we malce inquiries concerning these 
groups we nrc doing something in the nature of dirty political tdcks. 
,Ve are not only hampered by the extent to which those people ate I1ble 
to peddle that theory but we are also hampel'ed bv our own realization 
that this is a very delicate problem and we impose on ourselves the 
responsibility to be very careful that we don't jnst start gath<;:ring 
"political intelligence.:' It is sometimes hard to draw the line Ulld we 
are aware of that. Before the SLA, in the initial days when peop1e 
were joul'neying from Berkeley to talk to DeFl'eeze ancl'othel's in prison 
about their rights and priVIleges, some of those peol)le wei'/;} very 
motivated by the purist thoughts and desires to improve the lot of tho 
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prisoner and they wonld have been very, very resentful if we would 
luwe suggested there was anything improper about their contacts 
with DeFreeze and others. They would hl\.ye nttracted a good deal of 
public support if there was any effort made to keep them from visiting 
the DeFreezes and others in prison. Yet, some of these same people 
:vho were, .hwoh·esl ol:iginally.backed off W~le!l t~lCy' ~aw the dil:ection 
It was takmg. I wIsh It werc eIther/or, but It lsnt, It IS a very chfficult 
n.l'en. and there is a large gl'ay area thel'e, too, that none of uS call 
easily identify. 

1\11'. SOCRWIXE, To look at the other side of the coin-and I ,,-ill make 
this my last subject of questioning :Mr, Chairman-to look at the other 
side of the .coin, IULye yon found fhat organizations like the SLA, or if 
you prefer to coniine your answel' to the SLA, that the SLA was found 
to have very good intelligence ~ 

Mr. Yo'OxGlm, I would say so, yes. 
:Mr. SOURwum. As a matter of fact, the SLA ill particular had 

intelligence not only with respect to Califol'nia but with respect to 
matters across the X ation and situations and ha ppellillgs in 'Wash
ington, which '"as far beyond wh!1:t you would expect a group of its 
small numbers to be able to accomplIsh? 

Mr. YOUXGER. There is no question about it. They are not stnpid. 
If you read S0111e of the things they say, you mal' get a little confused 
as 'to their political philosophy. It seenis to be n. mixture of Cuban 
andl\faoist communism coupled with ordinary street rhetoric. I don't 
think any of them go down in history as being particular exponents of 
a llew political philosophy, but they are sure'going to go down ill his
tory as good organizers and good planners. 

If you read this SIJA target. list, for exnmple, which was compiled 
fl'Olll files and J?apcl's in the safe house in Contra Costa County, you 
will have to be Impressed with the fact they have been thorougli. This 
is reflected by their reference materials presented here, They probably 
had a better library here than many police departments in the conntry. 

Mr. SOUR\VI~E, It is necessarv to assume, is it not. n the absence of 
any other explanation, that the: SLA and some of thpse other groups 
haye a great deal of help, at least coopel'atiYe help, elsewhere in the 
counb.'y from other groups and incH viduaJs '? 

Mr. ):oux(mn, Yes, SIr, I don't see how they could avoid capture 
otherwlse, 

Again, as I mentioned before, Dillinger had a tough time in the old 
days hiding out; there wCl'en't too many people who thought he, was a 
hero or martyr, liut times have changed. 

Senator 'TnumroND. Let me ask you this: From your study and the 
cxperience, you have had with these groups, wha't is their" ultimate 
purpose~ Is it going to bring about a reyolution in the cOlUltl'Y, to pull 
clown this government, or what lS their 111ain ambition, as YOll have 
been able to deterininc ~ 

Ml'; YouNcum. I think 8011:0 of them "cry ~trongly want to do jU,st 
that . .rhey truly wnnt to achlcve the c1pstruct.1On of thc government 111 
this country. But I think there al'C,' all sizes anel shapes and philos
ophies. I think in many casC's their moti \"ation is no more complicated 
than just a desire to get attention. I think that ;\,ou will Rndmany of 
them startecl out by l'c!tding a book b;y :JIao, and so forth, and memo-
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rized (\, couple lines and from there on their philosophY sort of goes off 
in every direction. You will find profound dedicated revolutionaries 
who seriously want to destroy our form of ~oyernn'lcnt and you will 
also find a bunch of l.mstable, emotionally ill, copycats as well. 

Let me just say in closing that I don't want to suggest at all that 
these terrorists in California l'cpresellt any threat tc? tl~e !ltability of 
our country, because they clon~t. ';rh~y can bomb b\~lldmg;s all.cl they 
ean ki11pcople and do outrageous tlllugS, but there Isn't the slIghtest 
doubt in my mind that the.y don~t l'eany represent a threa.t to the con
tinued stability of the U.S. Government. It is not a cancer than can. 
destroy om' X ation, it is a small infection that call only be dangerous if 
it continues untreat(lcl. I ,vant to keep it in its pl'oper perspective. 

In all of Califomia, with 20 million people, we are probably talking 
about 200 people at most, maybe eyen a hundred people. But given the 
tact, that it is so easy to get a weapon from any numb('l' of sources at 
home or abroad, 01' cyen makc one,giYen the fact that anybody who has 
taken hig;h school chemistry can make all. explosive device, 'given the 
fact of hfe that it is relath'ely ensy to steal a credit card and finance 
any SOl't of criminal actiyity,'be it bombings or whatever, and finally 
gh~en the :fact that out of a population ofZO million you are going to 
ha.\'e some sick, demcnted peoplc who are willing and capable of doing 
terrible things to other pcople, given aU those facts, these 100 l)eople 
or 200 people rcally represent a pl'oblt'-m, not 1m insurlUountable prob· 
lem, not. a threat to our country, but a pl'oblem which. certainly war
ants yOUt' attention and ours) and I thank you for givmg us u. chance 
to discuss this with you. 

Scnator TnuR:lIOxD. Let me ask you this. 
Do you think these people hU\'e 'determined which personalities they 

wish to assassinate 01' do they just commit an assassination occasion.
ally to get publicity for that organization? j.re tlwv appl'oaC'hing this 
thing iIi a systematic. way to try to destroy those ,,:110 nrC' in pOWC'1' OJ' 

how have you fmmd that they do approach that kind of act ~ 
Ul'. YouxGIm. I think the SLA~ fo1' example, they startC'd out in (t 

very businesslike way. They had their hit Jist) they had thC'il' target, 
~nd then apparently-:-.i\Il'. )r~digo"ich can COlwet me H I am wrong
It seems to me that It wus Just by chance that the 'Oakland school 
superintl'udellt may have been the 'snbjcct of a newspaper l1.l'He1e Olle 
day about the time'they w(lrc ready to kill SOlll{\Ol1e. I think tht'~'lll!Hle 
a. decision that they had to kill somebodY to get attention. X 0 selfw 
respecting" tC'l'l'orist cun aellicyo any pl'csdgt' in his chose11 Pl'OfC'sRion 
nUless he kills somebody or hlows 'up some building and they had to 
kill sOlllC'body and they' pickt>d out fo1' what I reg~rd n yery'magical 
reason, Marcus Fosh'l', the Onleland school snpel'lut('udC'nt. 

~Ir. :JImHGoYIcn. Th<,y 111\d dOll('. un C'1101'1110nS amount of reseal'ch on 
him, including mcmber~ of his immediate family. The l'enSOIl he was 
selected WIIS a mystery to every other l'C'volutional'Y miaded group, 
Their rcasoning was impairecfby their own mispel'ccptiollS of onr 
society. 

Let' tnt'i t1Cld thnt while the country was in the tlll'oes of the ,YMar
gate inv('stigatioI1s and ",lIne tl'C'l1H.']l<lons criticism was beil1g leveled 
on the office of the Pl'esident I the SLA. was concerned with issnes such 
as that of nuclear powel'plnnts being built in CltJirol'llin. n anything, 
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it shows that they operated detached from reality, and they kept 1'e
inforcin~ those misperceptions amon~ themselves. I think that is one 
of the drawbacks of being a member of a small clandestine or~aniza
tion. However, this did not hamper them in selecting people for as
sassination. Two indidduals had death warrants written 011 them. 
One of those was Robert Comer. They had his photo, death warrant, 
and extortion note already prepared in advance. I am sure that an 
llttempt would have been made against him had they not been located 
as a result of the arrest of the two STJA suspects in custody in Alameda. 

Mr. YOUNGER. "Tith your permission, Senator, can I ask lVIr.lVIedi
govich a question ~ 

Senator 1'IIURi\IOND. Yes. 
Mr. YOUNGER. ,Vas there any such warrant prepared for Marcus 

Foster~ 
Mr. MEDIGOVIOH. Yes, they had i~sued it and it waS sent to the press 

and the various papers j they had all of the documentation on him. 
Mr. YOUNGER. He was listed in much the same way as the other man 

you mentioned. 
l\fl'.l\fEDIGOVICH. Yes, sir. 
Senator TnTImlIOND. They would {lhoose certain individuals like 

they chose the school snperintendent for assassination. 
1\{r. nfEDIGOYIClII. Yes, sir, and it is interesting to.llote that the ma

jority of the individuals th(lY had selected represent ,the private indus
try sector of our economy. Of the total 900, that, is not a complete 
number because there hn:ve been additional people we have found since 
then, who have been listed, 85 percent were from private industry and 
the remaining 15 percent represent individuals in government or law 
enforcement. 

Senator TIIURi\IOND. Have there been law enforcement people on 
their list for assassination ~ 

Mr. MEDIGOVIOII. Yes, sir. 
Senator TIIURi\fOND. Is that because of the nature of their duties OJ: 

because of the dislike of an individual Ol'---
Mr. MEDIGOVWII. ,Yell, it is probably the most commonly expressed 

tenet of terrorists here today that one should kill a "pig"'in order to 
make his day complete. This -was part of their philosophy. 

Senator TmJRuoND. And could it be possible that they would kill 
or assllssinate individuals in the pr.·ivate sector to make it appear they 
are not after the public sector, then they would 11[I,,'e certain indi
viduals in the publIc sector that they were going to assassinate and use 
that as It subterfuge or camouflage' of most of them from the private 
sector? 

MI'. MEDIGOVICI-I. "Te could argue about why they selected certain 
people, but the basic reason is to indicate to the public in general that 
law enforcement and the Government cannot pl'ov-icle adequate pro
tection of its citizenry and that is wlu\t thE'Y are trvin,g' to do, discredit 
law enforcell1(1nt and'discredit the Governn1ent of the United States. 

Senator TlIun:r.ro~D. Le(' me ask Y0U this. HIlS any more informa
tion come to lip:h tout the,re with' tegl.tl'c1 to Patricia Hearst as to 
whether she is being held against her will in custody? 

l\fr. YOUXGEU. No mOl'C, Senator, other than the fact that the Fed
eral grand jury has based certain criminal charges on the assumption 
that she, whatever she may have done originally, whether her origil1111 
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kidnaping, whatever may have been her attitude then, that now she is 
a willing participant in the various criminal activities. That is the 
assumptlOn and the theory of the Federal grand jury which has filed 
charges against her. 

Senator TrroRnIOND. ,Vo want to express our appreciation to you, 
Mr. Attorney General, and also to your aide, who has accompanied 
you and is working with you, and we thank yOl~ again for your appear
ance ]l(~re ancI we appreciate your willingness to lmthel' cooperate, 
and chief counsel, Mr. SOUl'wine, will get in touch with you about the 
other conferences. 

Mr. Y OUNGE!t. Thank you very kindly. 
Senator THURMOND. 'The subcommittee stands adjourned. 
[,V11ereupoll, at 12 :10 p.m., the subcommittee was adjoumed, subject 

to the call of the Chair.] 

__ ---"- ............:.._~ __ ~ __ ::..:.......-.i _______ • ___ ~ __ 
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APPENDIX I 

TERRORIS;\! IN CALIFORNIA, JULY 1974 

CALIFORNIA DEPART~EXT OF JUSTIOE 

(EveUe J. Younger, A.ttorney General) 

TERRoRIs"r IX CALIFORXL\. 
Intl'od1LCtiOlt 

California is confronted by a broad spectrum of terrorisU"" the ultimate weapon 
of the new revolutionaries. Te1'l'orism comes in many gl'.1ses l'lluging from in
creasing numberll of indivi(lual crimes Of ,,101e11ce, to crimes committed b~' orga
nized groups who enlp10y tlll~ systt'mtttic use of terror to coerce, 

The California terrorist bas found a certain c1egrcc of secnrity br living and 
operating in lal'ge urban areas. He has 1mo\Y1edgt' of time-tested and proven 
techniques of urlHln guerrilla warfarp to call upon to guide Ilim in 11is actions. 
The nrban guerrilla movements of Latin America, Northern Irt'1and anll Quebec 
tll'ovilla reauy strategies for t'ager revolutionaries in -California, 

ThE' credo of thE' urban gllt'rrilla is that revolution must bE' accomlllishecl br the 
violent clestructive acts of terrorism. rrhis manift'sto was developt'd by Carlos 
~Harigllella, a fOt'mer officinl of the Brazilian 'Communist Parts who broke witll 
the Communi;;ts over the insistence that revolution must talte Illnce iUlIllediately. 
~Iarigllella is the author of the Mini-JJ[anlluL 01~ "Cl'bcm G1Ie),I'il!ft 1).(/l'f(/I'(" 

The tactics of the urban guerrilla include ambushes 011 pOlice officers, Iddnall
pings to exchange imprisoned l'cvolutionaries, tum!, rohbt'l'ies to obtain money, 
and bombings. These tactics have been employec1, by urban guerrillas throughout 
tll(~ world and have been used, to some degree, in this country. 

A.ccOl:tUng to Carlos ~Iarighella, the goals of the- \wban guerrilla Ilre: 
1. To show the masses that [Jolice and miWnry authorities are impotent 

to prott'ct themselves from urban terrorism and tll11S powerless to protect 
SOCiety as a whole; 

2. To provoke, by ncts of outrageous terrr,.l', m'el'-reaction on the part of 
police (\11(1 the government ill order to "ratlicalize" symIlathizl'rs of l'('y{)h\
tionary aims; who without tIle prO\Tocation of oVer-I'l'action, wonlc1110t engage 
in acts of violence: and 

8. To combine tIle first two goals ultimately to overthtQw the establishNl 
government, 

DUring the past several years, there has been nIl unrestrict<!d flow of p.rOl)a· 
ganda into the prison SY!ltClll, including reactionary literature thnt has stimu
latell tIle hardened criminals into an alliance with the revolutionary extremists, 
With the end of the Vietnam war, which depriyecJ the revolutionary of n p011l11nr 
divisive -cause, he has now tumecl his movements towards pennI InstitutIoll:'!, 
rfhis hus restlltetl ill the death of a l1\lmbel' of conectional officers amI the forma· 
tion <If terrorist organizations in the prison system:'! with alliances on the stL'eet, 
Thei'le alliances helpecl to form the Symbiortese Liberation Army. 
IlistoI'V-li'o)'m(tU01t of TOl'l'ol'l.~t Oroanization.~ in this State 

The emergence of terrorism in this Rtate is a result of a continual eyolutlon 
within the new left and gained particular impetus with the formation of t11t' 
R('volutionury TInion and the mark Liheration AI'my, 

The Revolutionary Union cent('1'ed on the SCientific application of Marxist! 
Leninist doctrine as interp1'l't('(l hy lUao Tf'lC' Tung, All R(,yolutionar~1 Union 
ll1t'll1hpl'<; were in<'tllratf'(l with th(' helil'f that "I ol I'll f', al'lI1l'd l'C'\'OInti<Ol1 ill tIl(> 
"(Tnitl'd State's iR ineYitulllt'. Within onl' yC'ar nftpl' t11p Rt'yol11tionnr~' Fnion \Yai'l 
pnhlicl;v l'(>cog'!li7.('(l, tlJ(' orf!uni7.atlon hac1 a clo7.£'n Imowl1 ('011pct1"(>R in Pn10 Alto, 
RNlwoocl City, Snn :To!'!P. ~an Fl'llllCiRCO. Bel'l,('IC'~>, nnn Ric-hmond nl1(1 1{OOl1 \)C'):(11ll 
to spread thronghout tIlt' country. 

(25) 
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One of the members, Bruce Franklin, an articulate prophet of the coming 
American revolu.tion, was an assistant professor at Stanford University. During 
a sabbatical interlude, l!'ranklin and his wife were sent to France. While in 
Jrrance, Franklin began reading 'l\Iarxist texts and during that period declared 
his. conversion to,;.vrarxist/Leninist Communism. 

In early 1971, Franklin led a dissident faction of the Revolutionary Union and 
formed the Venceremos Organization. The split occurred as a result of discontent 
and opposition among the more militnnt Revolutionnry Union members concerning 
the long-term gonl of revolution within 15 to 20 years. Franltlin's group advocated 
immediate and armed revolution. 

This organization c1emollstratetl its dangerous potential in October 1972, stag
ing the ambush-escape of Chino convict and prison COIWel"t Ronald Beaty in which 
one prison guard was Idlled and another wounded. Two former members of the 
Venceremos Organizntion were sentl'nced to prison :\Iay 31, 1974, for ,their par
ticipation in the escape incident. Annther member has been found guilty (If 
second-degree murder. 

In the meantime, ,the Black Panther Party split into two factions in earlr 
19i1 and 'R small nucleus of mor(' dec1icated r(,"olutiol1'tlry ml'lllbers forlllNl a 
highlY.IJllobile group called the Black LihN·at.ion Army. These individuals be
came followers of exilecl Eldridgl' Cleaver and organized into smull groups. This 
organlza1tion has been involved in the assassination of a number of pOlice officers 
in New York and San Francisco, as well 'as num('rous bank robb('~·les. 

During' the past five years, revolutionar~' organizations llave begun to radi
('alize prison inmwtes and discredit the- correotional process. During if:his period, 
several prison guards were ldlled culminating in/the escape attempt 011 August 7, 
1070, at 'the :\Iaril1 Oounty Courthouse. At that time, Jonathan Jackson, cl(lse 
associmte of Angela Da,is, burst into the l\Iarin County S\lperior Court in an 
attempt to rl'leasl' threl' prisoners being tried for the murder of a prison guarcl. 
'l'he Sl100toUt left four dead andltwo people 'seriOusly wounded. 

Prior to its recent disbanding, the Venceremos Organization began a whole
iIlthJ Indoctrination progl'a'l11 ,to c1eyelop revolUitionalT cadres in ,the prisons which 
r('sulfted 1n the fornmtion of the Symbi{)llese IJib('ration Army and Itl1e first poli
tical kldnnpping in 'this country. Authorities believe that many Venceremos 
Organization members l1UV(' gone underground (llHl are a0tive in small affini,ty 
gr{)ups which will continue to plague California. 
Prison RelatocZ G1"ou.ps \' 

The 'Culiforntn corrections system, like other prison systems of the llU'tion, has 
always had prison gangs of one type or another iuyol\"ed in variolls aspects of 
hao(Uum.type activity. For the mo,;,t pal,t, th!?se prison gUllgS have concerned 
themselves with contr,ol of narcotics and other illegal contraband within the 
prison wnlls, prQtectioJi rackets, and p('tty 'tbieYery, gambling and loansharking. 

During the past five years, there has been an evident radicalization and po
liticalizatlon of prison inmates primarily as a result of an agitation campaign hy 
outside gronps that have sought to discredit the correctional process in an attempt 
to raise the revolutionary consciousness of 1)1'ison inmates. 

The new philosophy permeating prisons (Urects the inmate to stop fighting 
among his fellow inmates because there is only one common enemy-the govern
lIlent which is operating the prison system. 

TbiR new philosophy is built around t\yo conCl'pts, namely. (1) the "political 
prisoner"concept which embodieR the thesis that the inmates were sentenced 
merely for acts of survival against an oppressive system and the ruling class who 
:forced the iumate to commit the crime, and (2) the "so-called prison movement" 
('oncept whichpeltains to the efforts of the outside elements to condition prison 
inmates to organize ancl ('trect a mdical change in the penal system. 

'l'ln'ough inflammatory lit('rature sellt to inmates, personal visitations, and 
manipnlation of I'stablished prison rellabilitntive study groH'ps, inmates are 
I'tmght that th(' only war the "ofipreRRive" prison system calt be changM is 
throngh acts of reyolutionary viol('llce. l\Ian~' revolutiollarr gronps are convinced 
that prisoners will \l(' the yan!!;uard of th(' rf'yolution flncl that future lE'nc1ers will 
(,111t'rgt' from th(' 1wisons. Donald DeFreeze's (Ciuque) clominance of the 8:\'m-
hiolles(' TJib('ration Army Sf'rv('s as an exam])le. . 

The modus op€'rallcli usually em1110y(>(1 hy TeYolntion!llT groups is to im1)1"('Ss 
upon the targetecl inmate tl1at he is a "political prisoner." In some instances, the 
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targeted inmate is promised publicity, money, free If)gal defense, f~nd even the 
affection of a female supporter, AI3 the taj:geted il1mate is developed by th(l 
revolutionUl'y group, he is portra~'ed. as a "politicaillrisoner," Pu1)ll,city conCel'lJ
lng his plight appears in We radicnl press and in some instunces a (lefense COI1l" 
mittce is formed in his behalf. False aUegntions concerning th,a inma.te nrc 
circulated audllsed as a platform to attacI, the penal system in g'eneml, III tIll! 
meantime, the targeted inmate is. bombarded with all types ofl'evolutionary 
literature, The inmate is then instructed by the rf)volutiollal.'Y group tOllgitate 
among his fellow inmates and he is given complete assurance tbnthe willl'ecein' 
free legal defense should he !'Ull into difficultieS With the 11rison D-lltllorittes. 

The following major groups (Ire llresently actively 'oPPosing 'the Oalifornia 
State Prison system, mauy in conjunction with outside cndrell such IlS 'the 
,Symbionese Liberation Army, c~an become' effeetiye conduits of Iterrorist~typf' 
activities, The outside revolutionaries call uti1i:£e established ll~isOll progl'llills 
for thf'lr own end, Au eXllmple of 1.his was the SYlUlJiQneSe Libt't'ation Army in 
the Black Cultural Associaltion at the California Medical ]'illciUty-Vacaville, 
Unitecl PrisQners Union 

The United PriSOllf'l'S Union is an organizR tiol1 comprised 'of prjljOnerS, pnrolees 
nuel ex-convicts 'campaigning for the abolition oj~the prison system. 1'11e organiza
tion was originally located solely inSacra.mEmto with tIle inrt~ntion 'Of estab
lislling otlices in 'other citieflns needed, Wi!:h 11 strong union .composed entirely 
of prison inulate!", the UnHccl I)risoners Unj,<)n hopes to make'Suc()essful (len1ll11ds 
'oyer issues such as a minimum inmate wage 'I1ncl conjugnl vlsLtiIl,g llrivileges .. 
They nre also ge-ared to providestl'ong SUIJporltfor prison $tdkes, " 

The United Prisoners Union, whicIt now hilS :more .than 150 metnlJers within 
tile Califol'nin prison fncilities, has been supportive in se"eral inl'ernal priSOI) 
disputes. TIle United Prisoner!; Union is repo\'tedly (]:ominaJted b;)' Ul\;u1y membeJ;s 
of the Venceremos Underground. 
The Polar Bear Party 

The Polar Bear Plll'ty began as a racist organization composed predominantly 
of white individuals which d!'seribe themselves 'Us n "politicn!1y {Jriented group 
with the aim 'of raising the conscience of ()u~' brothers llere {inside in order to 
promote prison reform and :fight for the 'nblmdonment of prisons eutil'ely," 

As a result of fits recent amance wit1\ ,the Y(lncerell1os Underground, It1Je Polar 
Bear Party Is now espousing HIe IIIaoist philo~wphy 'an(l has been informed hy the 
VenceremQS Undergrouncl -t!m,t they must chnnge Polar Bee,r P.arty policy r(>
garding blacks, 'as the Venceremos is not racist nnd has no Qolor barriers, 
Blac]., GUel'tilZa FamiZlI 

James "Doc" Holidny, presently fiU inmate at San Quentit(, is regarc1eclns the 
inmate lender of the BlnckGuerrilla. FnmUy. 1'11" Black GUerrilla ]'amiIr is It 
reyolntlonal'J' :\lnrxist/Leninist organization formed in lat~, 1971 from elements ' 
of the Blnc], Panther Party. The Blacl, Guerrilla l!'amily follows tile tencl1ing' 
nnd leadersllip of fO~'U1el' Punther leader El<lridge Clcaver'ancl George ,TIl(:I,s011. 
Tbe group's ideology can be slllllmed up in the follOwing wo,'rds: "Totallib!.'ratiori 
from within these concent.rll,tioll cnmps of the U,S, of 'CowiJ1'(lS, and stu'viva], by 
1ll1y mellilS necessary!" 

The Blacl, Guerrilln Fllmily has Bpi'ead its membership throughout the entire 
Oalifornia Drisoll system, The orgnnization. is run by (\. Il1;esident, 11 ccntrul com' 
mittee an<l five generals, C)aptaim;, lieutenants and soldl'cl.'s Cllrry out nssigned 
tn~l,s for the organization. 

The Blac!. Guel'rllln Fnlnily is engag:ecl in It contluuh'lg recruitm(,llt lll'ogr!llll 
IlllCl freQuently holds poUticul disCUSfliolls relating to :\rn~:xist theory. Tn additiOn, 
lll(,'mllers of this group Ure known to huve engagecl in phYSical trai.ning nnel to 
hIlve participated in Karate drills, Recently, the Blllcl;: Guerrilla l!'ullllly forme(l 
lin allianC(l with ,the New Family, It :;\Iexicalt-Amerienp. inmate gl'Ol1D iny01\,('(1 
llriltlnrl1~' in control of nnrcotics tl'llfficldng wItllin tile! penal imltitutiolls, 

:\I(,'mbershlp in the BlaJ:1k Guerrilla FUinily il11'o1,,('s n. <lenth oatil ('olnmitment. 
There is a growing bodr of evidence Which Inclictltes:that the Black' GllCrrmU, 
Family retains some ('ont:~'ol of paroled meml1el'/l and 011~nl,v Ilssociail's itsC'lf witlt 
undergrouml terrorist Ollgnllizations snch as the BI!lCIc~ Liberati'ol1 Al'mr IllH1 tllll 
~YIllbionese Liberation Ai'l11y, . 

il 
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Other Groups 
'£he Mexican 1I'latia, a violence-prone organization made up primarily of Mexi

can-American inmates from the I~ast Los Angeles area; amI the New Family, a 
group of ;\lexican-American inmates who arc preclominolltly from the valley 
areas of California; aucl the Aryan Brothcrhoou, un all-white inmate racist 
orgllnization, do not, Ilt this time, expouse revolutionury ideologies but remain 
primarily interested in the monetary gains deriYCll from the control of lJarcotics 
trllfficking, extortion, and l)l'otection l'Uclwts. Although these groups are fJreselltly 
not revolutionary oriented,. th(> violence they ha ye exhibited in the past make them 
potential conduits for terrorist-type Ilctivities should outsicle inl1uences chunge 
their immediate goals. 

'£ERRORIST ORGANIZATIONS WITHIN THE STATE 

Blao7. Liberation t1mw 
The Black Liberation A.l'l11Y, or Afro-.A.merican Liberation Army, is a group 

of blacl.s dedicated to the killing of police officers, the attllcldng of police stations, 
the armed robberies of lending institutions, and terrorist activities against white 
('stahlislunents. Recent Ilrr('sts on the East Coast of l;:ey BlacJ;: Liberation Army 
leaders have severely diul1nishecl the organization's act-ivities. However, at one 
time, the Black Liberation Armr was felt to be the most dangerous force confront
ing la w enforcement and was responsible for a score or more of attacks on police 
officers and facilities, both in the Eastern U. S. and California. 

The Black Liberation Army follows the teachings of Eldridge Cleaver and was 
formed hy young blacks who viewetl the Black Panther PartJ" as not revolutionary 
(>Hough. Members are oJ:ganizecl umier the cell system with l1slmlly ten to twenty 
persolls forming a group. The Black Liberation Army is helie\'(>l1 to han' func
tioning units in San Francisco, Los Angeles, Philadelphia, and New Yorl;; City. 

Rellublio of Nell) Africa 
'I.'he Republic of Xew Africa is II black separatist group which ndYocates taking 

en'er the Southeast Unite(l Stntes anel (>stahHshing an incll?]lendent hl:1('I;: nation. 
'1'111? orgllnization was foumlNl in IDGR and WaS based in Detroit. ~Iichigall. until 
IIl7l \\'1H.'Il headquarters was moyed to Hinds ,COl1ntr, ~Iississi11lli, and t1\e so
('ailed IJrovisional callital of uEI ::\Ialik" was I?stablishecl. 

-While functioning as a re,"olutionar~' organi?;ation in 1971, tJw Rl'pnbli,~ of 
Xew Africn was im'olved in pal'!Unilitary activities in San Luis Obis1)0, I'hoot
outs with law enforcement officers in several states, and the hijacldng of a vlnn€' 
to Cuba. 

Recl'ntly, a number of Republic of ::-\ew Africa lenclers, including Richa~\'d 
Henrr, reportedly attended a 1l1(>eting' in Atlanta, Georgia. concernlilg Pan African 
activities. AlthOUgh there has been no recent activity in this state 011 the part o.e 
the RepubUc of New Africa, should the grouD again become operational, their llast 
IlctiyiUes reflect definite terrorist traits. 
W('(tthcl'man/Wcrtfhcl' Unclcl'{JI'olt1!r/' 

l'he 'Yeather Underground hilS been described by the FBI as "on(> of the most 
violent of revolutiollary organizations." '1'h(> Weatherman bl'gan in IDG!) as a 
fartiol! of t11l' Students For A Democratic Society. The I'plit (J('clH'l'ecl HO that 
tIl(' Weatherman coulc1 huild itself into a sUlall hardcore organizatioll d('(licatpd 
to inlluP(liate l'(>volution in this coul1tr~·. "'eathel'll1an 1lll'lllb(>l's first pngag(l(l in 
massive antiwur (Iemonstrations in 1900 in both Chicago and Washington, D.C. 
At that tim!', its leaders declared their aim wus to "destroy imperialism uml 
(>stllbllsh It SOCialist state." 

In early 1970, the Weatherillan went underground, members nssl1llled new 
identities, and leaders declured the group's intentions of conducting guerrilla 
warfare against the entire IT.S. gOYel'Illlll'nt. The group thl'n became involved :tn 
nationwicle bombings and has claimed credit for those directed at correctioiml 
offiel's ill California amI ::-\ew Yorl;: inIOn nnd the Pellta~on Buil<lillg in Virginia 
in 1972. The bombings of the State Attorn<>y General's Office in Los Angeles on 
:\Iar 31. nnd the Jff'fIl?ral Building in Han Francisco on ~Ial'('11 7, 107,1, are hyo 
of this o\·gnn!zatioJ.l's most rec!'nt acts of violence. 

Weatherman fngitives ]ll\1'l' bel'll r<"pm'tecl to ha"e been in tile B{'rkeley/San 
I~rmwisco area OIl a llumber of occasions during' the past sevl?l'ul years; however, 
tll(>~-l\a"e contin!-lerl to l'emnin elusiY(>. ::\:Iost of th{' llardcGro leaders are curr{'ntly 
wnnt{'cloll a val'l(>ty of fl?d(>l'lXl chargl's. ('Sl?e attuched nhotofl. )'fllis smnllnucicus 
of fugitives remuins It viable threat hecause of theil- terrorist activities and 
knowledge of explosi\'es and urban guerrilla tactics. 

*. 
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Black, Septemoel" 
The Black September appears to be the most violent faction of these Palestininn 

()r~anizatiom; currently lUl1I,jng he~\(1line:,; for tel'l:orist attac],s on innocent !leopll". 
'.rhe Blacl;: Sevtembcl' is believed to llave worlllwi<1e sym!lathizN·S. The l1l1llle 
Bluck ~eptelllbel', or Ailnl Al Aswad, symboliz(;'s the wrath of the Palefltiniltn 
guerrillas oyer their suppression hy King Huessein in Septe-mber 1070, It is 
iJeliE'yed that til(' Blucl, ~e[ltE'mhl'l' operates ill small ('ells of six to h'n ver;:on~, 
an(l is divided into four main units which are illdi vidual1y responsi\lle jtOl' 
Em'ove, the :JIiddle I~ast, Africa, and the A.mericus, 

Bluck ReV'teml)(?r lllNnbers u/'(' forged lH1SSpOl'tS to moye about freely .tlll'OUI~h
OUit 'Countries, In Septembe-r 1{)72, revorts indicuted thut four lllemliers were to 
cnter the United States nsing Yemen passVClrts, 'rhe proposed t.rip wus hrougllt 
to ligM llY U,S, 'Officials amI 'the commandos turned bael" OUI:' member cllte1l'('d 
nt N'ew Yorkl1ncl made it to the Los Angeles area before he was adviseu to le:tvl' 
,the V'l1ited States. 

JIa1l8on alan 
:lIl'Ulhen; of tile :JI'anson Clan continue to C'll1lSe problemS for III W {'llforccml'ut 

ill till' state. Originally, 'tIle .:.\1an80n Clun was C'olllIlOSpd of approxintuh'ly 100 
indi I'iduuls. It is unknown at the prescnt time just hon- muny arp l('ft ill t11iH 
stlllte, 

In l'ecl'nt yE'ars, the followE'rs of 'Cllaril's :llallsou haw lWCOlllC assodntl'tl with 
the Aryan Brotl1(ll'l!ood. ,Yhen :.\1ansCln knew he' was going til lll'if;On, 11(' lool,('d 
around fol' a llriRon gang that he could join. IIe thl'n had his girls semI letters 
to members of the Aryau Brotherlwocl nnd nncle photogl'aphf; in an 'tlt.telllllt ill 
influencl' them. Several of tIle :JInn~on girls lIN'ame hwolYed in CSCllll<' attl'mpts 
,to help members of ,the Aryun Brotherhool1 eseave frolll rn1'iotls pl'iSOmi in this 
/;rate, 

III X/)"emhel', 1972, three )Jammn girls and tll1'£'<' member;,; of Itlle ArYll1l 
Brotherhood lllUl'derec1 a young couple in Stockton. :ll()re rec('ntl~·, 'tUlotltl'l' :JIan
son girl was al'l'cstecl after becoming i1wolve{l in 11 plot to Id(lnllP a foreign 
c'ousnlute oific('t' in the Los Angel!?s 111'E'a. '1'\\'0 formE'r mcmbE'rs 'Of ·thE' .:.\Ianson 
Clan are 110W Iil-ing in Sllcl'tlmento amI oue of !fh!? .:.\1anso11 girh: nt'tempted t'O 
see Charles :JIal1~on at: Folsom Prison, hut waf; dpllic<lmlmittuuC'e • 

.:.\If,'mbersof the :J1anson Clan, hN'uuse of tl1(;'i1' llllst 'actiti\'irs 'unel th(;'ir poten
tial for violence, eould become inYolyE'cl in tl terrorist 1110.t ,to fr('e Charles :JIl1llson 
or other members of the )!anson ChIll or .Ar~·11ll Brothcrhood now confined ill 
stute prisons. 
Other Gl"Ottps 

Aside from these viable terrorist-type groups, there are those spontaneous 
groups who continue to emerge with violent criticism of our ever cllanging social 
conditions, 

TRENDS 

1, The phenomenon of terrorism born out of the student n;lovement of the 
sixties wil1continue to plague Califorui a tlU!'[llg the ll(;lxt s(;'Yeral ;YE'U!'R. TIl(> 
pattern of dissent hilS changed in the luse few years from conditions of IJOpulal' 
non-Yiolent civB dis(,l\leclience, to the stllte- of Il.l1l1liecl terrorist tacticll, This trend 
hilS cansed the ma;lority of student (1i!'lsidents to llecome disaffected by the 
violence pructlced by terl'oriRt Ol'g'uni?;atioUR. 

As terrorist o1'gani.zatiollS gradually los(~ thosE' incliyic1tmls not full;\, committed 
to their canse, we are left wttl! small grOllll!'! of 11. clisciplinerl tl11cl n~ 110tentillIly 
mol'l' {1an~E'rot1sl1l1.t\WI:', 'rhE' !\l)ilit~· or lllW enrOl'ccment' to llE'Ill.'tml.e. t111.' f'11l!\1l, 
molJile, well-structured terrorist orgullizr,\ tion is hecoming increasinglr more 
eli mcult, 

2, The i11Cl'(laRil1g' viOlellce ill thE' 'Jll'jl~on ElYS/"E'lU couplecl with the 'prison 1'evo-
11ltionarie!;' llHsocilltions with extremiflt:, outRide the lwison walls who arE' aiding 
them, lImkes this flituationl.'xt1'i'n1C'l~' yolntHe. Har<tcorl.' l'evolutionnl:;les nrl.' Rl.'lect· 
ing, r('('rnitil1!~' andl)1'OSel~'tizillg those behind the prison WIlU!; wlHii will he com-
mitted to tel'l'oriSI1l, ,;, 

3. There aHllE'arS to Ill' apoflsihtlity of ,It I11l:'rg-er 'Of indhi<111uJs frl!lmless acHye
prOlle revolutionary ol'gnnizatiollfl to t11(' ~m!lll(;'r well-diReilllinE'd t('i'rorist organ!-
7.ntiol1 In {)l'{lel' for thl.'lll to f\1lfill n more actin' l'Olt' such n;:. tllat of the 
Symhiol1(lse Liheration Army, 
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4. The domestic terrorists are tailoring theil' methods to specific community 
environments such as the Berkeley/Oaklfmd areas. l.'hl' actions of the SymlJionese 
Liberation .A.rmy are uudoulltedly being studied by extremists throughout the 
Uuitea States who may patteI'll their activities from that of the S~'llibiol1ese 
Liberation Army. 

DWIGHT ALAN AmlSTRO:XG 

DESCRIPTIOX 
AGE: 19, Born August 29, 1051, 

:;\Iac1ison, '\YiSCOlisin 
HEIGHT: 5'10" to 5'11" 
WEIGHT: 160 to 165 pounds 
BUII,D: slcnc1er 
HAIR: brown 
OOCUPATIOXS: cll('f, dishwasb('r, 

mechanic (auto and airillane). 
railroad swttclunan 

SCARS AXD :\IAUKS: seal' on web 
of right thumh 

RE:\IARKS : l'('JlOI'I'C'c11~' URC'S c1l'UgH 
SOCIAL Sr~CURIrJ'Y XU:\!BERS 

USlm: 38\)-5-1-03"13; 389-u"1-3043 

EYES: brown 
CO:\IPLEXIOX: medium 
R.\CE: white 
XN.rIOXALI1'Y: ~\l11eriCall 

A Federal warrant was iSHued Oil S('ptemhc'l' 2. 1970. alt :\raaisol1, 'YIsc-ollain, 
(:hal'ging Armstrong' \Yith sahotage (THle 18, u.s. Colle, SCl'ltiOl1 2155(1, b), dl'
stl'uction of Government l)ropcl'ty (1.'itle 18, U.S. Code, Section 1361) 'and COn· 
spiracy (Title 18, UIS.Code, Section 371). 

... 
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WILLIAM CHARLES AYERS 

DESCRIl".L'ION 
AGE: 25, born December 26,1044, 

Oak Park, Illinois 
HEIGHT: 5'10" 
WEIGHT: 170 pounds 
BUILD! medium 
HAI,R: brown 
RE~[ARKS : reported),,' we a!'!'; glnsses 
ROCIAT, SErURI~~Y xtnrBER 

EY:ElS: brown 
·OmIPLEXIOX: ml.'dium 
RACE: white 
XATIOXALITY: Americall 

USED: 333-36-267(\ 
.A. FNleral Will'rtmt. waR iSSUl'll 'OIl AIWU 2, 10TO, alt; Chicago, IlUnois, chntgiug 

Ayers wHh violnt.ioll of Federnl Al~tiriot Laws llJ1d conspiracy (Title 18, U.S, 
Code, 'Sections 2101ilnd 371) • 

40.026 0 • 75·· 3 
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CA1IEROX DAVID BISHOP 

DESORIPTION 
AGE: 26, 1)orn Xovemher 7, 1942, Pueblo, Coloraclo 
HEIGHT: 5'8" to 5'0" E~ES: brown 
,VEIGHT: 155 ,to 165 pounds OD:\IPLEXroX: medium 
BUILD: stocky RACE: white 
HAIR: darI;: brown XATIo.'ALITY: American 
OOOUPATIOX·S: ass~stant credit manager, auto parts managel', coffee house 

·operator, Io.borer, mine worImI', truck drivel' 
SOAR:SAND :.\IARKS: appendectomr scar; tattoo; skunk holding mirror, rigllt 

forearm 
RE:\IARKS : may Jun'c chipped upper front teeth .. ".,; 
SOCIAL SECURIT~ ~mIBER USED: 522-46-2283 

A Fec1e~'al warrant "vas issued February 14, 1969, at Denver, Colorado, charg
ing Bishop with destruction of war utilities (Title 18, U.S. Oode, ·Section 215311). 
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SILAS TlRnI BISSELL 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 28, born. Ap1'i127, 1942, Grand Rapids, :mchigan 
HEIGHT: 5'10" Ito 5'11" EYES: green 
WEIGHT: lao:oo 135 pounds CO:\IPLEXroX: llledium 
BUILD: slender RACE: white 
HAIR: brown XA'.rrOXALI'£Y : American 
OCCUPATIOX': teacher 
SCAB·S A.~D ~ARKS : appendectomy scar 
RE:\IARKS: ml1.Y wenr sideburns dnd 

beard 
Federal warmnts were issued on June 9,1970, Hit Sea,trtle, 'Washington, charging 

Silas Trim Bissell aud .Tudith Emily Bissell ",i,th conspiJ.'aey :to destroy gm'cru
ment property uml possession of u d('strncti\'(~ device not registercdaccorcUllg 
to the Xutionnl Firearms Act (Title 18, U.S. Code, Seatious 3il, 1301 dud l'Hle 20, 
U:S"Code,Sections 5861(D) 'and 5871). 
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KATHIE BOUDIN 

DESCRIP.TION 
AGE: 26, born IIIay 19, 19,13, New York, 

'New York 
HEIGHT: 5'4" 
\YEIGHT: 128 pounds 
BUILD: medium 
HAIR: h1'own 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER USED: 

134.-34-8330 

EYES: blue 
CmIPLEXIOx: fair 
RACE: white 
NATIONALITY: American 

A 1!'edel'lll warrant wus issued on IIIarch 17, 1970, at Chicago, Illinois. charging 
Bondin ,,'Uh tlllluwful interstate flight to avoic1 prosecution fol' mob uction (Title 
18, U.S. 'Code, Section 1073). A Fetlernl warrant was issued on A'llril 2, 1970, at 
Chkago, Illinois, charging Boudin with violation of Federal Antiriot Laws and 
consnil'Ucy (Title 18, U,S. Code, Sections 2101 and 371), 

, 
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LEO FREDERICK BtJR1.' 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 22, bol'll April 18, 1948, Darby, 

Perulsylvnnin (not supported bY liMb 
records) 

HEIGHT: 5'11" to 6' 
WEIGHT: 1851)omlds 
BUILD: musculnr 
HA.IR: brown 
OCOUPATIONS: lnbore~', wntchman 
REMARKS: l'epol'te{lly wears mustache 

and IleaI'd, hair \VOl'll long in back 
SOCIAL SECt;R.ITY ND:\IBIilR USED: 

180-'10-0400 

EYES: hazel 
COMPLEXION: medhlm 
RACE: white 
NATIONALl'f'Y: American 

A Ft'(lerul warrant was issne(l 011 St'ptemller 2, 1970, at Ma(l!.son, Wisconsin, 
('MrgiI1g Hurt with snbotage (Title 18, U.S. Code, Section 2105ll, b), destruction 
of GOVel'llUl£'nt llrOllerty ('ritle 18, tT.S. Code, Section 13(1) nnd conspirllcY ('£itle 
18, U.S. Cod'e, Section 871). 

--~ --"--
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BERNARDINE RAE DOHRN 

DESCHIl'TION 
AGE: 2R, born ,Tanuary 12, 1942, Chicago, Illinois 
HEIGHT: 5'5" EYES: brown 
WEIGII'J.' : 1251)Ounds COMPLEXION: light olive 
BUILD: medium RACE: white 
HAIR: dark brown NATIONALITY: Alllerican 
OCCUPA'J.'ION: secretal'Y 
HOCU.L SI~Cl1RITY XmIBIm USED: 305-38-5006 

A Federnl wnrrnnt wns iSStH!cl all :March 17, 1070, at Chicngo. Illinois, chnrging 
1)oh1'11 witll unhtwful intel'Rtate flight to nvoic111rosecution for mob nction ('1'itle 
18, U,S. Code, Section 1073), A Federal warrnnt waH issued on April 2, 1070, nt 
Chicago. Illinoil'l, l'llal'ging Dohl'Il with yiolation of Federal Antiriot Laws Ilnd 
conS11irney (Title 18, U.S, Code, Sectiol1s 2101 and 371). 

"', 
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DAVID SYLV A.N FINE 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 18, born ~rarch 18, 1952, Wilmingt{)l1, Delaware (not supported by birth 

records) 
HEIGHT: 5'5" EYES: brown 
WEIGHT: 140 pounds COMPLEXION: meclinm 
BUILD: ntedium RACIU: white 
HAIR: dar}, brown NATIONALITY: A.mericall 
SOCIAL SECURITY XU;.\IBER USED: 222-38-6708 

A Federal wnrrllnt wus issued on Septemher 2, 1070, nt Madison, Wisconsin, 
charging FillP with Ballotage (Title 18, U.S. ('odp, Section 21>i(in, b), destrllction 
of GoYerll1n('llt property (Title 18, U.S. Co(1e, Spction13Gl) aM conSlJirncy (Title 
18, U.S. Coele, Section 371). 

11 
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RONALD DA YID FLIEGELl\IAN 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 20, born June 27, 1944, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
SEX: male 
HEIGHT: 5'9" 
WEIGHT: 175 pounds 
BUILD: medium 
HAIR: brown 
OCOUP ATIONS : flame cutter, welder 

EYES: blue 
CQ:.\IPLEXION: medium 
RACE: white 
NATIONALITY: American 

SOCIAL SECDlUTY NU:\lBER USED: 169-34-0058 
A ll'ederal Grund Jury, Detroit, :\Ii('hignn, returned un indictment, Uiill a bench 

warrant was issued on .July 23, 1070, charging lniegelmun with conSllirltcy 
('l'itle IS, U.S. Code, Section 371). 
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JOHN ALLEN FUERSl' 

DESCRIPTIOX 
AGE: 26, born, July 15.1944. New Rochelle, New YOl:I, 
HEIGHT: 5'10" BYES: brown 
WEIGHT: 135 pounds CmIPLEXION: luedium 
BCILD : slender RACE: 'White 
HAIR: brown XATIONALITY: .Amer~can 
n,E~rARKS: may be wearing hail' shoulder length, a full mllS~!l('he Iwd benrd 

covering enUre chin: nlso may be wearing galtl wh'c·duUll(>c1 gll1.~$es, 
SOCIAL SECURITY NmIBER USED: 06().....34-9817. 

A l!'t;!c1el'al wurl'Unt wus issued on April 14, 1970, utChicago. nUno!s, charging 
Fuerst Wlt.ll unlawful interstate flight to avoicl prosecution for moQ.llctioll; I1.g. 
gl'nYl1.ted buttery, anc1 aidingescnpe (Title 18, U,S, Code, Section 1073), 

. ~) 
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LEONARD HANDED$\i,L'\ 

DESORIPTION 
AGE: 24, born .Tn:nuary 7, 1946, New York, New York 
HEIGHT: 6'5" EYES: blue 
WEIGH'I': 210 ponnds OO~IPLEXIO)l": light 

. BUILD: illedium RACE: white 
HAIR :browl1 N NrIO)l" ALITY: American 
OOOUPA'l'ION: hospital attendant 
SOCIAIl S'ECURI'l'Y;NU:\IBER USED: 082-3U-043U 

A Federal wal'rl1nt WitS isstied 011 April 9, 1970, at Chicago, Illinois, 'charging 
Handelsman with unlawful iuterstate flight to tn'oid prOSectltion for mob actioll, 
aggrllvated battery and aWing eSCI111C ('l'itle 18, U.S. Code, ,Sectiolll073). 
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JOHN GREGORY .TAOO;8S 

DESORIPTION 
AGE: 22, born 'September 30, 1947, New Yorlt, New Yorl{ 
HEIGH'l' ~ 5'9" EYES ~ gray i 

"WEIGHT: 160 pounds Co.l\IPLEXIOX: ruddlt 
BUITJD: muscular RACE: white :' 
HAIR: light brown NA'J:'lONALITY: Allle~\ican 
SOOIAL SEOURITY NUl\LBER USED: 007-42-1708 \ 

.A Federal warrant was issued on A1)l'il 2, 1970, at Chicago, Illinois, charging 
Jacobs with, violation of Itederal Antiriot Laws and conspiracy (Title 18, U.S. 
Oode, ,Sections 2101 and 371). ' 

__ , ____ , ____ --"iioo.:..._ 
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NAOlU ESTHER JAFFE 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 27, born June 26,1943, Glen Wild, Xew Yorl, 
SEX: female ElYES : brown 
HEIGHT: 5'2" OOliPLEXION: fail' 
WEIGHT: 105 pounels RACE: white 
BUILD: medium NA'DIONALITY: American 
HAIR: dark brown, may be tinted reel 

Feelel'alGl'and Juries at Buffalo, New Yorl;:, on April 30, 1970, and Detroit, 
:\:tichigan, 011 .Tul~· 23, 1970, returned indictments amI bench warrants WN'e issned 
charging Jaffe with transporting stolen checks in interstate commerce (Title 18, 
n.s. Coele, Section 2314), and COnSllil'ac~· (Title 18, U,S, Code, Section 371), 
respectively. 
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JEFFR],}Y CARL JONES 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE; 23, born February 23,1947, Phillldelp11ia, PenllSylvUluu 
HEIGHT: 5'11:' EYES: blue 
WEIGHT: 150 pOlmds COMPLEXION: fair 
BUILD: slender RACE: white 
HAIR: blond NA'I'IONALI'l'Y : Am\~rican 
nCCUPNrIONS: longshoreman, printer 
Rl1J;)IARKS: hair may Ill' dyed browu und shorter than deDi<'ted in llhotog1'lllllll{ 
SOCIAl, l:llilCtTRrry :.'lUMBER USED: .567-62-1868 

A 1<'('(le1'a1 warrant wus iSI>I1('d 011 Allril 2, 1970, at Chicago, lUinois, charging 
Jones with violation of Federal Antiriot J"aws and conspiracy (Title 18, U.S. 
Code Sections 2101 and 371). 
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THOMAS MIOHAEL JUSTESEN 

DIDSORIPTIOX 
AGE: 20, born )fay 17, '1:950, at Sacramento, ,California 
SEX: male EYES: blue 
HEIGHT: 5'10" to 5'11" COnIPLEXfOX: medium 
W1DIGHT: 150 to 105 pounds RACE: white 
BUILD: medium XATIOXALI1'Y: American 
HAIR.: brown 
lU<JllARKS: reportedly wears glasses 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUi\IBER 17SED: 533--48-9477 

A l!'ederal warrant was iSSued on Al1rill0, 1070, at Seattle, WaShington, charg
ing .Jnstesen with conspiracy to unluwfully injure property of the United 'States 
(Title 18, Uo'S. Code, Section 371). 



r;---- --.--~. 
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CELESTE l\:IAUlUNE l\!oCULLQUGH 

DESORIPTION 
AGEl: 23, born April2S, 1947, Hazelton, Pennsylvania 
HEIGHT: {j'4" to 5'5" EYES: brown 
WEIGHT: 120 l,)ounds CQ:\IPLEXION: medium 
BUILD: slender RACE: white 
HAIR :urown NATIONALITY: American 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER USED: 1137-36-7873 

A Federal warrant was issued on :March 17, 1970, at Chicago, Illinois l charg
ing :UcCullouglt witlt unlawful interstate flight to avoid prosecution fot' mob 
action ,Title 18, U.S. Code, Sectio1l1073), 
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K~THERINE ANN POWER 

DESORIPTION 
AGE: 24-, born January 25, 1!l49, Denver, Oolorado 
HEIGHT: 5' EYES: hazel 
WEIGHT: 145 to 150 rpoumls ·CmIPLEXIO~: medium 
BUILD; stoclry RACE: white 
HAIR: light brown, ma~' be dyed black ~ATIONALITY: Amedcan 
SCARIS AND :MARKS: pockmark -011 left cheek, appendectoIlW scar, large ~car 

on abdomen 
SOOIAL SEOURITY NmIBER USED: 522-74.-208!l 

Federal warrants were issued on Septemb(.'1' 24, 1!l70. at Boston, l\Iassa('ll\lfletts, 
ehal'ging p·owC'l' with unlllwful interstate flight -lu avoid prosecution for murder 
(Title 18, UiS. Colle, Section 1073) ; 011 Sevtemher 2.1, 1!l70, with theft of GOyerll
ment proverty (1.'itle 18, U.S. eoc1e, 'Section 6-41) ; Itndon October 1, 1970, Itt 
P·hilnc1elphill, Pennsylvania, with bank robbery (Title 18, U.S. Oo(le, Sections 
2113a, b und c). 

.. 

.. 
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ROBERT HENRY ROTH 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 20, born ;)!a·rch 3, 1950, New Y01'lr, New York 
HEIGHT: 5'8" EYES: brown 
WNIGH'l': 130 pounds OmLPLEXION; medium 
BUILD: slender RAOE: white 
HAIR; brown NATIONALI'l'Y: American 
OCCUPATION: stock clerk 
RlDMARKS: usually wears glasses, reportedly has chronic asthma and 

bronchitis 
SOCIAL SECURITY NmLBER USED :111-40-6569 

A Federal warrant was issued Oil April 9, 1070, at Chicago, IllillOis, chal'ging 
Roth with unlawful interstate flight to Rvoid prosecution for mob /tction, aggra
vated battery and aiding escape (Title 18, U.S. Code, Section 1073). 

4l-92B 0 • 75 • 4 
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SUSAN EDITH SA..."'CE 

1/ 

·~ll.,~,<:,~ 
..... 'i;1;~;~" 

". '·~ff{)fj\'" 
r 

AGE: 24, born Jauullry 18, 1949, Hartford, Oonnecticut 
HEIGH'I': 5'4" to 5'5" EYES: hazel 
WEIGHT: 160 llounds CO:\IPLEXIQX: medium 
BUIJ .. D: heavy RAOE: white 
HAIR: brown XATIOXALITY: Americllll 
RE:\IARKS: may wear contact lenses; noticeable black spot, white section left 

of 'pupil ill Icft eye 
SOCIATJ SECURITY Xu:\lBER USED: 095-38-5405 

I.'ccleral warrants were iSf;uecl on SE'ptE'mhE'l' 24, 1970, nt Bmiton, :\IassIlChullettll, 
charging Sllxe with unlnwful intE'l'stnte ilight. to Ilyoi(l jJl'of{ecntion iOl' Illurder 
(Title 18, U.S. Oode, Section 1073) :on HE'ptcmher 25, 1070. with tllE'ft 'of (io\'ern
lIlE'nt pl'oIlel'tr Cl'itle 18, U.S, Oode, Section 641) ; nncl ·Oll October 1, 1070, nt 
Philadelphin, Penlls~'lYnuill, with bnuk robbery (Title 18, U .. S. Code, Sections 
2113a, 11 Ilnd (1) • 
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ROBERTA BRENT S:\UTH 

DESCRIPTION 
AGE: 27, born November 26,1944, ,Cleveland, Ohio 
SEX: female 
HEIGHT: 5'7" EYES: brown 
WEIGI-IT: 145 to 155 pounds CO:\IPLEXION: medium 
BUILD: medium RACE: white 
HAIR: black NATIONALITY: American 
SCARS .AND .MARKS : has fucial ncnescnrs 
SOCIAL SECURIT'Y ~1U:\IBERS USED: 280-40-6824 j 624.-40-5360 

A Federal Wal'rfmt Wnil issued on June 2, 1971, at Tucson, Al'i~onn, ('hnr~ing 
Smith with cOllsp'iracy and possession of a firefil'lll not registered according to 
the National Firetlrms Act (Title, 18, U.S. Code, Section 37l, Title 26, U.S. Code 
Sections 5761 (j) 'and 5871) . 
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LA. WRENCE ~IICHA.EL WEISS 

DIOSCRIPTl:ON 
AGl'J: 22, born November 10, 1047, Detl'oit, ~Ilchigan 
HEIGH'!': 6'1' I l'JYES: hazel 
WI~IGH'l': 175 IH)tllldil CO~IPLEXION: lUecUulU 
IHlUJD: mediuU1 RACE: white 
HAIR: brown XA'l'IONALITY: Allleriean 
~Ol1IALSECnRIrl'Y NPl\Im~R "(lSI'lD: 385-:18-5507 

A l<'ec1erni warrant Wail iS~ll('d on Ot'tollel' 20, 1060, nt f'bicugo, Illinois, chltrg
iug Wt'iss WWI unlnwful int<'l'stnte :flight to ny,oid 1l1'Ql'lN'ntioll for escupe. 1>ond 
forfeiture, mob action aull aggl'uYnted batter~' (Titlt' 18, r.s. C()<1~'. Section 1073). 
A Federal Wnl'l'i\:nt was iSilned 011 April 2. 1070, at 'Chiellgo, lllinoil'l, ('barging 
'Weiss witIt "lointion of I"ederal Antiriot Lllws and conspiracy (Title 18, U.S. 
Oode, Sections 2101 and 371). 
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APPENDIX II 

A REPORT 'l'0 THE SENATE SUBCo}'.BIITTEE ON INTERNA!, SECURITY OF TliE COltMITTEe 
OF 'l'HE JUDICIARY 

This paper has been prepared exclusively for the use of the Senate Subcommit
tee on Internal Security and is intended as a supplement to our June 1974 Ter
rorism in California report, In addition to the supplemental data concerning tJle 
current activities Of terrorist groups in California, attention is given to areas 
of specific interest to members of the Subcommittee. 

AS of the 15th of september, approximately 50 known and Sllspectecl urban 
guerrilla and extremist acts have been carried out in California.' These acts 
represent the period 1 January to 15 September 1974. This number substantially 
exceeds last year's total of 35. Additional acts of vIolence are expected to occur 
during the remaining three and one-half months. 

WEATHER UNDERGROUND 

There is a growing body of evidence indicating that the nucleus of the 'Weather 
Underground is located in California. Significantly, the majority of recent acts 
has been centered in t11is state. In addition to this, investigators were able to 
identify the Califol'llia firm w11ich printed the recent Weather UndergrO\llld 
publication. Distribution of the publication was limitecl to certain outlets in th{' 
San Francisco Bay Area and in Boston. Chicago, the former seat of Weat11el'man 
activity, Was virtually ignored. Al,lthorities in Chicago indicate that there have 
been no Weather Underground incidents in their city for tIle past four years. A 
further indication that ],ey Weathel' Underground fugitives may be living und 
operating in our state is the fact that l'ecent letters were sent from Bernadine 
Dohrn to various Bay Area newspapers were postmarked Berkeley. ]'iually, as 
a result of our-continuing Investigation into the bombing of tile Attorney Genet·ul's 
offices on May 31, 1974, additional leads have been develop eel \yhicll support thi$ 
assumption. 

The most recent Weatller Underground acts committed in California are the 
following: 

Bel'llardine Dohrnletter of support to ·the SLA Febl'uary 20, 1074 
Bombing of HEW Building in San Francisco l\larch 7, IflN 
Bombing of the State Attorney General's Office l\lay 31, 1974 
Distribution of Underground book Prairie FIre July 25,1974 
Bombing of Anaconda American Brass Company, Oakland September 10, 

1974 
During the pedod closely following the appearance of the Weather Uuder

ground book Pmirio Firo und all its attendant publicity, there was a rash of 
bombing activity in the state. It has been c!3tatiU!3hed that well publlci:z:ed actions 
tend to be emulated by other individuals and groups. The rash of lddnappings 
that occurred nationwide following the example of the Symbioll(>se Liberation 
Army (SLA) with regard to Patricia Hearst confirms this phenomenon. 

The "'eather Underground has been with us fol' the past foUl' yeal's and on tho 
baSiS of what has been stated in tIleir recent book, it would appellr that they 
have every intention of continuing their mission of violence ngainst the estab
lishment. "l1at is more, Prairie Fite seems to indIcate that members of the 
Weather Undcrground are contemplating a change from their established patterll 
of bombing buildings. One of the bllsic criticisms leveled at the Wenther Unde!.'
ground by the Blacl~ LiiJeration ~\.rlllY (BLA) and the SIJA has been that an 
organization composed of basically white, mWdle-class youths, who nre engaged 
in simple bombings, are located at the far end of the rcvolutiolll1l'Y scale. The 
bool, seems to be II reply to ,iust that Idnd of criticism, In tl\{' preface, as anthol's 
stress that they hope HIe publication will sen'e as n "dialectic" among those in the 
UlllSS and clandestine moyements. In an acconipanying paragraph they state: lin 

1 See nttnchment A. 
(51) 
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is written as an argument against those who oppose action and hold bacl;: the 
struggle." Tn still another paragraph they write "Prairie Fire is based on a 
belief that the duty of a revolutionary is to mal,e the reYolution ... that the 
only certainty will be constant change, that the ouly possibilities are victory or 
death." 

The !Jook gives us a great deal of insight into the thinldng of the Weather 
Underground in 1974. Similar to the SLA, the book provides evidence that the 
Weather Underground is dominated by women at this point. Each section of the 
publication indicates a decidedly feminist stance, ane1 virtually every chapter 
highlights the role of womeli in the revolutionary movement, both at home and 
abroad. 'l'he introtluctory Preface eVen begins with the salutation "Sisters and 
Brothers". ,Vith this in mind, it is easy to comprehend why the organization's 
llame evolved from Weatherman to Weather Underground. 

BYMBIONESE LIBERATION ARMY 

Law enforcement investigators are nearly unanimous in their assessments of 
the SLA. 'l'he evidence clearly indicates tllat the remaining fugitives-Bill and 
Emily Harrlsand Patricio. Hearst-are all that remains of the origillalorganiza
tion. Short1~· after the fiery shootout in Los Angeles, an unidentified woman, call
ing herself 'General Cabrella, issued a taped communique from Berl,eley. In this 
tape she [,rged the remaining members to regroup and prepare for additional 
(mgagemen ts. 

On June 7, 1974 the three fugiUves issued what may be their final taped mes
sage. In this tape tribute was paid to the unidentified General Cnbrelln. Authori
ties are convinced that this unidentified woman is not a member of the SLA cell, 
out only' a close peripheral associate. Close examination of e\ridence -at varIous 
SLA safe houses used during their formativ!} period provided jnvestigators with 
addltionalllames of suspects j however, most of these individuals broke away or 
were purged from the main body. Various documents such -as training plans and 
sE'curity (luty rosters found at the most recent locatious usee1, confirm that the 
group was composed of the nine pul1licly identified members. Two earlier mem
hers I'emain in custody. 

The investigation concerning tlle Harrises and Patricia Hearst is still under
way; however, it 'has been Ilampered bya number of circumstances. Locul law 
enforcement officers have founel it difficult to maintain investigative interest as 
other groups and individuals have arisen to occupy the vacuum left by the SLA. 
l'he tremendous application of manpower resources during the Los Angeles 
Bomber investigation is one such case in Iloint. Ftn·ther complicating the inves
tigation is the fact that the three fugitives have carefully avoided committing 
any overt acts which would draw attention to them ane1 provide aclditionalleads 
as to their whereabouts. Tllose most critical of law enforcement's ability to 
swlftly bring the trio to justice are inclined to forget tllut tIle group was eventu
ally isolated in Los Angeles and effectively dealt with. 

Of a more tactical nature, the SLA has only verified "'hat law enforcement 
investigatoJ;s lea riled some time ago witll the Weather Underground: Conven
tional pOlice methods employed against politically motivated terrorists are inade
quate. As members of a subculture, they are leeenly sensitive to th.e presence of 
informers and outSiders. Security is routinely employed among members of var
iOlls COllectives. The ~ational Lawyers Guild :has prepared a number of reference 
aids caUeel "Legal Street Sheets" which are widely clisseminutec1 among members 
of the revolutionary underground. These provide neophyte revolutionaries with 
the basIc elements of seCllrity, whiclt can be expanded upon as their degree of 
('oll)l11itment increaseS. Specific secmUs areas emphasized deal with diverse sub
jects surll as weapons stornge, FBI interviews, narcotic purchases a.ud sales. The 
l'f'ferenced attachment above was fonnd among items of evidence ta);:en from the 
l:lTJA's Concord location last January. 

Due to the extraordinary amount of press coyerage given to ·the SLA, itlcluclil1g 
indepth profiles of each of tIle members, therc ,\·ns an outpouring of sympathy 
fOl' ,those ldlled in the shootout. 1'hls te1lC1etl to obscurE' to some degree the out
standing effol'ts of the T.os Angeles Police Department in handling the situation 
wLthout loss of lifE' among their ownofliccrs 01' 111('mbersof -the cOlllmunity. To 
claim that :tbE' SLA was lllU1'{1ered is ludicrmts. '.rl1ey were well a""I1.re of ·the 
clrcum1ltances allel well prepared for the confrontn-tion. Interviewll with wit
nesses who had heert exposed to ,the terrorist!! I1rio1' to ·the shootout illdicfrte ,that, 
rather 'than haYing·a death wish, the group was convinced that iu'the ,p.vent of un 
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engagement, -they would emerge yictorious. If any-thing, they "'ere the victims 
of their own delusions. 

There are broader rf'aSOllS wIly law enforcement tluthorltie;; were hamperNl 
in quickly apprehending members of the SLA, and these reflect upon society as 
a whole. :\lal'quis Childs llccuratel~' llroYl{les \lH with l\ l~cy to the dnticuIty. 

"'Vhat auout the hlghly touted l!'BI? "11Y coultln't they find ·a few crimi
nals readily advertiSiJlgtheir criminality. 

"An allswer touches on wllat is perllalls -the ominous aspeet o! the cllSe. 
That is the llllWilllllgllel'S of large eleml!ut$of the puulic to cooperate in any 
way with letw enforcement rmthOrity. 'rIlesc nrc not merely extreuHlleftists 
who mouth expletiyes about 'fascist pigs' l.mt. ordinat·y citizens fearful of ally 
conlmitment that might i11vol"e t11em in crime etnd the reprisals taken iJy 
organized criminals. 

"Seyeral times in tile Hearst case persons idelltifying P!\'tricla li:ept silent 
ra:thel·'than risk encounter with tluthority." • 

~[.t\OIST REVOLUTIOXARIES-A cO:lnrol'i' HERITAGE 

A readlly illentifiable ::'\Inoist itlpolo~' ext('uds from the ReYolutionary Union, 
through its Vellc('relllos offspring, 1:0 the 'Yeather Underground nnd ItheSLA. 
"'Wi the rise of each successs!vc organization. a more reYOlutiollal'Y {lnd mOl'C 
violent tel'l'orist group has emerged. Througll this de\'elopmental process the 
ol~ganizations chang('u tlleh- operations from the oyert >to ·the coYel't, frOm UlaSS 
membership -to restricted cell, and from minor acts of Yiolence to open guerrilla 
warfare. 

Although distincti,e differences between these organizatiolls exist, -the Instrllc
·tlonal lllfi.iterialS, books and pamphlet-s are the same-::.\Ial:xistjLeninist doctrine 
as interpretNl lly 111M 'l'se Tung. In 11)71 the See-retn:dnt of -the Revolutiounr:v 
Union's 'C('utral Committee in California issued a detailed outline for the 'formal 
education of newly 'fI.cquirecl members. l'hey were introduced to Ithe Communist; 
Uanifesto und l·equil.'ed ,to wade -through -the works {)f Lenin, Stalin aml t'lIao. 
Ironically, investigators sorting through materials discarded by the SLA Il:t 
various safe hOllses f0l11111 identical referl;'llCe works. This is not to say that worl;:s 
of other more recent revolutionaries 'Were not present. The worl;:s of Ca-rIos 
::'\Iurigbella. 1'0 Xguyon Giap, Amilcar Cabral and ClIc Guevara 'UI;e required as 
well for they Provide examples of practical eXllerhmce; the basic doctrine is 
provided by ::'\Iao 'rse Tung. 

It is often commonly acceptecl that tIle member!! of these ~'evolutioltary oJ:gl\.
l1izatiollsare all young, naiye students mOlllenl'nril~' at odd~~ with the establish
ment. Xothiug could!.!e n1l'ther from -the truth. One of the founding fathers of the 
Revolutionary Union, Liebel )3ergman, was a long-time member of the Com
munist Party-USA. He was expelled froln the Party in 1959 for pro!itoting it 
pro-Peking pollcy. 1!~ollowing llis brNiI, 'with tlle COinll\\lllist Pal'ty jlc .tr~n'(\ll;'t1 to 
China where he spent an extended periodo! ·time studying Ithe Chinese Revoll\
tionary model and conferring with ll;'adiug Communist Chinese theoreti('illlls 
and leaders. The purpose of his stay inOl1ill(l was to conceptualize the nrgnuiza' 
-Hollor u. revolutionary mon'mont in the Unitcd~tUites llnsecl upon ,the ;hl,lOist 
experience.~ .' . 

Following his return to the United' Stntes in 1968 lie held c-'l:tensive l'ecl'lliting 
meetings with key and inflitentil).l lenders froUl tile mnjor xU(1icni IH:g(l.uizations ill 
C.Ju.Ufornia. These included the Progressive Labor Party, thailow defltnct Stu
del,ts fQr a Democratic Society, tlle Blucl~ Panther Party, aucl tIlQ Third World 
r,i\)oratioll l!'ront. The result of his la\,)ors 'Was the Revolutionary Union. In 01'(101' 
to maintain the desired ill\lSiori that the new {)t;ganizntion waS of <loluestic Origitl l, 

Bergman withdrew to a less .visible role. He 'iVas replaccif 'by 11101'C flull~bQyant 
V01'sonalities Such as Robert Avnkinn and H. Br\lce Franklin. From this pointQn 
n~rglllnll turne(( his cnergtQs toward organizing ndditionnl Re\'oltitionlLl:y Union 
cOlle.ctiy.es across 'the United l;>tlites. n~ :(971l1o was able to report tIlltt j;l1{\ Re.vo
lntionnry Union had over 100 collecUvesacross the United States with {t.lilCinl)er
ship apnroaclling 400. l,roday, Revolutionary Union mcmbership Is estliIl.llted to be 
approximately 600; B('rgmnn moved to Newnrk, New Jersey ill 1971, which also 
coincided with tile acri"al Of theChjnese delegntion to tIle UuitCll Natiolls. 

:l See "Legal Street Sheet #G." p. 8. 
31\farqu!s Childs commentitrl", "l'he Hearst Case: An Ominous Losson," SnCl'nmQiltQ 

nee, Aug. 2(), 11)74, p.6. 
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Still another behind the scenes revolutionary activist with u penchant for 

anonymity is William Howard Hinton. He is reported to have spent u consider
nb1e amount of time in China as well. Hinton has authored n number of worl.s on 
China concerning the practical !lspects of the Chinese revolution. These am used 
in indoctrillation courses held for 11ew Revohitionary Union melabers. FBI in
formers Luwrence amI Betty Goff testified before the House Committee on Inter
nal Security in 19'3'2, stating that Mr. Hinton had been a secret member Of the 
Revolutionary Union. 

A number of younger persons have visited China and returned to the United 
Sttttes to spread theil' revolutionary knowledge. Christopher Zhlitowky l'Iilton is 
an example of a second generation Communist who spent three years in China, 
and by his own admission was a member of the Red Guard from 1964-61. fIe lived 
in China with his l.lUrl.'l1ts, Dr. and l'1rs. Davitll'Iilton, who taught at the J?eking 
Foreign Language Sf.!hool. Bused upon his membership in the infamous Red 
Guard, Milton WaJ spirit'l!d. around and used as a propaganda attraction for the 
emerging Revolutionary Union. . . 

By 1971 it had become quae fashionable to visit Chil1n, and 'fin entire delegation 
of Revolutionary Union leaders traveled to that eountry it!> gnef;ts of the Chinese 
government. They remained in China for six weel,s and npCJn their return began 
tonring the United States extolling the nCcOIXlIJlishments of the Chinese people. 

The examples described above are included in order to emphnsi~e thE' manner in 
which l\Iaoist theory 'find practite captured the interests of Oalifc,rnia's revolu
tionary organizations. 

SLA .AFF.ILI.A.TIt'NS WITH OTHER GROUPS 

It is interesting to note that the SLA, BLA and the 'Veather Underground have 
paid tribute to one another in ll\~arly eyery COlllll1U11iqne they have issnell Since 
the SLA surfaced fOllowing the murder of Oaldnnc1 SUlJerintendent of Schools 
:\1al'cus ]'oste): in November 1973. . . 

Although the SLA ll,ever 'ficlmowlec1ged the fact. linkiJ existed between key SLA 
. members and publicly identified Yeuceremos activists. Invp.stigators who labori

<)usly IJieced together the genesiS of the SLA found that SLA members outside of 
tiw prisons were recruited 011 tl1ebasis of having no Drior crimInal backgrounds 
aud little visible affiliations with other militant organizations. 

A docnment foul1d at the Concord SLA safe honse, following the ciumsy arson 
attempt, indicates that a member Ol' members hud been acUve in a Venceremos 
collective. The document is a guide to writing progress reports commonly used by 
Vencerenlos COllectives.' ' 
, An exumination of addltionnI personal !lapel'S and notebooks belonging to SLA 
members showecl' tha t a l11uniler or them had been iuvolved ill various prison 
related projects including work on the Chino D£lfemln CommitteE' in support of 
t40se \T£lnceremos membcrs involyed in the Ronald Beaty E'scape in October, 1072. 

A superficIal look at l,ey memllers of the Uhited Prisoners Fnion indicatE'S that 
the·o.l:ganization is dominated b~' fornl~r Ynncel'emosm{,ll1bers. SLA members 
were a~socintecl with the united Prisoners TInion anc1 at least two, Bill' and 
Emily Bil~\'is, hac1 a close relationship with a key United Prisoners Huioll leader. 
Correctional lllYestigators establiShed that EmU~' Hnrris uncI R!chitrd Douglas 
Bailey (United ,PrisOnerl'l Union co·chairman) visited California DelHlrtment of 
Corrections inlnn/:(l Bal'r()n Broadl1ax togetll£lr in DeC£lll1bl'r of 1073, one month 
aftel' the Foster kfl\ing in Oaldand. ' 

it is nlso interesting to note tlmt Robin Yeamans, a Na.tional:(Jawyel'S Guild 
attorney nncl membllrof the ~\t(,lllo P!lrl~ Law COmlllUl)p, provil1ed imlnediate legal 
aid to ,ToSeph RemIro ana Russell Little following 1h('lr arrest in COllcord on 
J'antlnry lQi 1974. i\Ilss Yeamails initiallJ' was the nt('orllE'Y of record for Remiro. 
On J'nlltlary 16th, OulcIaml polico qlwst!onecl twcril.1Nl as they it t.tellll)tec1 to remove 
a sizable qunntity of materials f1'01,1I tlw val'tiallr I)1U'UN1 STJA. ·heac1quai-ters 011 
Sllthel'~rUlcl C011rt in C.ollcord. Oucof ('he inen, Ru~' Nelson 'IIOfRt('ttE'l', is n:J;orlllel' 
Y~lllcei'ell1(js member, now a<JtiYe il1 the Cllitec1 Priso!fel'S ·C'nioll. Botll im1ivichials 
were id~)ltified as investigators i'epresenting nttol'Jl!;'y Hobill yP,um3.ns; 

~ Sccn.ttnehn1!lnt C. 

I 
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OUTSIDE II'fJi'LUENc:E AND PRISON UNREST 

California prisons re-maiti the target of revolutionary ,(}l'ganizations. :Much of 
I'his continued interest on behalf of revolutionary groups is as a result of the 
\'i'ithdrllwal of American troops from South Vietnam, and the CQncomitant re
auction in antiwar protest activities. As stuclent interest in the prison reform 
movement gained in momentum, membership roles of existing prison support 
groups swelled amI new organizations aDpellr'l)d. In the San Frandsco Bay Area 
,ulone, there are at least twenty organizations concerned with prison reforln. 

Most of these organizations are genuinely concerned with improving the in
mate's lot, and their goals are admirable and practical. However, other organizn
tions ha vt! been resnonsible for instigating prison violellccan(1 promoting the 
concent that the prisoner is a victim of an oppressiye society und therefore a 
l)Qlitical prisoner. Still other groups nublicly characterize themselves as prison 
reform groups, but privately struggle to destroy the p~'ison system. 

Although many such grouns have been IHlblicly identified as being responsible 
for instigating prison violence, the attendant p~lblicity llns not acted IlS n de
terrent, On July 25, 1973, r .. ee Arthur Smith, a CalifQrnia Del1(\rtll1ent -of Cor
rections' parolee, testified before f'he House CommitteClon Internal Secnritr con
cerning tlle role of the National Lawyers Guild in 'a prison strike at the Cali
fornia Mens Colony in San Luis Obispo. Smith testifiecl that the 11lanning f.ol' the 
strike was submitted to {lutside National IJawyel's Guild CO;!1tllCts Wl10 aPPl'ovecl 
the plnn llnd set a time llnd date for the stril~e. Smith was selected to assault a 
correctional officer in order to generate nntionnl attention to the stl'ill:e. The 
assault Oil the correctional officer was also llpproved by National Lawyers Guild 
members. 

Seve1'al months later on August 21, 1973 another publicly identified National 
Lawyers Gnil{lattorney associated with the Prison Lnw~'ers Assodation ill San 
Francisco was nc<!llsed of furnishing llnuutomatic llistolto Geol'ge JUC].SOll nt San 
Quentin prison. Subseqllently Jncl'son shot und ];:illed a corl'ectiOllal offi('el' be
fo1'<! he himself WfiS shot amlldllec1. 

Further insight into the prison activities of reYOlutiollnIT groups was gainNl 
as a result of the capture of Chino prison escapee Ronald Wayne Beaty, who 
escaped from prison OIl October 6, 1972, Following his cnlltlll'e hI San ]'l'lllleisco 
011 December 11, lil72, Bent)' providl."c1 authorities with dl'tailed ac('onnts of his 
recruitment by Vencel'elllos members in prison and t1wir SulH1(><lnent iuyolYell1ent 
in his escane. Four VpnCl."remos members were convicte(! fot' their 1'01(1 in the 
escape ambush in whicll a correctional officer wus Idlled. 

A.pparently Yencerelllos members were not discouraged h~' the setbac1, l'('ceived 
oyer the unsuccessful Beaty escape. On August 8, 1973, California Department of 
Correctiolls' inmate Tl1ero Wheeler snccessfully eReaped fl'om.YaCtlYillc. Wl1eelcl' 
joined the Venceremosorganizution while at Folsout Prison in 1072. However, 
realizing that his parole chances 'Would be retlucNl aR a result of his assot'iatioll 
W1tIl the revolutionary organization, he l'esigtWd. In order to 11ro111ote cl'pdihilHr, 
'Wheeler was virtuully abandoned by his Yencerelllos associates for llearJr six 
months. During ,the interim Ite was trallsferrl-'cl to "{acnville mId en'nf:ually as
Signed to worlt outside of! the facility walls. During the two week 11e1'io(1111"101' to 
his eseuIle, he l'eeeiveci n flurry of visit!'. from seYl'l'al l;:t'Y 111(1111)(,1'I:1 of tIle lII(?'n10 
Park Law Commune. His last visitor \\ras lI1nrt Alice Siel11, who "l~ttt'd him 
the day before hiS escape. She is the sistl't' of .Tllllet LltIldes Swift, wife of nttol" 
ney Sam Swift who is associated with tlH' 1\1en10 l'ark Lltw ('omI1111111'. Follow
ing his escap", Wheeler attended a nl1mh~'r of Sf,.\, ll1eetillgs with l\Iar~' Siem, 
who, according to investigating mtthol'itief1, actually liVNl ~witll W11ee1(11'. Al
though the full story of "'heeler's inyolvement with Ule SLA is cloudy, there is 
evidence to show thnt nn apparent fnlUngout Occllrre<1 IJl?'bYE'en Wheelel' Ilnd 
DOllald DeFreeze. Wheeler is still at Int'ge. ~ 

Additional incidents illvolving lesser kllown il1(lividullls ate ellC0l1ptl'l'(>(1 b~' 
1)1'lson nuthoritiestlaily. Fortuna.tely, many ll.1:e (lxllosecl mIll vlolene\.' Il.Y(,l'tl'(\. 
III mid-August: of this year, yet another att(;'mpt fit instigating Ildson violt>nce tool;: 
place at 'Vacaville l\Il'dicnl Facility involving r('volnUonar~' acth'lst LeI:' Wood. 
sel'ving time for robbery. Wood mnintainl'd a low proftll' regardillg 11ll1'ticiIlll
tion in revolutionary activities in prison. Similar to Wheeler, he drOPllN1 mO$t 
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of his 'Outside associates from his visitation list. Shortly before the latest 
incident was exposed, Wood was visited a number of times by a known revolu
tionary activist. Wood tllen !lE'ld lllE'etings with a numb<:>r of il1UultE'1': notE'C" for 
their revolutionary activities. HI'; told thE'm that Yaca ville lwd oeen out 0 r the 
mainstream of prison "iolence iu recent months and that something 11ad :'0 be 
done in order to chunge the situation. H(> suggel':tt'cl that nn 1nlllate bE' l;:l11e(l. 
Wood then stated thnt a large cl(>)11onstl'ation would Ill' mobilized hy lliw 0111'
side contacts who would blame the murdE'l' on thE' prison guard force. J!'01'tn
nately, this plan was brought to the nttention of the prison authorIties uncl thE' 
plot effectively neutralized. 

Identifying secret, revolutionary groups in our prisons is It timp-consuming 
and difficult tas]e It is eompoundecl 1);1' tIle continuous 11l'eSSUl'e hrought to heal' 
against the California DeDartment of COlTections concerning ,the implemE'I1ta
non of measures deSigned to protect both the inma t(' aud tIl(' cOl'1'ectionaloffic>er. 

The reDort submHted hy The Tas]{ Force to Study Yiolellce, conllni~sioJled 
by the Director of Corrections lind ImblislJed lust :.'lIar, clE's('rilwd the role of re
volutionary violence in our prisons. 

"Attempts have l)een made to turn tlle organized gangs into politically 
violent gronDs with em]'llorees aR ;theil' targets im:teacl of inmates. Both 
inmates amI emrlloJ'ees havt' lleeJ1 YictimR of r('\'olntiollurY/l'etaJiatory vio
lence. l\iost, if 1l0tall murders of prison employees since 1970, can be attrib
uted to this source of violence." G 

"Th~ Task Force to Study Ylolence, Report and Recommendations, California Department 
of Corr~ctlonR, "fflY lOU, p. 14. 
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ATT.\CIUIEXT C 

FROGRESS REPORTS 

,Progress 'Teports nelps both the individual cadre and leadel'i'hip. ])'01" cndre, 
PH's lle1p them to nnalyze their work and levels of understnnding diale('ticl~·. 
Each person should keep a copy of their report to use in analysing what progress 
or setbacks are happening. Also it helps them learn to \Vl'ite-( which may se!'m 
minor, but are a very necessary !Jart of II revolutionary organization.) The PR's 
11elp leadership to get a clear view of what worl, cadre are into and what progress 
and problems they're having-these things come out otherwise very unsystemati
cally. They are written ·on a bi-weekly basis because if they were on a weekly 
basis there would be JlO room for any type of meauingful analysis-prnctice would 
be too short-terlll. On the other hand if it were on a monthly basill, mallr cQncrete 
incidents would be forgotten and leadership (and cadr!') would not nave n cur, 
rent "running" overview Qf wllnt's going on. 

There are 8 points to ],eep in mind when writing{)ut PR's: 
t. The nationa~ question 

How has your understanding developecl? Ti'hat questions do you have? How are 
you applying this to lUass worl;: you're involved in', Do you unclerstan(l the role 
of white cadre in Yenceremos'l How do you (white cadre) Imt this into practice? 
~. Icleological remoulding 

What are the specific criticisms cadre and non-cadre have had of you and what 
have you done about it. Under ideological remoulding you should deal with your 
own subjectivity towards your areas or work. Also include a cl'iticism of how you 
have been acting in the 2-week period. (Example; mainly talking to others about 
llersonal things or 'Other people (gossip) or mainly talking about pOlitical work.) 
AlSO write down what you study and who with. 
3. Paper sales 

Where have you been selling and how many at each place. Also suggestions for 
new places to sell. (Example: door to door in your neighborhood.) 
4. Work areas 

What has been happening over-all (facts). What have you been doing in each 
work area. Be sure to use concrete examples. 
5. (JriticistnS of leadership 

Oriticisms of anyone in QUI.' collective should of course be brought to that per
son first 'and if it can't be resolved, then taken to the collective. If you have a 
criticism of leadership in general a written aU-sided analysis helps you and lead
ership to resolve the problem. 
G. The 1vomal~ questiol~ 

How do you rel'ate to women cadre and non-cadre? Is there a difference? If so, 
why? Do you actively struggle against chauvinism/submissiveness/feminism in 
yourself '!lnd. others? Do you criticIze or perpetrate submissiveuess in women? 
Do you criticize 'chauvInism but not submissiveness? Do you isolate.yourself from 
the other sex when it comes to political discussions? (Example: three people in 
the room and one is female-is the womall excluded (or ignored/talwn lightly) in 
a poUtical discussion, 01' the woman hangs back, doesn't put forth political views.) 
1)0 you understand how the woman question fits ill to a mllltillational organiza
tion with thinl wOl'ldleadership? If so, how do ;you put this forward'! If not, what 
are your questions ancl what are you dOing to better understund this principle of 
unity? 
7. Ohino defe1t8e il~ maiM work 

How cIo you relate tIIC Chino case to your areas of work and when talking to 
pcople? How cIo 3"Qulink it up to other struggles? 
8. Armed 8truggle 

Are you teaching anyone (or a group) the political and practical use of guns? 
If so, are yon lJUtting politics primary? If not (to both of the above) why not? 
How docs your house relate to self defense and the question of 'armed struggle. 
Do you go to HIe range, try to learn more about weapons, hold house drills, etc.? 
Do you link armed struggle to your work meas and how? 

( . 
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Overall, if you are still on the same level as the last time you write a PR (in 11 
particular area) then just state that-don't stretch the truth Imt remember if you 
just l,eep writing "no change" it indicates a lack of struggle ... l1obody's perfect. 
Also, overall, do yon study tlle Principles of Unity ana can you explain them? 
Finally, a good thing to remember when writing a PR is to constantly be asking 
yourself "wby" (and wrUe the "why" do\yn) and is it objective or subjective . 
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APPEXDIX HI 
IJlXCERPTS FRO~I SAN BERNARDINO,CALIF., GRAND JURY TESTUroNY OF RONALD 

iVAYNE BEATY 

TIm ll'ORlUIAN. iVouid you state your name, please? 
THE WITNESS. Ronald Wayne Beats. 

EXAMINATION BY :JIR. CAl'!TY 

Qltestion. :JIr. Beaty, would you spen.l{ right into that microphone so that you 
can be heard'! 

You have indicated that your name is Ronald 'iVl\yne Beaty, is tllUt correct'! 
Answer. 'l'hat Js correct. 
Question. And you are here today to testify, and r previously discussed with 

yOll certain rights that yon havc. 
I wouIa li!;.:e to covcr tl10se again at this time . 
I previously told you, since you are under arrest and ClmrgNl with a felony 

crime in this c()unt3', under indictment with this Grand JU1:~', that rou 11a"o the 
absolute rigllt to remain silent. Anything you say hen' can and will be used 
against yon in 11. court oj' law. You have a right to hare ill! &ttOl'll(Jr here 1l1'eScllt 
with yon at all times 01' n,tany stage of tbis Ilroceedin~ tUlii )j .\'ou C!lnnot afford a 
lawyet·, a C{)urt of this county will see to it that yon llu\'t, It 111.'\"yer ll.ppointed to 
represent rou at no cost to you. 

I previouslr <11scllssed thoserigbts with ~OU, have I not? 
Answer. Yes, ~'ou have. 
Question. And do yon unclerstund those rights completely? 
Answer, Yes, I do. 
Question, Do you hu ve any questions concerning those rights? 
Answer. No. 
Qttestion. All right. , 
Huving those rigbts in lJ.1ind, are you willing to give up those rights and giye 

testimony here today? 
Answer. Yes, I um, 
Question. You have a privilege under the Constituti,on of the United States and 

under the California Constitution not to be a witness against yourself known as 
the Pi-ivilege Against Self.lncrimination. 

Do you understand that right, sir? 
1\.nswer. Yes, I do. 
Question. And do :v·ou fully understand that you httv!.' the right not to say an~" 

thing 11 ere and to remain completely silent? 
Answer. Yes, I do. 
Qlwstion. Are you willing to give up thut right? 
Answer. Yes, I am. . 
QMaNo?!. Do you completely and fullr undcl'stancl your r~ht to have It lawyer 

at this 'proceeding or at any other stage of this proceeding to belp yotl at no cost 
to you if you canll0t afford one or to have a lawyer of your own chosing if. yoll 
want to l'etaill. one? 

Answer, Yes, I do. 
Qltestioit, And do yOll give up that right? 
Answer. Yes, I cIa. 
Qucstion. Am I corrcct, sir, that yon were nrt'ested by the San Francisco 

Folice Depllrtment on DeCCtllbec the 11th, 19i2? 
, Answel'. Yes. . . ' 

, Qu('Stion. And Since thrrt time, you hay€' had SOl1le (URcl1ssionR with OffiC€'l'ROf 
. thl' SallBE'ruardillo Couuty Shel'ifffs Office? 

Answer, Yes, , 
QUcstion. All(1 also since tlmt time, yon have bad. SOUle (1iscl"issiOns with me--,' 
Answer. Yes. , 
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QlICstiolL [continuing]. Is that correct? 
Since you lla va been placeu in custody, has ally officer -of any police depart

ment, the Department of Corrections or sheriff's ofIicc, the l'.B.T. or any ofIicer 
of any other agency or anybody ilwolved in law enforcement, including a F.~. 
attorney, district attorney's office, have any of those people usecl force l1:J1(1 
violence llPOn rou ill order to ·obtain statements from you or to get you to testlfy 
here today? 

Answer. No. 
Question. Have any of those people I have mentioned or anyone else threatened 

~"Ou, (lnyboc1y closely relatec1 to or associatE'd with you in order to get yon to 
testify here .today? 

Answer. No. 
QltGstion. Has anybody, the people I mentioned or anyone else, made any 

promise to you in order to get you to testify here today? 
AIlswer. Yes. 
Question. Now, we have llad SOme discussions-you have had discussions with 

tlle sheriff's office of this county and with. mYHel! concerning certain things that 
we 'vould attempt to do, is that correct? 

Answer. That is correct. 
Que8tion. Specifically--

. Answer. Specifically I I would request at tllis time that this not be on record, 
tIle concUtions of this, for security reasons of my own personal safetJ'. I don't 
think that this SllOUld ue> It matter of public record that will be aYailable to 
yariOllF; defense attorneJ'!l in tlle futUre. Anu I woulll a~re~ 

QucsUon. Let me ask you this, sir: has it bpen lllaclp cleal' to ~"OU and do you 
1I0w understand that it is the full intention of the distrirt attorney's office of 
this cOllnty und of the Federal Gm'ernm(>nt to llros(>cut(' you? . 

Answer. Yes. 
QUC8UOll. Has anybody l)rolllised you a disl1li~sal of any l!lllltge, It reductiOn 

to a lesser sentence, a reduction to a lesser Charge, made any 1dlld of J,lromise 
to XOll with regard to pros(>c11 tion ? , 

Answer. No. 
Quc8tioll. Would it be fair to say that the disCllSl;:ions that haVe been had 

with yon concerning promises 11a ye rela ted to ~'Ol1r safe>ty lUlll to the nature oe the 
t't1stody that would be imposed 11pon ~'ou at a 1al'l'r time> '! 

Auswer. It would be safe to say that. 
Question. It l1as been discussed with you anel you do lmderstand, do you not, 

sir, that you are currently charged by indictment of this. Grand Jury with the 
crimes of murder and escape, haYing occurred on October 0, 1972, and tlllit it is 
the full inte>ntion of the district attol'ner's 'oflice of this eountr to llrosecllte you 
for those offenses? 

Answer. Yes. 
Quest·ian. Do you have any questions or illusions whatsoever about that? 
Answer. None whatsoever. 
Mr. CANT\". The witness is requesting pernliSsion of the foreman to smoke a 

cigarette. . 
~rr. DAvrs. It if! (1,11 rigl1t? 
Mr. CANTY. Yes,; . 
Qucstion. We have dlSCUfiS(>(l this county's position in regard to prosecution. 
An~Y other agency who may Imye nn interest in p~'osecuUng, such as the F.B.I., 

Attorn(»" General. have> anr of tltosC' lleolllC' llrmlli~C'cl ron anytlJilll!, in tl'rl1l<; of 
whether you would lJe charged or not be chargeel with any particulru.· crimes 01' 
anything of that sort? 

Answel', No. 
Q Ite8Han. The Rtatell1ent you have wevlotlRly made to the F.B,I., to the Hherlff's 

office Ilnd Wat yotl are about to 'l11alw here todar, are they completely free Uli(l 
VOll111tar~t? 

AIlSwet·. Yes., , 
QrwMian.. Am T correct, sir, that on Octoher OJ 1972, you were an inmate or'the 

Depl1rtmC'nt of Corrections? 
Answer, Yes. 
QUf1stimr., YOn,t;tlll are>, is that correct? 
An!<\Yer. Y('s. 
QI/(>8tioJl. When were you first c0111l11ittecl to the Department of Corrections? 
Answer. 1964. 

r • 
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Qu.estion. And have you been ill the state Department of Corrections 01' COm
mittee of that department since that time? 

Answer. Yes, r have. 
(Juc8tion, Did there comen time when you were also committed to Sel'Ye n term 

unam' a federal conYiction? 
Answer. Yes, sir, there was. 
Question. 'WIlen was that? 
Answer. IV-October the 6th; 1971. 
QuesHon. And since that time you have been house(1 in the Department of 

Corrections of the 'State of 'California? 
,Answer. Yes, I have. 
Question. And am I correct, you have been since Oct{)ber 6th, '71 sl!rving a 

conCurrent federal term'l 
Answer. Yes. 
Quostion. Prior to October 6, 19i2-this year-was 'Il prosecution instituted in 

San Bernardino County against you charging Y{)U with certaiu crimes? 
Answer. Yes. 
Q'ltostion. And what crimes were'those'/ 
Answer. Escape. 
Question. In connection with that prosecution, did you make court appearance!; 

on,geveral o()ccasions in San Bernardino County 'Superior Oourt? 
Answer. Yes, I did. 
Qlfe8tion, Did there come a time in that ~()illlecti>(ln that y{)U made a motion to 

represent yourself and be your own attorney? 
Answer. Yes, there was. 
Qt~e8tio't. And d'o you recall approximately when that was? 
Answer. January of '72. 
QII,estion. And that motion was made in the 'Superior Court here in San 

Bernardino? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qu.estion" Inconnectiou with your motion, was there a hearing held in the court 

to determine your competency to represent yourself? 
Answer. Yes. 
Que.stion. And as a result of that hearing, what determination did tHe judge 

mal{e? 
Answer. He determined that I was capal1le of representing myself. 
Q'/Ie8ti01i. And did he make an orcler that you would be your OW11 attorney? 
Answer. Yes .. 
Question. From that time un, were y{)U 'Otherwise represented by counsel other 

than by yourself? 
Answer. N{). 
Quostion. And. at this particular time, are you represented by counsel? 
A·nswer. No, 
Question. On 'October 6, 1972, were yoU ·tal;:en from the Institution for:\Ien at 

the Reception Guidance Center at Chinu by some 'Officers'! 
Answer. Yes, I was. 
Qu-e8tion. An(1 where were you g'Oing at the particular time'l 
Answer. To San Bernardino ,County Superior Court. 
Question. Did you have a court apllearance previously scheduled for that dar? 
,Answer. It lmd been previously ISchecluled, res. 
Question. How many times, l'{)ugbly, would you estimate p1'i'or to Octoher Otll 

YOU had been-that you had been tal,en to Superior Court from the institution'! 
Answer. lIaybe a dozen. 
Que8tion. And how many of those 'Occasions inyulved transportation by 'Officers 

of the Department of Corrections'f 
~\.nswe~·. All ofthem. 
Que8tion. Are YOU familiar with a correctional officer George ]!'itzgernW'/ 
Answer. Yes, lam. 
Question. And was he transporting y'ou on October 6th? 
Answel'. Yes, he was. 
QtW8U01t, Had he transported you 'On {)ccnsions in fue l1ast 1 
Answer, Yes, he llnd. 
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Question, I would also like to show yon 11 photograph which has been marked 
as lB for identification, and do y'Ou recognize that individual? 

Answer, Yes, I d'O, 
Qltestion, And \vll0 is that? 
Answer, That was the other officer that was with Mr, Fitzgerald. 
Quc8tion, On October 6th? 
Answel', On October 6th, 
Question. Were there any other officers involn~d other than OfIlcl'r ]!'itzgl'rald 

and Sanchez? 
Answel', No. 
QucsUon, Prior to October 6th, had you had any discussions or made any plans 

with other individuals regarding l'scape from custody? 
Answer. Yes, I had. 
Question. And when had you begun fOl'mulating those plans? 
Answer. Probably the first part of '72. 
Question. First part of this yem'? 
Answer. Right. 
Q/tesUan" Dol'S the name Benton Douglas Burt mean anything t'o you'! Do you 

lmow that person? 
Answer, Yes, I do. 
Question. And where did you meet him ? 
Answer. In Oh1no Stat!) Prison. 
QUIJ8tion, Was he an inmate at Chino with you for a time? 
Answer, Yes. 
Question. I would like to show you another exhibit which has been marked as 

exhibit 2 which is a folder with It series of five 11hotographs. 
D'O you recognize 1\11'. Burt in that series of photographs? 
Answer. Yes, r do. 
Question. Woul(l you indicate who it is? 
Answer. Number 3. 
Question. 'Vas :\I1'. Burt housed at, with 'Or neal' yOU at the Chino institution? 
Answer. Yes, near me. 
Question. Allproximately how long before Octobel' 6th dicl you meet :\11'. Burt '! 
Answer. Again, about January. 
Question. Did you ever talk with :\Ir. Burt UbOllt y'our plans to escupe? 
Answer. Yes. 
Question. And about how long before October 6th did you start talking with 

:\Ir. Burt about this? 
Answer. lHaybe March, '72. 
Question. Row many times did you tall, about escaping with :\Lr. Burt between 

:i.\larch and October of '72? 
Answer. Well, between :-'I!1.rcll und June, when he left, it wus l,ind 'Of a con-

tinuous conversation. 
Question. He was released from the Delul1'tment of CorreC'ti-ons in June? 
Answer. Yes, 
Qlte8tion. And when y'OU say a continuous {>oIlYel':.liLtion, 110W fre.quently cUd 

Y{JU use to talk to him about escaping'! 
Answer. Dally. 
Question. Did y'Ou discuss various I()pportUnities 01' plans that might be used 

for escape? 
Answer. Yes. 
QlI(JstiOlb. Could you indicate what sort 'Of discussion you had with him? 
Answcr. Well, they were jnst ldnd of hypothetical discnssions of various ways 

that could be used to IJberate me from prison, and we discussed getting me in 
the c'Ourthouse, this <!ourthonse; we discussed the possibility 'of en ron te; diS
cussed the possibilities of talting over the prison by al"JUed force; we dicussed the 
possibilities ofS!1.wing windows 'out, haying some'One there to piek me up, All sorts 
of "al'ionA ways. 

Q /teetion. Diel yon eyer tall. to lUI'. Burt abont rendering you any assistance 
after you got out of prison? 

Answer. Yes, I cUd. 
QUOSUOH • • And did you have !1.ny 1.1nd 'of arrangement with him in that regard? 
Answer. Not specifically. That is 11 situation wher\) when a man is in the posi-

tion I was in, you talle with !1. number Of people and YOll jnst hope that maybe one 
of them will do it, 

Question, Rad you talked to other poople about it besides Mr. Burt? 
Answer, Yes, l hlld. 
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Que8tion. While you were in prison, did you become familiar with an organiza-
tionlmown as Venceremos? 

Answel·. Yes, I did. 
Que8tion. That is spelled V-e-n-c-e-r-e-m-o-s, is that correct? 
Answer. That is correct. 
Qlte8tion. And when did you flrst become familiar with that organization? 
Answer. Again, about January. 
Que8tion. And how did you become acquainted with it? 
,Answer. Through an attorney who was assigned to represent me in Federal 

Court. 
Qu.e8tion. And wbat was that attorney's name? 
Answer. Norton Tooby. 
Qlte8tion. Do you Imow where :\11'. Tooby has his office? 
Answer. n!('nio Park, California. 
Qtte8tion. Diel this attorney-how did this attorney acquaint YOU with the 

organization? 
Answer. Through letters, telephone conversations and on one occasion he visited 

me. 
Que8tion. Did he ever indicate to you whether he was n member of the organi

zation? 
Answel·. No, not a direct member; I Imow he waS affiliated as an attorney who 

represented these people • 
Que8tion. All right. 
Answer. I don't Imow if he was a member, for certain. 
Qltestion. Did he solicit you to join the organization or what was tbe context 

of the discussion? 
Answer. Not really a soliciting j more or less just informed me of their princi

ples and their beliefs, and these more or less coincided \vUh the principles and 
beUefs that I had at the time. 

Question. What principles and beliefs were those? 
Answer. They followed tlle teachings of Chairman Mao Tse-tung amI the 

principle of unity which at the time I follo\ved myself, 
Qne8tion. 'What is that? 
Answer. It advocates armed -struggle and violent overthrow of the rnitecl 

States Government, and this was olle 'of the principles that .at that time I 
believed in. 

Qlte8tion. Did there come a time when y,on became more involved with the 
Veneeremos organization? 

Answer. There came a time when r was accepteel as (1. member of their 
organization. 

Qltestion. And how diel yon accomplish bE'ing accepted as a member? 
Answer. Thi-s came about through lllall~' of m~' writings, my political writillg~, 

many letters that 1 wrote to the various membel's u.ml eXI)ressing my beUefs. 
Tlley were highly impressed with my opinions am1 philosophies and tt(!cepted me 
as a member. 

Question. Was most of the contact you had with the Venceremos o~'gnnlzation 
clone through correspondence or did you 1m "e personal visits--

Answer. At that stage, it was tl11'0ugh correspondence and telepllOne. 
Qltc8tion. Who were some of the people you wrote to in that connectiOIl? 
Answer. Well, I wrote to .Tean Hobson, a member of the Central Committee: 

I wrote to Katrina Del Yulle who is also n lllembe~' of the Centrul Committee; 
Illlltl correspondence With U, legnl worker, Irwin Luvenburg--

QucsUmv. Would y()U spell1.Iiss Del Valle's nume'l 
Answel·. K-a-t·r-i-ll-a D-e-l Yoa-I-I-e. 
Qll,Gst'ion. Did you cOl'l'esponci with anybody else that YOU cun r('cnll in that 

regard? 
Al:'l'wer. Not at thnt stage, no. 
Question. A1l1·ight. . 
You indicated there came a time when you were accel1ted as a member of the 

organization? 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
Q1testion. ApprOximately when was that? 
Answer. Latter part, of April. 
Q1test-ion. And llOW wete you informed of that? 
Answer. By mail from Irwin LaYenbUl'g. 
Que8tion. Did you .ever talk to Mr. Burt about his political philosophies? 
Answer. At length, yes . 

.I. 
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Que8tim~. Could you generally characterize what his philosophies were? 
Answer. Pretty mnch identical to the Venceremos' and mine. 
Q!testion. In what respect? Could yon indicate specifically what he indicated 

were his beliefs? 
.Answer. He was a dedicated communist, he believed in armed struggle and the 

violent overthrow of the American Goverument. 
Que8tion. Okay, 
When Mr, Burt was released from prisou, did there come a time when you were 

contacted again about escape? 
Answer. There came a time when I made contacts about it, yes. 
Question, And who did ~'OU contact? 
Answer. I eYentually found-I eventually acquired ::\11'. Burt's address and 

phone number thrOllgh Venceremos because I sent him to Yen reI' em os and-
Que8tion. When you say rou sent him, what do yon mean by thu t·! 
Answer. I meant that when he left. I told him how to gPt in touch with them, 

who to get in touch with. I, in turn, made a phone call to these Vcovle and tol(l 
them that he would-he was coming home; tlmt he waH a comrade and he had
his beliefs were similar to ours, and I requesteel that thes' take him under their 
wing and try and get him interested in the organization. 

Qlte8tion. Do you recall specifically who you Rpol,e to in that regard'! 
Answer. I tulJ;:ed ro Jean Hobson. 
Question. At that time, did yon lmow Jean Hobson personally? 
Answer. No. 
Question. And how did you-how were you acquainted with her? 
Answer. Through correspondence mId telephone. 
Que8tion. AmI what did Jean Hobson Hay about accepting ::\11'. Bmt into the 

organization? 
Answer. 'Vell, at that pOint, tlH'ysaid they would, you know, that they would 

meet him and contact him, just see how it worked out. 
Que8tion. These contacts that ~'ou made with Jean Hobson avout Benton Burt 

were approximately whell? 
Answer. In June right after he left. 
Que8tion. Did you eventually compose some sort of a pI all 01' scheme for escap

ing from state prison? 
Answer. In July I formulateda11lan, yes. 
Question. And between June and July were you contacteel by any other 

Venceremos members or diel You contact any others? 
Answer. No. 
Qlw8tion. Were you contacteel-or were you in contod with Mr. Burt? 
Answer. Yes, I was. 
Que8tion. By what means? 
Answer. Telephone and letters. 
Question. And during the latter part of June and July, did you talk to Mr. Burt 

allout your plan? 
Answer. Yes. 
Que8tion. What was the plan that you formulated for escaping? 
Answer, Do you want it in detail ? 
Q1t(~8tion. Yes. 
Answer. Well, I typed up !l three-page detailed plan some time in July and it 

caUeel for liberating me en route between Chino Institution and the courthouse, 
and the plan was started witll two cars being parl,ed at the corner of Edison and 
Central on the west side of Central with their 1100els un so that it woulel appear 
tllat they lliay have had engine trouble 01' something and 110 one would qllestion 
them for sW:ing there. And this was a vantage point so that t!ley could see me 
leaving the institution in the state car, and also ~t was a corner chosen in the 
event that the correctional officers changed their-route; maybe two ways they 
could go, down Edison or up Central. AU prior trnnsoortations llad been down 
Edison. hut we chose this corner just in case they decided to change and go up 
Central. 

'Once my ear, the infltitutlon car, lJURfI('(l this cornel', .th(" two cars were to 
follow down Edison. 'One car would pas!=; tIlE' fltate car ap1)l'oxima t("h' half-way 
between Edison ancI Euclid. At the ('orller Dr E1Wll(1 and Edison tllcre if; a::;top 
sign. 'l'lle fir::;t ear that passed wou1cl IIn11 up to that stop sign. Th(" state NIl' 
woulcl tJlcn pull up hehiml it. 'l'hey woul<1 all 11(" fairly normal. TJle seNmd ("ar 
would immediately come UIl ('los(" b("hind the state cnr to prevent him from back
ing up, in other words, Din the state car in between tIle .two cars. 
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Two people would th('n ('xit from th(' front car with weapons and commandeer 
the state car. One of the two people would (ldYe the state cal'. The second llerfHlIl 
would hold a weavon unon the two guard;; to nreY('nt tllem froln doing anything. 

We would then-all three cars would driY(I across Euclid amI continue down
I mean continue down Edison. At>Droximatel~' a half-[t-mile down Edison there is 
Idncl of an "S" curve and as you come {Jut of the "S" curve, ~'ou go into a flood 
control canal. The _road c11'ives right down in the crmal. 'rhey were to turn in til!' 
flood control canal, drive the state c[tI' up in tllE' canal a reasonable distance awar 
where it was {Jut of sight, handcuff both guarOs, loci;: them in the trunk nf thr 
car, disable the radio and disable the car, take me [UJd Romewhere n('a1' han' It 
safe vehicle-a legal and safe one-anO the escape would lla,"(' lJ(>('1l c0Il111letr. 

Question. And this is what yon put togeth('l' in ty-pewritten form? 
Answer. And fOl'll1ing the last paragraph of that tynewritten detail I w('ut into 

'Possibilities of a police car accidentally coming on the scene or something or other 
of this nature: I explained in detail that th('re was to be no violence, no one was 
to be hurt; that-but they ShO\lld also be prepared in the event something nn
natural does happen, he prenared to shoot. 

Question. There were circumstances where the individuals were to be prepared 
to shoot? 

Answer. I said if a police car just accidentally came on the scene or something, 
~'ou Imow, a rOYing patrOl car, or if the officers for some reason at this particnlar 
tillle were armed themselves and tried to shoot. 

And they were also briefed 'in tllere that at no time in the past had either of 
these m('n been armed, they never carry weapons and there was nothing to fenr. 

This wns the reason why I didn't wnnt-I didn't feel any n('ed for any violence. 
Question. After you drew un this plan, did you communicate it to somebody? 
Answer. Y('s, I commnnicntecl it to J('an Hollson. 
Qlte8tion. AmI how did you accomplish that? 
Allsw('r. I had it smuggglecl out of prison hy a lIlan who was goinA' home. He 

took it out in his 'Property. 
Que8tion. That was ahout when you (lid that? 
Answer. IJatter part of July. 
QI/B.~tion. ('ould yon inrlirfite whnt further Rt('ns were tal,('n toward tIle con

sumation of this plan after the latter nart of July? By that I n1('an did ron com
municate with nny other individuals nft('r that? 

Answ('r. J was in rontlnnom; {'ontact "'ith 1\11'. Burt and .TN11l Hoh~Ol1. 
Qlle.~tiOI1. By whnt menns? 
An!;wer. By telenhone and eventually visits. 
Qlle8tion. Who visit('d yon at th(' prison? 
An~wer. Andren Holman visited me first amln few <lays nfter that .lenn HohRon 

yislted me. 
QltfJstion. And anproximafely when was that? 
Am;wer. It was in September. 
QnfJotion. Had you ever met Andrea Holman hef()re she visit('d you? 
Allswer. N>Q. I Imew 'Of lIer i Burt IllHI already 81)01\('11 of -11('1' in our pllonr 

converRations. 
Question. Bnrt had? 
Amwer. Yes. 
QlteRtion. What had he told you about An<lr('a Holman? 
Answer. That they were going to be marricclnnrl they w('re HYing tog('thC'l' Hnd 

that she was a ('om1'llde nnd--
Ql1e.Ytion. Did he inrlicnt(' that slle would he visiting you? 
Answer. At one point, Y('8. !l ('onpl('of dars before sIle call1e. . 
Qlle~tion. WIlen Andrea Holman came to visit YOll at th(' prison, what c110 rou 

tall( to her about? 
Answer. Well, this was aft('r th(' 15th 'Of Se1)telllhel'. On the 15th 'Of 'Sept(,lllh(ll'. 

the escape was frupposed to talte ulace. 
Q'Mestion. This was before the visit? 
Answer. Yes. 
Ql~e8tion, ,\Y-haboccnl'l'ed on the 15thof'Septt'mlJer? 
Answ('l'. For some reaRon, one Of the participants wasn't in 1l1nce-.!"hl8 WI1k nll 

I know. all T was told-the,' were not in their IlrOl)('r 'Place. 
Qu,estion. Were rou tramipol'te(1 to Gotut tlmt llllrticular clay? 
Answer. Yes. 
Question. And (lid you go down Edison Avenue? 
Answer, Yes. 
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Question. Was Officer l!'itzgerald transporting you on that occasion? 
Answer. Yes. 
And anYWaY, OIJ~ of the :persons was not in r>lace and t.hey couldn't carry out 

the e<;;cape. 
Qu.estion. On tllat particular day, did you see any indications of people who 

were involved in this being around the area? 
Answer. Yes, I seen the Oldsmobile that was eventually ur,ed on that day. 
Que8tion. Where did you see that? 
Answer. It was in position at Edison and Central and it followed us down 

Edison and eventually turned over and went in another direction, didn't carry 
out the 'plan. 

Question. Had you previously been informed as to what kind of vehicles to lool, 
for or would be involved? 

Answer. No. 
Question. Then on the 15th of September, you were taken to court, made your 

appearance and returned topris'On? 
Answer. Right. 
And then following that, Andrea visited me. The purpose of the visit was to 

ascertain if by chance the officerR had become suspicious anywhere along the line 
or if there was any unusual activity regarding me in the institution that might 
point to the administration being suspicious, und there was a few other questions 
l'~)gal~ding' the plan that they wanted answered, like were the doors locked in the 
em: ;Ql).{l WM; there a radio in the car, and again to affirm that I was certain that 
they were not [lmned and few mUe details 1i1;:e that. 

Ql.e8tion. And you communicated all this material to Andrea Holman? 
Answ(~r. Yps. 
Question. DIrt r-ou have ans 'Other discussion with her on that 'Occasion? 
Answer, Not il, regards to the escapE" no; tIle ,'est of the Yi~it was taken up 

wiUt politjcal disc(1\~sions. 
Question. Concerulng <'Ommunism ? 
Answer. Concerning l.'evolntion. 
Que8tion. Did Andrea Holman indicate to you on that occaslon wlmt her 

political Ileliefs were? 
Answer. Tl1ey were quite OI:VltJllS to me, yes. 
Question. And what were they? 
&nswer. "'\Tery similar to mille. 
Question. Again, in what r.?st1t:ct? 
Answer. Sl1e was Il dedicatecl communist, Q. dedicated re\'olutionllry who 

Ilelieved in armed struggle and tl1e overthrow of the American Government and 
the establishment of a socialist revolutionary societr. 

Quest·;'on. Approximately how long die1 your visit tal,e with Andrea Holman, 
do ~'ou recall? 

Ans\"e1'. About two hours. 
Qu.estion. Did flOmebody else come to visit you at the pl'ison in r:onnection with 

tl1is escape plan? 
Answer. A few days after that Jean Hobson visited me, ~·es. 
Q1te8tion. And ,Jean Hobson, is that the first time you met her persoIlalll'? 
Answer. First versonalmeetil1g. res. 
Que8tion. And what die1 you discuss with .Tean Hobson? 
Answer, "'\Tery Similar visit as th(! visit with Andren. 'Ve discussed some of the 

detailS, again, r;;ame details, and we had political dIscnssions regards to revolu
tion, revolutionarr tllctics i we had some discllssion IlN to my fUllction once I was 
liberated. 

Question. 'IYlmt was that function to be? 
Answer. The function that I was to perform once r WIlS cool enough, I guess 

you could sa~', once the heat had died down onmr case, Wl1S to set up foul' siX-Ulan 
squads-we had to re('A'uit 24 people-and mysplf and one other l)erSOn was
who later becltme known to me i it was Boll Seabocl,-wou!(1 train these 24 'people 
into Babotage, assassination, \'arious revolutionary tactics, Hke robheries. eXIWO
llriating m'Oney; thpy would he trained in all sorts of eXlll\1sives, burglar tech· 
niques, criminal techniques, highly trainecl in weanons, uses 'of weapons, and 
this would be a totally mlClergrounQ. 'Organization, 

Aud the basis of ttlL' WI1S that it was my theory und writings 1)1'io1' to this that 
J'\~flected 11 contradiction that I placeel upon the reYolutional'Y movements which 
M.sically was that there is two different I,ind of revolutionaries; there is a politi-
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cal revolutionary and a militant revolutionary and in our present organizational 
structure, the political revolutionaries who are doing mass work in communities 
are also called upon to dt) militant and underground activities. 

I believed that this took away from their effectiveness, both as a political 
revohltionary and as a militant-one 01' tIle other or both of these things sufferecl 
because they were actually part.time-and my theOries were that we had to 
determine which 'of uur cad·re were more effecth'e in a political sphe1'e and Which 
were more effective in a miUttmt sphere, llnd these WQuld be Sel)fil'ated .. And in 
essence, we wonld create an armed branch of our organization which was a 
24-hour underground group. And these foul' six-man squads were to he the steel 
nucleus of this underground a·rmed branch. And at one pOint in time when these 
were properly trained and proven effective, they would spread out t'O foul' yarions 
purts of the United Stat~ at which time tll{~y would start the cycle all over again: 
they would recruit each of these-each 'Of these four groups would recruit 24 new 
l1eo})le, give them the training and Imowleclge that they had attained, create 
anot~er fotJr-man-four six-man squads und disperse them. And this waH a ('011-
tinulng cycle until it reached the pOint where we were strong enough and 
effective enough to ac.tually bring about the changes we desired. r.rhat was to be 
my function. 

Question. When you talked to Jean Hobson, did you communicate SOnle lniol'
mation to her and did she accept that information from you concerning the 
escape plan? 

Answer. Yes. 
QUestion. About how long did you talk with her when She came? 
Answer. Again, about two hours. 
Qttestion. And approximately when was tbat visit? 
Answer. The latter part of September. 
Question. After the latter part 'of September, <lid you haye any more personal 

visits from tlle prison by anybody c.oncerning the escape? 
Answer. No. 
Question. During -September and the early Ilart of October, were you in tele

phone communication with the members or the lJeople who were involved in the 
plan? 

Answer. Yes, I was. 
Qlteation. How frequently did you communicate with these.people? 
Answer. I can't recall exactly but sometinlt's 1 was in. contact with. them 

mayhe twicf. a week. I was always in contact with them at least once a week. 
Question. A..lld specifically, who (lid YOlt talk to on the phone? 
... \nswer. Burt, Andrea and Jean. 
Question. On ,the occasions you talked to Andrea Holman" do you remember 

about 110W many times you spoke to 11eron the :phone t 
Answer. No. 
Whenever she was home-whenever I would call Burt if she was home, I would 

alsQ tall!: to her. 
Questi6'1/.. And when Y'Otl spoke with her on the phone, diel you talk with her 

about the \\scape plan? 
Answer. Vaguely sometin~es; you know, very vaguely though. 
QI~estion. When you sIloke to :\11'. Burt, diel you talk with him {(bout this? 
Answer. Dnfinitely. 
Quest·ion. And when you spoke to Jean HollSOll, dId you discuss the escap(' 

plan? 
Answer. Yes, I did. 
Qttostion. We1'11 there any other 'People with whom you had telephone commu

nication regarding this escape plan? 
Answer. No. 
Qltestion. Prior t1) tlle escape 'bu1ting place, did you 'InlOW who the people would 

be Ithwt would be illyolved actually a·t.the scene? 
Answer. No one except Buvtftnd Jean. 
QUt38tiOIl. And was it left up to them :to acquire whatever other help they 

needed'? 
Answer, Yes. . 
Qu.e.stion, r show yon t'xhihit number 4, Ii Ilhotogl'nph. Do YOll recoglll~e !l:hrlt 

person? 
Answer. Yes, I do. 
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Question. Who is Jj;haJt? 
Answer. Andren. Holman. 
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QUestion. Is this 'the Andrea Holman you referred Va that vi'sited you at the 
prisop,? 

Answer. Yes, it is. 
QlI,cstion. Showing YOll exhibit numlJel' 5, another photograp'l1, do you recognize 

tbaJt person? 
AnsWE'r. Yes, I do, 
Qu.estion. And who is that? 
Answer. That is JE'an Hobson. 
Qltestion. And is she 'the Jean Hobson you referred to that visited you at the 

prison? 
Answer. Yes, she is. 
Qltestion. After Ithe visit of J('an Hobson in ,the last part oj~ SeptE'mbE'r, about 

how many other times did you haye telepllOnic C'onununications concerning the 
p~an to escape. 

Answer. Several; I don't Imow exactly how many. 
Qltestion. And when was the last time bef-ore October 6th ,that you Iralked to 

anybody 'Uhout it? 
Answer. I believe I ,talked to both of It hem on the 4th. 
Qltestion. By "both ofithem", you mean who 'I 
Answer. ~rr. Burt and :\11'5. Hobson. 
Que8tion. On October 4th? 
Answer. I helieve. 
Question. And wlulIl: was discussed 'Or commuuieated on those occasions 011 

October 4t.b.? 
Am;wer. It was .iust merely a confirmrution 'Us to whether or nat Ithey were 

ready to proceed with the plan on Qctober 1he 6th. 
Que8tion. And did they indicate whether they were ready? 
Answer. They indica'tecl1tll'Ult1hey were really. 
Qu.e8tion. By Ithe way, in connection with ,these phone calls, how ~'as ilt that 

y{)U were ,able to m'al{e all of these phone calls, heing an inmate of the Depal.'lt
ment of Corrections? 

Answer. This was pal.'lt of my pro per privUeges. I believe Itlwy call lit. 
Question.. By "pro per", you mean the right 10 represent yourself? 
Answer. The right to represent myself. 
I was entitled to two phone calls a day, yes. 
Question. Had yon 'OJ)tainec1 -an order for ,tlmt from 1he Superior COUl,t? 
Answer. Yes, I had. 
QltBstioll,. With respect ItO theS(;' phone caUs that you made, were they illude 

in the presence of correctional officers? 
Answer. Y(;'s, they were. 
Ql/,ostion. And how were you able to commnnicalte wi:th ,these individuals with

out the officers overhearing y{)ur plan? 
A11swer. Wl:'ll, we had pre'al'rangecl a kind of -a coded-'I'"ari'olls key words that 

we would use and an 1,1llconcI:'rned obserwl' wouldn't be 'able to nndeN;1taml any
thing except that I waR talldng allou t my case. legal mamters. 

Question. Whrut kind 'Of a coele clo you ml:'an? 
Answer. W~ll, lIl{e for ('xample if we w('re 'rlllking 'about. the ~s('an(', rather 

tlmn use the word "escape", we uliled ltl1e wo1'£1. "case" ; if we were talldng- ubout 
the 'officers inVOlved ,transPOrting me, WI:' tall, eel about "prosecutor" which auto
mrutically means the "officer"; 'and 'talk 'about the peonle who were going Ito 
l)"al'ticipate in the escape, we would I'efer Ito them as "!1ossibl(;' 11rospective wit
llesses".ul1el w'ith these 'find1llaybe 'a few more that I don'lt recall ,[Ill' I/'he moment, 
few key words like :this, WI.' ('onlel tall{abOUit people amI the whole thing quite 
comf{)l't:ably wilthout anyone 'undersranding wha't we were saying. 

Qno8tion. Did Ithe.re come a 'time when you received uatice tlmt your court 
appearance schecluled--

Did you have 'n court appearance scheduled for O.ct{)be-r 6th? 
Answer. Yes, I did. 
Ql/estion. And elid you geJt llotice some ltime that tlmit apPl:'al'ance hael been 

cancele(l? 
Answer, The night of October Gth, yes. 
Question. How did YOU receivettlmt notice? 
Answer. In the mail. 
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Questi{)n. And what did you do upon receiving thllltnotice? 
Answer. Well, I immediately got special permission Ito make a phone call in 

an a'otempt to try and contact Jean or Burt itnd prevent them f,rom coming down 
here, you know, as plnnned, anci I was unsuccessful; they were-neither were 
alt home. 

Question. So you never got hold 'Of anybody ;00 call anybody off? 
Answer. Oorrect. 
Question. On October 6th, apparp.utly you were ,transported, anyway? 
Answer. Yes, I W!l!S. 
Question. Do you knowwhy? 
Answer. I 'am not certain. 
Que8tion. Did Ithe officers WIlD ·transported you indicate :they were .taking you 

for your court appeoarance? 
Answer. Yes. . 
Question. On October 6th, '72, do you recall about wha't time it was 'that you 

left the institution with the officers? 
Answer. Beltween 12:00 and 12 :30 somewhere. 
Question. And what route did you rbake? 
Answer. We went down Central to Edison, 'tu1'lled righrt on Edison, went east 

on Edison. 
Question. Did there come a time when YOU observed signs of individuals In tthe 

area whom you believed ·to be inVOlved in this plan to llelp you escape? 
Answer. Yes. 
When we came ourt onto Central, I seen ·the two cars pal;ked wit11 Itheir 

hoods up. 
Question. Where were .they located 'I 
Answer. They were up-they wel'e in position on 'the west side of Central 

011 Edison. 
Question. They were parked on Edison Street itself? 
Answer. Yes. 
Question. And did you see any individuals 'at that time tlm.rt you recognized? 
Answer. x'ot 'tll!l!rt I recognized, no. 
Question. Did you see people? 
Answer. I seen people, yes. 
QUCJstion. As the car was proceeding down eastbound on Edison, what did you 

next notice occurring? 
Answer. Tbe ne.....:t ,thing I nOlUced was the Oldsmobile pass us 'and i,t got in 

front of us, at which pOinlt ,the driver of the Oldsmobile ,turhed on hIs left t'um 
sigual Uke he was going to mal;:e a left turn and he began slowing down, and 
then he turned his right >tum signal Oil and he was continuing to slow down; 
then we went back to the leJit.turn signal. 

And ,the persOll who was doing Ithis had 'On n very lurge wig, evidently-we 
·thought i,t was a woman-and I wasn',t even cel1tain myself 'thalt j,t. was ,the people 
who were to help me escape because 'this wa'S not in the plan ;at thait point. In 
faot, I even mude 'fi commellt, I said, "What is 'the IU'll'tter wilth ith!llt. crazy 
llroad," I think I said. Though't it was some woman who (lidll',t know which way 
she wanted to turn. Finall)' this person evidentll' hlrned the right turn signal 
'011 again and 'appeared to be ,turning rlgh't at which point the officer made 'Ull 
a,ttl:'1upt to pass, pulled over inlto ;the leilt. lanc, stat,tecl rto puss this car 'Und 
almost instanhtneously Ithe car swerved back to the left audl"nn us over into the 
ditch. 

QuestiQIl. Edison is a two-Ialle street,one lauc in each dJ.reClti'on? 
Answer. Yes. 
Question. By,lf:lle way, I don't <thinI, I cla,rifled. When I talk about October 6th, 

we 'll1'B ,talking nbolllt OCltober 6th, 19;2. 
A:llswel;. Yes. 
Question. YQ',tlr car-<the state car ,that you werc in 'after 'the Oldsmobile 

tU1'l1ecl in front Of it did wll'll,t? . 
Answer. Yeerl!d over into t.he ditch to I,cep from .running iwto Ithe other 'car, 
Qtte.ytion. And what i!1 tile nextttlling you 'Obser"l'tl ? 
Answeor. NeXlt ,thing I ousel'Yt'<1 was tlIe dOOr 'Opt-ned 011 ,the Oldsmobile-the 

dl'i yer's ,door was direc:t1y in front of ·the hood {)f our 'Car-lthe {loo!' 'Opened on 
the Oldsmobile 'Ulld it pei'son stepped out with a weapon in his hands, started 
issuing orders. 

~-
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Qltcstion. What did he <suy'! 
Answer. I don't recall exactly what he said. "Don't move !" 
Qltestion. Where diel he go, what diel he do rutrthat time? 
Answer. He immediately ran right to rthe drh'er {Jf the vehicle, the parked 

vehicle, Ithe stRite vehicle ,und held him at gun pOint and ordered him out of 
the car. 

Question. At rthis time-uI) 'ro this time, had you seE'n 'any other vehicles in the 
mea? 

Answer. Almost simultaneously a Falcon station wagon stopped immediately 
behind 'the state vehicle 'ro prevent it from backing up out 'llf tIle di:tch. Once 
they bad Ithe elriverout of 'the car, ,tbis car pulled up a little bit farther where 
it hud easy 'access ,to the road 'lind--

Question. After ,this person got out of the Oldsmobile wiltIl the gun, who was the 
next person you saw? 

Answer. I seen another individual come around in front of the car to assist 
this individual from the Olclsmobile, and almost simulvaneous with thalt I seen 
:\fr. Burt'l1!t my wind'llw, passenger side rear window--

Question. This is 'the Benton Douglas Burt previously identified here? 
Answer. Yes. 
He was n,uempting to get my door ollen and irt was locked, and he was hollering 

l1!t me, "Come {lU, come on, come on !" 
.Nt this point, r llad to get un in ·the seat~I was shackled and chained down

and I()pen 'tIle back door so he could open it, wblch I did 'and which he did. I got 
out of 'the car. They had,tlle baclr door of the station wagon open waiting for me 
tto get in it. 

Qncstion. Up 11:0 this time you referred to ·three individuals other than pl;'ople ill 
'the state car. A mall got 'out of Ithe Oldsmobile wHh 'a gUll; lrael you l'ecognized 
11im or had you ever seen him before up to that il:ime? 

Answer. No. 
Qucstion. And the other pl;'rson you mentioned :that came running around the 

front, had you ever seen him befQre? 
Answer. No. 
Que8tion. A"liter the door was opened by :\11'. Burt, what did you do? 
Answer. I got out of Ithe car and ran.to the sta.tioll wagon und j,ust as I was 

getting in ,the bacl, door Qf the sta.tion wagon-I just bent oyer to duck in the 
door and I heard 'a shot. At Ithis pOint I turned aroulld-I turnedarouml and 
observed this individual who gat out of Ithe Oldsmobile standing 'at <the back door 
{)f Ithe state car with 'a weapon {)utstretched in both-helel in both hands firing iJt 
iuto Ithe sta'te car. 

QttesUon. Where were the correctional officers at Ithrut time? 
Answer. Back seat of the state car. 
Qucst'i01b. Was he firing in their direction? 
Answer. Yes, he was. 
Question, Wlmt did you do? 
AnSwer. 'Wentuhl;'ad and got ill the car. 
Question. And wllalt happened nex.t? 
A1lswer. Burt got in ,tlre back seat Witll me; this other individual who had 

came to assist the guy in rthe Oldsmobile got in ·the front seat ·and we drove off. 
Question. '1Vas Ithere anybody else in Ithe car 'rut that time? 
Answer. Andrea Holman was driving thrut car, yes. 
Qu,estiOIl. This was the Andrea Holman ,that yon previously identified from 

,the photogl'aph here? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qucsti(m. What about the person who had done the shooting, where was he? 
Answer. HeeYidel1!tly leflt in 'the Oldsmobile. 
Question. You didn',t 'see llim leave 'f 
Answer. I didn't see him leave, no. 
QuesUon. 'What 'Occurred wilth respect to you aHar you got into Ithe Falcon? 
Answer, Well, immediately once I was in it Burt took some bollt cUlbters and 

CUlt -the chains 'llff me, cut ,fIle handcuffs lopse from the chains and handed me 'a 
pistol, 'told me, "This is yours, brother"--

Qltc8tion. Whalt kind of 'a pistol was iit? 
Answer. Smith and Wesson .22 magnum. 
Qlte8Non. Did you ltake it fr'Om him? 
Answer. Yes, I did. 
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And we proceeded from there to this little market down the street a lintle ways 
and when we got there"there was three more cars waiting-

Quc8tion. Where was this lUlLrlwt located, on what street? 
Answer. X ortll 'on Euclid, north of Edison 'On Euclid. 
Question. On the way to Klapp's )Iarket, -could you see the Oldsmobile? 
Answer. I don't recall it, no. 
Q'lte8tion. And what happened when you got ,to Klapp's lIIarI,et? 
Answer. We abandoned ,the stwtion wagon, carried our weapons to the other 

cars and got in these cars and left. 
Qnestion. How many earS were waiting for you? 
Answer. Three. 
Quc8tion. 'Yere there nny other people there in any of those cars? 
Answer. Yes, there was two women watting there: One woman who I don't 

Imow was wailting in a green :\Iavericl" the 'other woman was Jean Hobson; sbe 
was waiting in a cream-colored Pontiac, I thinl{ it was. 

Que8tion. And whalt was the third vehicle? 
Answer. It WHS a '62 Chevl'olet that belonged t!:o :\11'. Burt. 
Question. When you go't t!:o ,that scene, which car did you get into? 
Answer. Into the Ponti.!lc. 
Qnestion. And diel you leave the scene? 
Answer. We left the scene, yes. 
Qltcstion. Klapp's Market? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qucstion. Who was in ,the vehicle with you as you left the market? 
Answer. The man who ilid the shooting, Jean Hobson and myself. 
Question. 1YWI respect to the man who did ltl1e shooting, were you introduced 

to that!: individual? 
Answer. Yes,as we got ',\lP on the freeway, I was eventually introduced to him 

as "Bob". 
Que8tion, 'Wereyou told 1tnY'whel' name but "Bob"'? 
Answer. No. 
Q·u(Jstion. Wirth respect t~) 'the other two cars, do you know who got unto them 

and where they went? 
Answel', Yes. 
This individual who was in the front sea:t of the mrution wagon who I don't 

lmow, he got into the green :\layerick with this other woman. 
Question. Did you ever leamllis name? 
Answer. "Don" I learned was 11is name, yes. 
QIt(Jstion. Just "Don"? 
Answer. That is aU. 
And )fr. BUl't and Andl'l)a Holman got in ~rr. Burt's car. 
Question. AmI whurl; did the other two cars do? 
Answer. Well, their plan was at that point between that marlcC'l; 'and until 

we were safe distance ,tway, they more or less rode shotgun on the car I was 
ill; 'One would ride in the frOnt fora while and so it wouldn'lt be obvIous, ilt 
would staIit lagging back 'Iwd the other ·oue would take t!:he lead; ,the other one 
would bring up 'the tail .. This continued like that until we reached !the other side 
of Los Angeles. 

Q lte8tion. Dic1 you get on 'U fJ!:llewny of some sort ito go to Los Angeles? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qll,estton. And how far was \~hat freeway from .the location wl1ere you had 

gobten i11!tO the vehicle? 
Answer. We were 'almost right there; the freeway entrance wasn"t very fal', 
Que8tion. And were the otl1er t",o <cars wlith yon all the way dO,,"l1 the free-

way to Los Angeles'! 
Answer. Yes. 
Qltestfon. And what occurred Ithel'e? 
Answer, The green 1I1ayel'ick !Unde a wrong t!:urn on the north side of Los 

Angeles 'find got lost from us. We turnecI arouml, wen,t bacI{ and 'attempted to 
find this car, conl(lll't, so We went ahead ttnd proceeded nOl~th with'O'Ult him. 

Question. By "we", yO'U mean-' -
Answer. The other two CD.,rs. 
Que8tion. The car thUit got lost, was. tl1wt the car that had Ithis man "Don" in 

it Ithat you referred to? 
Answer. Yes, the green Maverick. 

_....:.-_~ __ --":c-._. _________ ~--~------'.--"'-.. ----.. --~-.---
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Qlle.~tion. After you /!oc int'O the cl'j>am-colored .Pontinc you indicat€'d that 
you were in with Jean Hobson and this m~n. "B.ob", whal did tIley do in the 
car? '.. . 

Ans'Yr,r •. 'J.'l1('Y tpol~ 9ff wigs aile 1 hacl some nlcohol swabs tlmt th€'y wiped off this 
niakeup off "Bob"-- , ' . 

QuestiQn, WhQ wipeclthe makeup 'Off "Bob"? 
Answer, Jean, as lle was driving,.. • 
QUiJsHon. ',lean H'Obson?' . 
Answer. Yefi. .' .. 
.. \rid 11e dWlll/!f>C1 his l'1lirt. I h£'lieve. 

. Qlte#ion: You indicUlted Ilthey" .h,ad on wigs. Did both .Jenn Hobson 'ancl ";Bob" 
have wigs on? 

Answer. Yes, both of them. 
Q!te.~tion. I show you ft n1w)lt o/!!'llpll which is marli:pd exhihit g, 
Do you rerognize 'the individual in that photograph '! 
Answer, Yes, that is "Boh", . 
Qlte.~tion. This waR thE:' person you knew m; "Bob"? 
Answer, Yes, it is. 
QII-estion, And is that Ithe lncUvidual you preV'iOll!lly referred to tll'at fired the 

RhOits? 
Answer. Yes. it is. 
Qlte,qt i on. Oouln y(m ten whnt kind of makenp-conld yon deserihe what "Bob" 

looked like with tIlE' mnk€'un and wig on? 
An!lwer. T,ookprl lik€' a Chit'ano. M€'xican; it was dark hrown, the color in/!, 

'and 'IlS it camp off he her'Rme Can('nsi~n. 
Quc.qUon. The wig, could you descrihe tha1t? 
An!lwer. Not ather <than it was just hushy, you know, ma;vbe lil,e an Afro or 

s()!Jllething. 
QlteRtion. That i8a11 YOll remE:'mher ahout H? 
Answer. Yt'ft 
QlIcstin1/., What was done with -thalt material, the wigs 'and the makeup and 

swabs and all of that? 
Answer. Onee we arriv€'d 1n th€' Bny 'I1.rpa IMt:'r 'tJ1flt nig-)1t. it was "Boh's" duty 

to (lestroy all that llllranlwrnalia, in('Iucling InV prison clothe!';, handeuffs find 
'the weapon tln1't was useel, wigs; all that paraphernalia was to he destroyed that 
night. 

Q!UMtion. You innil'alterl <that at1tel' yon l!'ot down to Ithe Los An!!eles orea and 
lost ,the cal' with HDon" in i't, that the other two cllrs ithen proceeded north? 

Answer. Yes. 
Ql/caHon. And whut ronl'c did you take north? 
Answer. 101, Highway 101. 
Q!1C8tioll. And did you drive for a Itime without mopping-well, strike that. 
Where is the first place that you stonpee}? 
Answer. I don't know. It was just at 'a gas sta,tion. 'We gassed up somewhere 

ell route; I don't Imow where. Somewhere oV'e,r on the OC('f1ll fron<t. 
Q!/.e.~ti(m,. And did YOU ston ogain a!; you were approaching- !the B'ayarea? 
Answer. Stooped again at mnyhe half-way un there and at which noint :\!r, Burt 

got into I'llI' Pontiac anel "Bob" /!ot into Mr. Burt',g Cfil', This was done so that Burt 
and I {'QuId llllYC an 'OllPol,tunl ty to ,talk to E'ach other for n while. 

Q!/e.~tion. WhE'n you say thev got-thev swit('hed. does that mean yon sat 
ther!.' and talked for a while or (lid yon continue driving? 

Answer. Continued driV'ing. 
Question. AnrI where is 'n1€' next plnce you stopped? 
AnswE:'l'. Gilroy, California. 
Q!H'.~tion. 'When :\11.'. Burt was riding with ;ron up TO Gilroy, was anybody eIRe 

in the car? 
Answ!.'r. Jean Hohson drivin.!!', yes. 
O!l(J.~tinn. Jean Hohson elroye tIl!.' cnr? (WittneRs nodding.) 
QlI(1,qfion, Then ",hal- happened nit Gnro~'? 
Answer. We stopped at ·a 1m!!'e emnty parking lot. Alt this point w!.' 'tram~

f('rred 'anltll!.' wc>aponfl OUlt of ::Ifr. Bnt·t's ('nr into I'll!.' Poutinc. hac1 a final dis
('uR!lion amongst onrRelves and ITt Itllis noint w!.' wouldn',t hE' seE'in!!' p/lrh oth€,t' 
again fm' quite u "'llile as T wus going in hiding and eyerybody else was going to 
their dully ron tine. 

, ~, 
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Question. Did you split up then witll certain people'! 
Answer. Yes. :\11'. Burt and Andrea Holman went home, I assume. 
Question. Y.ou didn't see them again after Gilroy? 
Answer. No. 
Qltestion. And who remained with rou? 
Answer. Jean 'and "Bob". 
Question. Jean Hobson? 
Answer. And "Bob." 
Question. And "Bob"? 
Answer. Yes. 
Que8tion, 'You then-you went where from Gilroy? 
Answer. 'iYcnt >to the Palo Alto area somewhere and drove to a house,of whicb 

I havl:) no recall of where it is Or any-it was mJ' first itime in the area and i't 
was Illite 'rut night and I was husy talldng all the time and not w!tt~lling wllert~ I 
was going. 

Anel we drove to this house n,t which pOint Jean ancl I unloaded the car, our. 
weapons anel so forth, and "Bob" left to destroy all of the e,idence, I guess you 
would say. 

Que8tion. You say "Bob" left? 
~\.nswer. Yes. 
Qucstion. Okay. And you l'emainedat the house for a time? 
Answer. I remained there a few hours, yes . 
Qnestio)',. Did l1l1yol1e stay rut the house Wi,ul ~·ou? 
Answer. Jean, Jean Hobson. 
QnIJstioll. And what did you do at the 11ouse1 
Answer. Slept. 
Questi.ol1. Do you recall for about how long you slept? 
Answer. Ob, thrl'e 01' four hours, I guess. 
QuesUon. After Blat what ,then oC('ul'l'el1 ? 
Answer. I woke up and there was aJlotber man there, 'and Jean was ·awake

they woke me up ancI told me, "It is time to go," we were gOil1g, you Imow. to 
a permanent place. 

Question. 'Were you introduced to ,this person? 
Answer. Yes, it was Bruce Hobson. 
Quc8tion. This person Bruce Hobson, cUd you determine wlletller he was 

relruted to Jeun Hobson? 
Answer, Yes, he \V'as her son. 
Qnc8tioll. And what (lid Bruce Hobson-what occurred after Bruce Hobson 

arrived? 
Answer. We put our tbings in an olel Volkswagen, gO't in the Voll;:swagell to 

leave, 
Question. Okay, By "we", you mean who? 
Answer. Jean and Bruce and I. Alt this point-
Que8tion. Excuse 111e just a minut«:>. '''here diel you go '1 
Answer. When I got il1 'the ca.r >Ut, this house, ·at this point Bruce blindfoicied 

ml'--
Q/(c.~tion. Blindfolded yon? 
Answer. Blin~lfolded me anel said, "Don't panic, llrother, don't get uP tight: 

i!t is not that we don"t trust you, it is thfilt we just don't want you to get cabin 
fever and know how to get out." 

And his was the reason for thc blindfold. 
So we left-once I waS b1iuclfoldecl, we left ,the house and we ,1rove in the 

1l1011l1t'a.inS for maybe an. 110l11' to fill hgur-and·a-l1alf at the most 'Dver dirt ronds 
and mountuinous-real rugge(l roads. I could tell because Ithe car was being 
genrt:'(1 Cl0W11 all·the timeaml I coul(l tell it was mountainons country, 

Approximflltely 'nn hour·alld-a-hn1f~and hour to an 1l0Ul'·alld·a-half Inter we 
stoPPt:'d. the 1.l1indfolds were talten off me and I was in the mountains at a cabin, 
at 'n, homemade mouUltain cabin, I guess you woulllonIl it. 

Question. AmI did you stay nt that cabin fol' a time '] 
Answer. Appro:xlmll'tel~' a month. . 
QU(,8tioll. Dicl 'allyhodJ' stay with ycm '! 
Answer. Yes. ' 
QU(wtiOI1. W110 was thut·! 
Answer. Bruce Hobson and Jeail HobsOll nlternatecl. 

•• • i~ 
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Qltestion. Whrut d'O you mean by that? 
Answer. B~'1lce would stay with me 'a few days and .Tean wouldleaye, go on int'O 

the city, I guess, and shE' would return with suppliE's or whatever we wanted, 
and Brnce would lE'ave and go hacl;: ,to thE' city and .Tean would stay for n few 
days, and h~ would return 'again. 

Qllo.stion. When you got to Ithis cahin, was it preparecl for you in 'any way, 
I mean was it atoel,ed with 'Uny supplies? 

Answer, ,Some, yes. 
Qltcst-ion. Were there utilities or toilet facilities there? 
Answer. No. 
QltCStiOll. Did you have running wn,ter: 
Answer. No. 
Qucstion. A11d how elid YOll acquire this wUtter and fo'Od: 
Answer. There was a spring; the water and the food, like I suy, wa,s bronght 

up each time somehody -came. 
Question. Did Brnce I-Iobson say nnything ,to YOU 'about haying prepared this 

cabin: 
Answer. Yes, it was apparent to me tthait he had made arrangements severnl 

l1ays before I 'ar,rivec1. 
Ql1C8tion. And h'OW clid that ilec'Ome apparent to you? 
Answer. Through ('onvel'suUons. 
Qlte8tion. I mE'an did hE'tell you that he had pr('parec1 it? 
Answer. Yes" 
QlIe,qtion. Did yon have contnot wi,th any ()ltl1l'l' incliYic1uals while y'OU were 'fit 

the callin besides JE'un Rohson and Brnce Hobson? 
AnswN·. N'O 
Qnc.~tion. Did yon receive any indirect cOlllmunications from 'finybody? 
Answer. r ),Pcpivednot€"!;, 
Qllcstion From who? 
Answer, "'ell, I receiYed indirect llot('!;, I p:uP~!; j,t would 11e better to say. 
Bruce'!; fiance he was living with. Katrina Dpl YaH€", who waf; also a member 

of ,Cenh'al 'Colllmitt€"e, wou1c1 write Bruce IHtle letter!; and so forth, und in these 
11We letters she nlways included mes!;ag(>s ito 111e. 

And I also 1'ec(>iv(>(1 during 'this 1ime np thC're when SOIl1E'O!l(' would come 
hael{-wh(,ll Bruce or Jean would C'0111e huck from town, I would l'C'C'eiYe all <the 
police rE'pol'ts, ull documented infO~'mati'On l'egardingthis caRe f'Or mE' 'to analyze 
and to attE'mpt fu })recliotthe movements of the ])olice. 

And I 'also rE'C'dved verhal mpSSages through Jean from Bruce Franklin-
Qlto.qtioll. WI1'O is Bruce Franklin? 
Answer. He is a member of Ithe Central COllllni;f,tee; he is 'actuall~' the

prohably th(' head of Venceremos orp:anizwtion, I gness yon woule1 say; he was 
the f'Ounder 'of it and imUrE'etly uncler ,the surfu('e he conitrols it. 

Qllc.qtion. You llaye that Imowledge because of YOtU' experience in being a meJU
b('r of the or,lranizatlon? 

Answer. From my eXPE'rience \1C'lIl,g' a memher. yes. 
QltC8f.ion. Did you receive any communications eilther c1ireol' 01' indirect from 

Bt·uc(> Franldill while you were a,t,the cabin? 
AnswE'r. As I say, I 1'('('(>iYecl many verbal 'communications 'through Jeall 'Or 

BrucE'. Both were in c1ire(lt, cOlltnct with him each time they went clOWIl the 
mountain. "'e (Uscussecl-many times ;throu.c:h ,these indirect communications WE' 
diflcnsSNI the plans for 'thE' 24-nmn squad ;~Ye (llscus~ec1 various 'chanp:es in my 
ItPpeal'Ullc(> f'Or lcIpntlflC'atlon purlloses; w(' had C''OmIlHlIllC'a'tions re!mrc1in,g' iden
tification, d'octl1nentat'Y identification, 'ancI mally exchanges rer,urc1ing the npx,t 
place ,nult I wouW 1110YE' ,to. InacIc1lition, Mr. Franklin sent me some clothing 
which 11(' had-evidently hnd purchased for me. 

Question. Yilll s~ayecl at thE' cabill, I believe you indicated, about a month? 
Amnver. Appr'OXimately 'It month, YE's. 
QII,cstion. AmI what was the purpose of staying nit Ithat cabin? 
Answer. '1'0 k(>ep me hW. 
QUMtion. There camE' a ltime when you clecidecl to leaye'! 
Answer. Yes. 
Qlte.~tioll. And wh~' witS ;that? 
Answer, 'Well. w(' l1adnot ill'tellc1ed to l't'I11!ain ~tntionary in onE' plnc!;' tlmt long a 

'time and we felt that that wasn't gooel llraotiee, and we llUd itltended to moye 
sooner Ithan a month but for ,some unknown reason the arrangement-s weren',t 

.~-------------------~ _.- .,-.---~. 
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qllHe-never transpirecl or something, Hnd finally in approximately a month 
everybody was up 'tight about it so we mnde a-we went ahead and made II 
move, anyway, 

Que8tion. By "we", you mean who? 
Answer. Jean Hobson llnd myself. 
QUC8tion. Anel were you tthen driven el'own from the cabin? 
Answer. Yes, I wus. 
Q~~estion, And who drove you down? 
Answer. Jl;'an. 
QUestion. And wl;'re you bllildfolded on that 'Occasion? 
Answer. No, I wasn't. 
Que8tion. Are yon able to tell us the locati'on of the cabin now? 
Answer. No, not-it was raining amI it was miclnightt, anel it was a very 

heavily woodeel area, .and large 'trees and llightbtime-it wus just pitch blacl{
anel again several reasons. I wasn't trying to rl;'mell1bet· where I 'Was at, I,vu's 
holding conversations aU the time us we were driving I1n<1 I just remember 
certai.ll vague -things about the urea is aU. But as to the exact locrutiotl, I elon'·t 
know because WI;' wounel in unel out of so many divt, rutty roads ,that I don't 
know if I woulel ever he ahle to find it again. 

Quc8tion. You iUtUctl'ted that you do remember some v'ague details about the 
area? 

Answer. Yes. 
Quc8tion.Could you inclicrut(> what you do remember? 
Answer. I recall a large intersection. ~\.nd it really surprised me, ri:l1ereason 1 

recall it, because the ilvte.rsection was 'so huge in area wisp, and it wa's right ill 
the middle of nothing-just treeg an(l mountains aU around, amI all 'Of '(t stldclen 
,thl.'re was this big gigautic inter>:eotion. 

Que8tion. Is that about 'all yon rememoer? 
Answer. About the moun,tains, yes. La!; 'of dirt roads. 
Q~lestion. 'Vllere did l'OU go when ;\"oucame elowl1 f~'om the cabin? 
An.;, \ver. ,Ve went to "Bob's" 11011se. 
Questioll. Was ·this the same "Bob" as you llrcviously identified as lJeing the 

persol1 who flrNl !thp shots at the scpne? 
Answel" Yes, it is. 
Qncstion, And w11<'1'e was his 11ou>:e locuted? 
Answer. In Palo AHo. 
QuC'stion, How long did you stay there'1 
Answer. FOUl' days, I thin1(, 
Question. By the way, 'nfter you were arrested, Wl;'re you taken <to the Palo 

Alto area by San B",rllarc1iIlO sheriff's officers to poInt ont that hOllse? 
Answer. Yes, I was. 
Que8tion. And clid you, in fnot, point -ouHhrut house to them? 
Answel', YI;'S, I cUd. 
Q~tc8tion. Do y<m rememlH',r 'the name of the street it was on? 
Answer. Channing Street. 
Question. When you arriyed at tlla't hotls(', who '\\-as there? 
Answer. "Bob," 
Q'ltCStioll. And did J('an Hobson come inside with jOlt? 
Answer. Yes. 
Q1tC8tiOll. How long ditl she stay? 
Answer, Just bril;'fly. 
QuC'st'io'n. During 'tile ·tlme-I l)('lieYe you indlcat('c1 about foul' <lays-you were 

,there, wer{\ youtn COlltUCIt with Jean HObson'! 
Answer, Yes. 
QUe8tion. Dicl she come ito the house? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qne$tioll. Where clic13"Otl sleep in that house? 
Answer. In "Bob's" bed. 
Q1tCstion, Did "Bob" sl('e11 somewhere else 'I 
Answer. He llad a 1)\111k b('d in lIhl liYing room, I gul;'ss ;rOll would cnll it. 
Ql/.C,~tion. Whill;' you were rut "Bob's" house, diel you <Ohserve nllY Idnu of 

w('ltP01ll'y? 
Answpl'. Yes. 
Que8tion. 'Vlrnt did rOll see? 
Answer, You wnnt them aU? 

_"e)' " ~ ___ . __ ..:.:..:.-._ ....... _ 
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Question. Yes. 
Answer. 'Vell, let's se(', b('sides-llot including' the weaponR 'that I~there waM 

two shotguns, one 12 gauge llUlllJ), one 12 gauge antomatic which had been 
sawed off; 

r£here wns an J11 militnry rifi(', -n fully nutomaltic .45 caliber weapon that is 
similnr to 'It ThomJ)1;Qu submnchine gun; 

There wns an F. N. high power rifle which is, I believe, a .3000 C'aliil('r; 
There was two Ai:icaliher pistol!;, nutomatics ; 
.45 caliber Colt Commnnder nutomatic; 
There was '!l .357 magnum Ruger revolver; 
There was n .22 automatic tnrget pistol: 
There was n German-Illade fleveulllillimeter automatic: 
Tlwre was a box of 'smoke grenndes, 'It hox of C. S. gos grenades, two frag-

mentation grenades; 
A bullet-proof yest; 
Hundreds and hundredfl of rounds of ammunition for th('se vadou!> g'uns. 
And, as I say, thel) tlH:>re were my wenpons. 
Question. '''hat w('apons did YOll have? 
Answer. Tw('l"e gauge flhotgun, pump sawecl-off; 
Had '!tu IIIl carbine military <'arbiue ; 
Hnd two .45 nutomaltic l1istols ; 
I lInd .22 Smith nud Wesson mngnlllll. 
Question. Yon mentioned in 'the list -of weapons -that "Bob" hnd '!tt his hon8(, 

a Ruger wenpon. 
Did you have any diSCUssion with 11im about that w£>al10n? 
Answer. Y('f;, I did. 
Question. What ",ns that convcrsu:tiou? 
Answer. 'VeIl, the c1a~- of Or('ober the!3th the WE'npon that he had used to 

shoot the corrE'rtional officP.>l's with W('1'(> the .34; mngnum Rnger ]'('yolYel', unc1 
it was-<the reason I 1mow that wus because while we were on the freeway, "Boh" 
asked me 'Il't one point to rE'nch in a jaclH"t pocltet in the bacl, !lent of the cal' and 
hana him {l box of shells nnd as we were c1riving down the freeway, he pulled 
this Rugpr revolver out aJl(ll'eloaded it in the cal', and I 'observed him reloading 
ilt, and I hnc1 seen the weapon, you 1moIY, at this 'time, ancl when I seen it at his: 
honse, it was identicnl wenpOI1. 

Qltestion. Was tlu're something about it thnt made rou think it was thE' same 
weapo11, anything unuRUal-nbout i't? 

Answer. Well, it was identical, you 1mow, with 't11C same length barrel, amI it 
1001\('(1 new-both 'of them looked 11('\\"-111u8 it hnd a sP('rial grip 011 it. n walnut
tYlle grip 'that looked like it might l1a\'e been mnc1e-eusrom-mnc1e grip. And it 
appenred ,to hE' the idC'ntical weapon Ithat was USN} on O()tober the 6th, nud I 
commented nbout thifl aml he just smiled ancl told me no, thnt that wasn't the 
same 'on(' ; thnt he had destroyed the other OI1E', and just fortunately the following 
da~' on Octob('l' 7th he hnd been to a gUll show in TJoS Angeles und just fortunately 
found an i<1('ntica1 weapon find had purchased it. 

Qllc8tion. I show you an exhibit mal'kec1 number 10, the photograph of a gun. 
Does that nll 'appear Ito be like tIle one ~·ou lInye been discussing? 
Answer. '£hat is the .357 magnum 'RugPl' nnd it has the same custom-made 

grill on it us "Bob's" \\'('apon lIas. 
QuC'stion. Did "Bob" stay at the honse (luring ,the foul' clnys ~'OU were there? 
Answer. Yes, exc('pt he went to work during the dny·time. 
QIIO.~tion. Buthe stayed tlI(,l'e at night? 
AnRwer. Yes 
Q'IIC'8tioll. Wcll, while you were there nt Ithat hOUl~e, did ~'-ou come in direet. 

contact with nuy -other people? 
Answer. Ouc -other person, yes. 
QIlC.~tioll. Who was thut? 
Answer. IIIort Newman. 
QlIC'stion. Diel you Imow his full name nHhattime? 
Answer. Yes, I did. 
Questioll. And who introduc<'c1 )-ou to JIOl't X(~wman? 
Answer. "Then he ('nme in, we introc1u('('(1 om'HPh·es. 
QIIC8tiOIl. And diel lie stay nit ,the lIou1l(' at all while you werc there? 
Answer. He stuyed there e\'ery night, also. 
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Qucstion. And what was his pm'pos(' in coming ,to the house? 
Answer. We neeclecl someone to 1)(' nwalw at aU hours of the nighit so we 

couldn't be {'aught nIl asleep, and he camp ill as an ('xtl'a guard aud ns an extru 
perROll in case of a 8hotout 01' >:omething. 

QltcMioll. Did llehaw w('apons? 
Answer. He had a-the Colt Commander was his. 
Quc8tion. I show rou an exhibit which has been mark('u number 7. Do you 

recognize the indiviuual in that phOltograph '! 
Answer. That is :'I1ort. 
Question. :\Iort Xewman? 
Auswel'. :\Iort Xewmall, yes, 
Question. While you werc staying fi't "BoVs" house, werc you furnished any 

supplies or money -or (ul~'thing of that sort? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qncstion. 'Would you imlicatc what yon were fUrniShed in that regard? 
Answer. ,Yell, you want how it all transpired? 
Quc8tion. Y(,8, c1pscrlbe the circumstances. 
A.nswer. ,y(, werp haying conflicts M tI1€' time abont a new place for me to go to 

and ,t1w thing'S I wouM neec1 and at this point one said tll&t identification had 
heell proyidecl to me and it turned out that it wasn't sfi'tisfactory, so we were 
having conflicts behind this. So also Bruce Franklin had sent word through 
"Bob", tllat fro111 'this lloint on that "Bob" would be my contact between him 
and me, between Bru('e Franklin and me, nnd that .Tean HobRon would no longer 
he a contact; that they were afr&id there wns too much snspicion already on 
her anel they did not \\,Imt to -take a dlnncE' of lIel' leael!ng the police ,to me, 
where\'el' I was, and they suggested ,that thE'y had two places itl mind for me 11:-0 
llloveto next. One was an extremely remote lllaC'c in nortlwl'uCalifol'l1ia, RO ~'e
mote ,tIl-rut it required an ah'plane ,to fly us iu, and that Ithe drawback un thil-l 
particular place was the ,two people who Hyed therE' woulc1 not allow llllY 
wE'apous t{) be brought onto their pl'emis(,H, anc1 it '\\'a8 felt tlmt due to my cil'
cumstance8, the 'thing'S ·tIlM had happened, that I SIloulcl 11<11'er he wHhout an~' 
weapons. 

The second llIace was a place in Xcw :'I1e:s:1co OIl an Indian resel'YIltion, aUll 
all we Imew ahout tlmt was that it was a llOufle ancI tllUt the 11eople WllO Uvea 
thcre were rl'volutiollm'jes. I wouldn't agree to make 'thif; move with so Uttlo 
inf-ormMion . .And thi8 is why the four (lays, -too. 

,So Jean Hobson, "Bob" Seahock and mysl':lf had a conferenep, discus"pd thifl 
matter and said, ",Ye will not mnke any moyes, we will not make ItHY Changes 
until then' is more (letaU, and it is going to req\l11'e ulso another set of l<lcntifl
c!!Jtion, one that is satisfactol'Y, /llld i<t will require 'fit lea~t a thousand doIl-arH 
in cash if I am going out of stute to sustain myself wlH:'l'e\'er I go." 

So this was l'elayecl by "Bob" ,to Bl'u('e l"l'finldin anel when "Bah" retul'necl 
after that. he statl:'d that he hall a meeting set nI} witll Bruce Franklin on 'tIl{' 
following Friday evening [lit 7 :00 o'clock at which time ull of these tIling" should 
be available. 

So this is why the four days . 
.Anyway, Friday night a,t 7 :00 o'dock "Bob" left to meet Bruce FNU1I,lin. He 

was gone 'a coupl(' of hours. When he returned, lie had a business-size envelove 
Wl1ich was sE'aled, whiCh he woulc1n',t handle--l1e wore gloyes an the ,Ume he 
was handling it. He gayc it to meta OPE'I1 and examine. Inside WfiS a thousand 
dollars in cash and anath(lt· set of identifieUitioll. 

Q'ltestion. WllE'1l yon talk allOut a set of Idell<li/i!.'ation, could you eXplain what 
you mean? 

A.nswer. Well, there was a birth cCl'tlficrute, a social secllrity carel 'aml two 
copies of a Oalifornia (lriver's license with my picture on them made ou,t in 
the name of Daniel J. Collins. 

Question. ,Vcre these rt'al driYElr's licenses you were given and by the De
pfi1,tmmlt of ':'IIotOl' Vehicles'] 

A.nswer. No, they were phony I. D. canIs i they were made special. 
Qlte.~tion. I have un exhibit here m(tl'I;:ed exhibit 111lmhcl' 21. Do yon l'eeoglllz('l 

that? 
Answer, That is -one of the (l1'l\'e1"s licenses, ~'E'f;l. 
Question. That is one -of tIle drivcr's licenses ~'ou were fn1'niRhed-
A.nswcr. Yes. 
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Quelltion .. rcontinuing]. By "Bob" at the 11011se7 
Answer. Yes. 
Qne.~tion. Did yon from that time go hy thE' name DallipI J. ('oUin!';? 
Answer. Yes, r did. 
Qlt8.stion. After receiving thl!'; identlfi('ation ana money, did ~'on leave, 

::IIr. BNtty? 
Answer, Yes, mic1night that night. 
QUestion. Okay, 
Approximately wlH'n waR thi~, the datp, do yon know? 
Answer. Friday, November the 10th. 
Question. And where did you gO from therp? 
Answer. We drove--"Boh" mId r dro\'(' to Fort Defianc£', Xew ::IIpxico. 
Question. JURt YOU and "Boh"? 
Answer. Just "Bob" and I, yes. 
Ql/c8tion. And what Idnd of a ear did yoU have to c10 that? 
Al1swpr. An old lVIercn1'Y, '62 n1' '63, I believe. 
Qu.e#iol1. And ,do you know how that ear wa!'; acoull'£'d? 
Answpr. En l'ourtp "Boh" told mp 'thfllr Bruce had gh'en him 'thp monpy to buy 

it esppcially to trl1Jl!ll)o1't me to New Mexico. 
Q'ltCstiOll. BY' "Bntcp". you mean Bruce Franklin? 
An!';wl'r. BruPl' Franklin. yel', 
Question. ,Yhill' we are 011 the suhjpct of vphi('lN~. I will show yon some 

pllotOgl'aph!l. 
I haYe a I'lerl(>l.; of nhoto!l"ranhR w11ich 11I\YI' 11pen nlOrl{('rl 1d A :through 1":F) for 

id('ntlficntion. T WOll1d likE' ynll rto E'xaminp thORP and im1i('fi'tp if you rE'('ogllizP 
what iR dE'pi('lted tllpl'E'? 

AMwpr. Thnt 100kR likE' thp ::IIE'l'rUI';I that T went m Al'!zonn in. ~pw ::IfE'xiro. 
Qu,eRtioll, Two of tile photographR aPlwal'to he photogl'fij)hR of tIl(> IURide IH'nc1-

liner of Itht' yehicle. 
Do )'OU recognize anylthing therp thu t iR ulIul'ual tllat yon oh!lerYeel ill I'll(> 

\'I'hicle? 
AI1f1wl'r. Wpll, I 1'PCI111 a h.>al' in thp l1pu(lJinpr and tlllR appears to hpRill1iJal' 

ro wlla'/' I l'eeall. 
Qurlltiol1. 'Phis ,appears ,to be thp yehirle ill whieh yon WE'rp tall:l'll to Xpw 

::\!exico by "Roh"? 
Answer. Yps 
Q!(.(l,qt701l. 'YhE'U yOll WE'llt wi~h <thE' ~nn Bprnarrlillo ('onnty f1l'nnry Rh!'rlffl' n 

fpw days 11l!0 to noint out "Boh'R" hon~p. elia '1'011 SE'P that cur ut that 'timp? 
AMwer. Vei'!, T did: it waR r-fll']\W] ill fl'ont of his house. 
Qltr,~tiol1. Pal'kpc1 in front of "Boh's" hOllRE'? 
Answer. Yps, 
QU(',qUOl1. Did you poillt'thn t car 'Out rto 'tllE'U1-
Answp1'. Yell. 
QurMion f('onrthmingl. Tlll'l'lhpl'lff!'l, nt thnt till1P? 
Also. I h11ve't\vo nlmtogranhs which huYe hN'll mat'keel 'as eXhibits 12 aud 13. 
Do you TP('olmizE' thosE' yphi('lps? 
Answer, They apPE'nr 1:0 be i-he cur!l if'hnot wprE' llReel in the ps('apE'. 
QU(,8ti0l1. All ,ri!l'M. 
The OI1PS 11seel 011 Ediso11StrE'pt '1'0 ta];:p you from tIlE' ('orre('tional officprs? 
Al1SWI't', YPS. 
Q1/.(j~tIOIl. W'lHllc1 'Yon indi('n"p how youc1roYE' to Arizona find Npw ::\Ipxico

Ilml "Bob"~whltt rout(' you took? 
AllflWP)'. JJ€lft <thp Bay area. \'I'('ut O~'Pl' I-I1~hway 5: WE' 'toolt S0111e ronds-I 

c1on't know whiCh hl/Xhwuy-,thpl'C' t·o Bal'stow and from Ral'l'tow WE' tool, 66 nll 
the wayro Gallup, 'anel then we tUrnE'c1 1101'1'11 to go to F0l1t Definn('p, wlmtE'Yer 
hi/!"hway 'thnit is. 

Question. AmI Fort Dpfiunce was in whnt state? 
AnSWPl\ ~E'w MC'xico. 
QueMimh 'V1IC'1l yon 'arrivNl'thpI'P. cUd ,on l!0 to a hOllse 'Or what? 
AllsWPl'. YPR. We had 'trouhle fill(linl! tIl(' 1I0us(' at first. EYel1tually found this 

housE' in rhe town of Fort DE'fian('('. 
QlIr.qtioll. Did yon go into th(' hou!lP? 
An!lwer, Yes. 
Q 1I('.9tiOll. WIl!,; allyhoc1y there WhPll yon gOiI' therp? 
A lIRWPl .. No. Whell we first Iwt thE'<l'e. the dOOl'R w(>-t'e 10(,1\:(>(1-110 OUE' was thPre-

und "Bob" had a pi(l('p of pallpr with 'a Ust of instru('!tionR on l,t ,that Brncp 
Fran1dln had given him and ill this instructions there was au instl'Uctlon in the 

, . 
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event that no one was Jrome, U told him where to go to gelt ,It kt'j' to thf.' house. 
And he told me to stay in tbe car, he would be rightbacl" and he went down the 
street ,It little ways, I guess. Yery udefly he was gont'.When hp <,ame hacl" Itt' 
had 'a key ~o we unlocl;:ed·the cloo1' and went in. 

Qu.cstion. And after you got in the house, aid somebody else come to the hOU!;l' 
later '011? 

Answer. Later that ev(;'ning the people who Uve(l thE'rc cllme home, yes. 
Qnestion. Who were they? 

. Answer. Dr. Harry Basham ana 11i8 wife IJome. 
Question. How were you introduced ,to them? Did ·tlley introduce themselves 

or--
Answer. Yes. "Bob" was asleep and I was si~ting up in the living rOom reuc1ing 

and when they came in, we just introduced {)UJ:selycs. 
Qltestion. Did you tellithem wh\! YO~l were? 
Answer. ;~ot Illtlthis point, no. 
Qltcstion. Did you .stay 'there 'a t that house of:hat night? 
Answel'. Yes. 
Question. Did there come a time when you did 'tell them who you wel'e? 
Answer. The following day, yes. 
Question. Wha't did you advise1them 'I 
Answer. I didn'lt tell them directly who I was but I advised them I felt it was 

a very serious situation RncI I felt that they should underBrand th!.' st'riou:;ut'SS 
of Ithe situation. I explained ,to them that I WIIS very, very hoot so fal' as the 
law wRsconcel'u<,ll ancl I was wRnted Pl'~tty ulldly and that in lthe event thalt it 
was in any way discovered tlul't I WIIS Ithere in their house, that it wouldn't he It 
siltuatiol1 when' 'II. policeman woulcl just come, Imock 011 the door 'find ask for 
me; th!\lt in aU 11l'obahlIUy, it would turn into a situation where there would he 
many, many policemen surrounding the 110use and 110S81bly eyen'lt shoot-out, and 
r felt because of that serious type of si-tllatiOll, 'that they should be fully mval'e 
of what, you know, whatt could happen. 

Question. 'What did-did the doctor say Ullything to you, Dr. Basharll, about 
that? 

Answer. No. Lorrie, his wife, saW-the only comment was, ",",Ite haye hacl SOl1l!.' 
ott'aining in house defense." 

Q!testion. Did you observe any weapons in that house? 
Answer, Yes, y(;'s, I cUd. 
Qncstion, What kind of weapons cUd ~'OU see in the honse? 
Answer, r seen two :'111 military carbinE'S, a small German autol1latic pistol, n. 

nine millimeter Browning tlutomrutic pist.ol. 
Q1tC.~tiOll. H{)w long (llcl Yall s~ay there? 
Answer. Until the morning of the 14th of Novemlier. 
Qncsti.on. And on >the 14th of NOYE'mlier, where did you go? 
Answer, To Al1mquE'l'que, New 'Mexico. 
Question. During the time that you were there at the house, ",e-re J'ou in dil'C'c't 

contact with anyone else besides the {10ct'or llucl his wife Ilml "Bob"? 
Answer, Yes. On :'I{onday night I met an attOl'M~' lIy the name of ::IliC'k Gold

stein, who prior to this I hac1 been informed h~' "Bob" before iw left that this 
man would be my contact between me nnd the Venceremos ()rganlzatiol1 while I 
was there. He came to tl1e house )Ionday l1i!2'ht to meet me and tall, to 11)(' nm1 
also to bring some information that Illadl'equested, 

Quest1'ol1·. ''''hat kind of information? 
'\nswe1'. I had requested how-the procedures f()l' getting a New ::IIexico cll'iwr's 

license, the legal ,one; I also reqneste(l the possihility of names !tull Ilhotogl'aphs 
of all F.RI. agents on the l'E'Sel'Yatioll so I \\'ou](1lle able to iclentif~' them bcfol'l' 
they identified me. 

Question.. What clid this attorney tell yon about 'Obtaining that information {)n 
the driver's license? 

Answer. Well, 11e had checl,cd into the driver'S llcensc situation UI1(l 11(' toW 
me to call the Department 'of :'Ilotor Yehicles. Ht' also 1001;:('(1 llP tlw IH'nal 
authority-PennI Code statute, Vehicle Oo(le statute, on it to cl('tet'mill(, whnt 
was l'cqni'l'ecl and it waf; ascertained that I didn't l1eecl It fing(,l'pl'int, any thinA' 
'of that natnre, only n picture whirh is what I ·wante-<l. 

As far as the l~,B.I, agent infOl'matIon, he said at that time he COUldn't get it 
but he believed there W!lS ten agents on the resel'vation. 
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Question. Was he informed who they were? 
.An'3wer, Yes. 
')~. : .. ~tion. What was he told? 
.'Aswer. Well. we had n. lengthy discussion, WE' had 'It couple-hour c1iscus;;ion 

,lInit to'vl:'ninJl:, and 1w hintE'd a eounItO' of timE'S that htO' b('liE'v('d-lw thoUJl:ht 11(' 
knew who r was ancllH' was aware of th(' ('venti; that was taking IJIacE' in the 
Bay m'('a, and r eventually got It YE'llceremos ll('wspaptO'l' which r had with me 
and in it this particular newspaper carriE'd the story of my ('seape and aiRO thE' 
story of ;\11" Burt and ;\11';;. Holman';; aneflt, and r gavE' him thE' nE'w;;nanE'r to 
l'e.ud, 'UncI which hE' did. Right therE' in front of me he l'l"ad hoth :article;; and at 
,tIll> <'Onc1usion of this, 11E' kn('w eX'actly who r was thE'll . 

. And we discussed that this nartieular housE' ,,'as llQit rE'ally a yery safE' house 
aftE'l' aU; that it was a lmown communist hous(', i'll(' only commnniRt hou;;e on 
tllt" resE'l'vation; that it had-tllE'rE' had been 111'£>vio\1s prohl£>mR wUh raiclR on !th£> 
11ou;;(\ 'aud they assum£>d all their phou(';; ''I'{'1'E' 'tflPPE'cl, ,rlH'Y assnm('rl thE'Y WE'r(' 
nndE'l' surv(>illancE', ancl it- WfiS cl('termineel thM .this wasn't a wry ;;afe plac(' for 
h • .' <to be. 

So wE'cliseuss('(l-r told him-r m:k£>d him elidn't he te>ll BrUeE' Fl'onldin all of 
this informatifln, '1mc1 hI' tolcl 111P no: and r tow llim-r E'xplflin('(1 to him <thnt 
Bruce ,,,,as 'Suppos£>cl to hoyE' ('fllle>rl him tIlE' followinJl: w('p1;: to !try ftml flf.lcertflin 
all of thE'"E' d('tllils hE'for(' WE' macle thi<:; moy(', lll1c1 h£> toJrl 11l(' no. BI'lH'E' only 
('alled him 'Ol1e timeancl thart was 111l'1'E'lr to de<t(lrmin{' wh{'theror not tll(' hOU1l(' 
waH still availahlE', I1n<111(' had never ('alled back in r('ga1'rls to fincling ont mol'£> 
de>rail about th(' housE', 

QueMioll-. This eonversatioll is going on with thi" atrorn('y ;\Iick Goldstein? 
Answer, Yes, 
Questiol!, Did rou have any fnrthE'l' discn~"ion wit'h him ahout your ;;E'('urity 

or Bruce Franklin? 
AnswE'l'. ~o. 
Que8fioll, r hnve three photogrnphs which hay!' h£>('n mn1'k('(l as E'xhihits fl, 10 

and 11. 
Would ~'on examine the l)('rROll~ dE'pict('d th(>1'l'in nnrl t('11 us if ~'[)\1 l'('('ogniz£> 

tl1E'111? 
Answ,'r, r l'!'cognizl:' all three of Hlelll. 
QueMioll, Anrl who ar(, thE';I'? 
AIl11W('1'. Tht' fir1lt on£> rl'parE'l'lt me is Dr. Ba;;harJl-
Q7If'.~ti(m, That is the photograph in !'xhihit 0, 
Answpl'. It is Dr. II£>l1lOY Bashara. 
TIl!' l1E'xt onl:' iR hiR wife, LOl'ri(', 
QllC,~tioll. That is ('xhihit 10. 
Al1!':WPl" Thp third onp is ;\Ii('k GOlc1RtE'ill. th£> attomer. 
QUcstion That is ('xhihit 11. 
How dirl ,ron ('Ollll:' to lE'uW nt'. Ba!'lhara's 11011f1(,? 
AllSW('l', "'p11. r huc1 alr(>Uc1)' di~Nl,,;;(lel wUh 11im ;;nlllE'OJlE' taking lllP int,o 

Alhlll111E'r(]l1(l for thE' ]lUl'1JOS(>of 111£> hU,dl'.g a ('ur I1nrl Lorrip harl ogr(,pel to do 
thifl Tu(';;c1ar morninJl:. )\oypmht'1' l.:1th. Ro pal'ly 'l'u('selay morning flhe droyE' me 
downtown to Al1mquet'OllE' ancl rode m!' around tOWIl whilE' r ",ai; looking at 
\'Itrio11s eal'~ tr,ring to finelon£> to buy. 

gy(>ntuall~' that eY(,l1il1~ T.aid find a ('ar that r hought. 
01t('stioll. Was ;\11's. Basllara with YOll at that time? 

.\1111"'('1" Y(,R, 
.\.11<1 afj'(,1' 11l1ying t11(' ('al" W(> startwl to Jl:O bnrk to Fort n('flanrp anrl for som(' 

r(,OS011 r rl(>('it1('el I didn't 'Want to gO huelt. und so r wa;; abont' 1:; milE'f; out of 
AlhuOll!>t'(1\H' so r IJt1llecl tWl:'r hpfli<1p thp rOllrl onrl f1ngg('(l hol' rlmvn anrl toW 
11(\1'-r liE'd to hI']' unc1 tolrlller r hud a th'p thnt ,yns hall unel H Waf; UlllJlllling unfl 
r eould not mal,£> it all thP "'flY to Fort DE'fianep: r would hllYE' to tnrn around 
and go ba('k into Alll11ql1('l'qn!', which r cliel. amI ;;he 'Wilt 011 110111(', 

Ou"MUm. And dW yon (l1'E'r go on hack 1'0'1'11(' Bushuro l'esielen('('? 
AllflW('l'. TIl(' Jl!'xt ('\'('ni11A'. )'efl. 
QucMion. FOI' whut· pm'l)ORe? 
Answpl', To pi('k m{m~' ",pUllons and m~' ('lot-hin!!', ;;tJ;ff T 111lcl Ull j'l1pl'('. 
Ql!r.~tioll, Did ~'011 fI!'e th(l BURl1 111'11 fl 011 that o('eaRiol' 
AllflWel', T ;;(11:'11 tllp dortor ('n thnt oe('I1!'lIOI1, r(lfl. 
Qu('.~tion, Dirl YOIl t(lII him you w(,l'e l(,flYing-? 
Answer. Yes, r did, 

, .' 
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Question. Vi"here did you go? 
AnswN'. I went back into either GallnDor Albuquerque, I am not certain. 
Ql{('stion. At thi:; time, you were driving the Yehide you 11nd 11Urclmsed in 

Alhuquerque the dny before? 
Answer, Yes. 
Question.. I Rhow you a Reries of photogrnphs which are marked f''Xhihib; lilA. 

B nnd C. 
Woulcl you examine thoRe photograpllS and determinee if you recognize that 

automobile? 
Answer. Yes, that is the ('ar that I pnr('Imsed. 
Qucstion. Is this the ear ~'ou were arrested in, by the way? 
AnSWer. Yes, it is. 
Question. 'What 11appenec1 when you dro"e to AlhuqUE'l'quc, what clid yon do 

there? 
Answer. 'VeIl, I am not c('rtain of the date otlWl' than-a:; I ha(l SOUlP work 

done on my car on the J5th, I hplieve, llut SOmp new tire::; flll iI', and I think that 
night I macle a call to "Bob" telling him I had hongl1t the car amI th!' 1ll0lH'Y I had 
::;l1('nt wa:; considern.llle; explaiJ1I'd a\:;o to him thl' ('onditions that' I hllll foum1 
at the honse, about it not hE-ing a safe pluce and tllat I waR no 10ngE-l' there nnd 
that r needed $200. 

Ql£estion. Okay. 
Hnd "Boh" left that house, the doctor's houSe, at flome time while you were 

staying there? 
Al1~wer. The :;ame {'venin?; we got ther(', He ;;lent a ('ouple 'Of hours und he left 

immediately to retum I)ack. 
Question. '1'h(,11 yon cnllee" • 'oll", you culled him at his home? 
Answer, I cnU(>cl him at 11.,; llome. ye,~. 
And h(' told me {)kay : he wonle' llil.YC to get I'll€' money the following day anc1 

it ,yonld be in Wester11 Union wnHing fm' me the following evening. 
Also, I caUed-made contact with JNm ,Ho\lson, £'xIllained to iln' tIl£' sitnntinll 

thnt I founel at the house and sugge::;ted that sIH' ('ome to AlhuOUl'rl1lll' amI wr 
would see if we couldn't discuss the problem!l find !lee if we coulc1n't work out 
some kincl of flolutioll between U!l and Bruce Franklin. 

Question. Did she ngree to come to Albuquerque? 
Answer. Yes, she clid. 
Question. The money order, cUd you ultimately picl, up the mon£'y order? 
Answer. Yes, r did. 
Question. And what name was it sent to you in? 
Answer, Under Daniel J. CoIlins. 
Que8t-ion. And in what amount? 
Ans,,·er. Two hundred dollars. 
Qltcstion. Did Jean Hobson e.ventually aniv£' in ~ew ).Iex.i<oo? 
Answer. Yef!, she did. 
QUl'stion, And did yon meet bel' at the airport Or how did you get in toucll 

with her? 
Anf!wPl', 'Vell, she toW me the timf' the flight waR to COlli!' ill, 1'10 I hod-thl' wny 

T met. bel', I Ioeated a bar about half-a-mil!' frOID tile airport I1mI r waitl'd until 
her flight was in, find I caned the airD1n·t. llfl.d 11('1' pag{'c1 to Hll' llhofl('. and at 
w11ie11 time I instructed her to get a htxicab from the airllol't ana ('ome> to the 
1m1'. And immec1in.teIy 'on hanging 111> I !lroyp to the n1r1101't" [lO!'(ltiOllf'cl m;\1wlf ill 
a vantage point where I could OI1Rery£' her getting in th(' ('nIl and w11('r(' LeonId 
ollser"e the ('ab leaYing the airport' terminal and driving to tIl(' !lar to {I(>t('rmiu(> 
wl1etller or not Sill' was followed. And when r detprmiJll'd that sl1(\ wasn'!" tlwn I 
pulled in to the hnr and Die1,eel her up. 

Qlle.~tion. AmI what cUd ;l'on and Jean Hohson do after Rhr met yon '/ 
Answer, 'Yel1. w(> spent ahout a week. t('11 days jnst tl'av(>lln:r around. ;1'011 know, 

disc\lssing things lmd traYeling, 
Q·uestion. ,\Vh~' did yon travel around? 
.\I1Swer. 'Yell, I don't know: I just wantccl to RtaY {m nl(' move, I T<'lt I Wit,: 

sn.i'er movill~ than I WQulcl he stntionary. eftl1N'inlly with hC1' with l1lP. 
QU(!8tiOll, Did the!'(' come a time W11('11 ;rOll ,'et1ll'nNI to f'nlifol'uill ? 
Answ('l'. Yes, there dirl. 
Que.qUan, AmI about '''hen wns thnt? 
AllSW('1'. -:\fayb(' a weel, to ten c1fi~'S aftN' I 11ie1,(1(l hpl' np. 
Quest'ton. 'YQuId thatlmYe hepll sti1l in ~o"ell1hel'? 
Answer. Still in November, yes. 

40-926 0 • 15 - 7 
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Que8tion.. And 110w did you come back to California, on what road? 
Answer. Sixty-six all the way to L.A. 
Qtl,f;stion. Did you come down through San Bernardino County into Barstow: 
.Answer. Into Barstow, yes. 
Q1(,e8tion. And was Jean Hobson with you at that time? 
Answer. Yes. 
Qlte8tiol~. Then how did ~'on get to Los Angeles? 
Answer. Instead of coming into San Bernardino, I went across the Angeles 

Crest, over tluough 'Wrightwood, down that way. 
Question. And what happened when ;rou got to 'Los Angeles? Whnt did you do? 
Answer. Drove from there to Santa Barbara where we stopped finally, stnyed 

in a motel. We were both too tired to.,go any further. 
Que8tion.. ,\Vould you thE'n describe the events that occurred in the next few 

days after you arrived at Santa Barbara? 
Answer. Well, we went-the following day we went on to Palo Alto and spent 

quite a bit of time in Palo Alto, several c1ays-I don't rE'call how many days; it 
all ran together for me there. 

Que8tion. Where did you stay? 
Answer. In various motels. 
Jean went home bacl~ to her daily life for the purposes of trying to get some 

concrete plans laid out with people, you Imow. who controllE'd money and so forth. 
And this went on for a considerable length of time. 

Que8tion. While you were in Palo Alto, did you have any contact with Bruce 
Franklin? 

Answer. I thinl' I did, yes. 
Question. And describe what you mean by that? 
Answer. Well, after several days, you lmow, supposedly negotiating througll 

intermediates, it was determined that I would go to u co-or> market in Palo 
Alto-there is a bank of telephones on this one ,vall and at one pa rticulur num
ber I would receive a phone call from Bruce and I would have an opportunity to 
dl~cuss my problems with him. 

The phOll~ call did come through at that phone 'find I did discuss mr problE'ms 
with a male. 

QUC8tiOn.. Did this persOIl ever identify himself? 
Answer. No. 
Qu(',~tlon. What did you discuss with this person? 
Answer. All the various r{>ltSons wby I was upset. 
Qu.e8tion. Ooulcl you list them quickly, what you talked about? 
Answer. Beginning of ,the surrender of Burt ancl Andrea, I was vitally opposed 

to that. 
Qucstion. Are you referring to the point that Andrea Holman and Benton 

Burt had lll'eviously surrendered themselves under warrants? 
Answer. Yes, and I wasoPl1osed to the methods used during that surrender, 

that they allowed them to turn themselves in 'WiUlOUt having any information 
as to what they were facing; 

And {Juring that month in the cabin, I had overstayed my time there due to 
the fact that l.l,ruce Franklin hadn't arranged for ,the other moves promptly and 
on time; 

The iclea llal been lIDsatisfactory, including the last set wasn't satisfactory; 
The failure, '.lis failure, to investigate the New :\Iexico house thoroughly before 

sE'nding me oyer 'there find wasting that time and money and possibly jeoparcUz
ing lllE', and just in general his failure to produce as he should have in a planned 
manner. 

Qucstion. And what <lid this person respond to y'ou about these accusations? 
AllRwer. Renlly, the only response wns that, "'Ye will ,york it all out." 
Question. Dicl he teU you anything specific thut wonld be done? 
Answer. No. 
Qucstion. Abouthow long did YOU talk to this persoll? 
Answer. I (lon't know; maybe ten minutes, five minutes. 
Kind of a one-way conversation. 
Q1H38tiOlt. You did mO!-it of the talking? 
Answer. 111m-lUll. 
Qlte,9ti01~. Yon indirntecI ron stayed in the Palo Alto area nfter getting bael, 

~Ollle number <Jf days. 
Wllfit happene(l after tlutt'l 
Answer. ,Yell, there wasn't allY results coming-we weren't getting anywhere, 

nJoncy was running out-so at this point Jeap. came up with some jewelry--

", 
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Question. By "Jean", yon mean who? 
Answer. Jean Hobson. 
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And we thought that possibly through some of my aIel crinli11111 connections we 
maybe could fence this jewelry nnd thereby, you know, get enough cash to 
operate 9n until things got worJ{ed out. 

Question. 'WIlen you say she came up with Some jewelry, was it understood 
between ~'ou anel her as to whether it was stolen jewelr;r? 

Answer. It was, yes. 
Question. 'What did you do about tIle jewelry? 
Answer. ,\Yell, I proceeded on a yet'S lengthy trip up and down the coast tryIng 

to find a fence for it. To Los Angeles a couple of times. 
Qltestion. Could ~'OU d£>scribe more specificcallr what you (lid in order to fence 

the jewelry? 
Answer. I dro1'e to Los Angeles-first I went to San ]'rancis('o lind attempted 

to find SOll1e people that I at one time lmew, and none of these people wel'(' 
arounel IIIlr more-lit 1eas't I COUldn't find them. Then I drove to Los .\.nge1es 
lind contactpdlln inclividual there whOm I knew in 11risoll--

Question. ,\Yho was that? 
Answer. I prefer not to answer that question. 
Q1tcstir»!. Did you-well, how many people in the Los Angeles area did you 

contact about this? . 
,Answer. This inclividuul sent me to unother individmtl who was all associat(l 

of his, I aSsume. I met with .this other individual. He examined the jeweJl'~' and 
he took me to another 111ace, to another man, ,,110 I don't know, and this other 
man only wanted lll'Uml new jewelr~·. He di{ln't want to deal in any nseel je,yell'y 
unc1 tllis was used. 

So at this point, this individual-we separated at this point. I went hUc'1\: to 
'Santa Barbara anc1 Jean went with thi:; indi1'idual-.Tean HQbson-ullc1 took the 
jewelry. They went to this indi"idual's home for the purpose of having his 
brother IDOl;: at the jewell'y to determine its ,aIne, which this was done. 

The following morning the tlu£>f,' of them m£>t me in Santa Barhara-.Tean and 
thE' two brothers-and .Tean, the brother and I then pl'oceedecl to San Franciseo 
because the brothel' said there was someone up there he could probabb' fpnce it 
with. 

So we went back to San Frandsco. WE' were there two or three days contacting 
the various people ill San Francisco attempting to fence this jewelry and I was 
ultimately apprehended ther£>. 

Q'/tesNon. 'When you wcre apprehended, were yon going sOlllewllere ~ W11e1'(, 
were you going at that time? 

Answer. I 'Was 'on my way to a fence at that time, Sl1J)posecUy. 
Question. I mean where? Do you know wll('re rOll were gOing, what city? 
Answer. To Fresno. 
Question. Wlien you were apprehended, where were you loca:ted? 
Answer. ,\Yhere 'Was I wbrut? 
QuesHon. Wher~ were you when you w'I'l'e apprehen(led? 
Answer. On the Oaltlanel Bay Bridge. 
Question. And you were arrestt'd, am I correct, by officers of the ·San J<'rml' 

cisco Police Department? 
Answer. Yes. 
111'. DAVIS. 111'. J<'oreman, coultl we tal;:e about a lten-mhmte l}r!ml, amI tHen 

resume? 
The FOREMAN. Okay. 
[Recess taken alt 12 :5'0 o'clocl, and hearing ]1; resumed at 1 :20 o'cloc1;:' p.m.] 
Ronald Wayne Beaty, haying been previously HWOl'l1, l'E'sumes the sl-and fOl' 

further examinatiDl1. 
QucSti01t [by 111'. Canty]. 111.'. Beaty, I have a couple of other exhibits I 

would lil{e ,to ·sho,,, you. 
Exhibit number 6, a ph'otogl'aph, do you recognize the' pl'l'son in that phOlto-

graph? 
A. JUROR. Louder. 
Answer [by the witnE'ss]. Yes, I do. 
QuC!sttO'n [by :Hr. Canty]. AmI who if{ the perSOll in exhibit 6? 
Answer. Bruee Hohson. 
QtlCsttrm. Is 'this <the Bruee Hobson tha;t you previously testified ,to that drove 

you to the cabi.n nud -stllyed wilth you 'tll(,l'e? 
Answer. Yes, it is. 

____________ .b ____ ~ __ ~ ______ .rl.' _________ ·~ __ 
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QuestiO'n. Showing you another photograph which is marked as exllibit 8, do 
you recognize the person in tlm:t photograph? 

Answer. Yes, I do. 
Question. 'Yho is 'that? 
.Answer. He was introduced ItO m(' as "Charles" or "C. '1'," 
Que8tiO'n. And with ~'esllect to this person "C. W.", did y'Ou encounter him or 

have contact with him while you were out 'Of custody uefore your 'llpprehension? 
Answer. Yes, I did. 
Question. Aud where did you meet him? 
Answer. In Palo Alto. 
QuestiO'n. \Yhac were the circumstances of that'! 
Answer. Jean WilS to meet me at a card parlor, the Cameo Low Ball Cluu, and 

she arrived to meet me mId this gentl('man was with 11('1'. 
At Ithis time, the three of us had a drink 'together in the club and I was intro

duced to him. 
We finished 'Our drin1{, w('nt to the parking lot and got Jean's luggage alal 

J eall's weapons out 'of the trunk of his car and we l('ft. 
Question. You say "Jean's weapons." 
You mean Jean Hohgon's ,,'eapons? 
Answer. Yes, Jean Hobson's personal weapons. 
QuestiO'n. You ,took 'these weapons 'Out of the trunk of his car" 
Answer. Yes. 
QuestiO'n. And is that the llUl'110Se of the meeting? 
Answer. Yes, to pick Jean up and her luggage und weapons. 
Questioll. What was your understanding of why this person "C. W." Imd 

.Tean's WNlpons? 
Answer. I just understood Ithat she prohably called him up und asked her to

Ol' uflked 1Iim to take h(>r ~01ll(> place, and I URSUllle when he picked her up, he 
put her things, her ",(>apouR in his ear. 

Question. What kind of weapons \\'el'l~ inY01"ed that W('I'P 'taken out of his 
ear'! 

Answer. ~I1111ilitary carhine j tha,t is all. 
Question. All right. 
One ~I1? 
Ans\\,er. Y (>s. 
Q ItCStioll. Tller(' has heeu a discusgioll pr(>Yiousl~' dUring y'Olll' ot(>stiIllony of 

an ol'gani:mtioll Imowll as Vencerelllos. You apllalently jOinE'd that organization 
in April? 

Ans,,'er. LaUet· part of April, yes, 
Quc8tion. Since joining-before joining the organizaif:lon, 11a,'e you hecome 

familiar with a llllmber of their members ancl thpir Iiterfiiture auclltheir mode of 
ol)(>ratiol1 ? 

Answer. Yes. 
Question, 'YUh rE'SPpct ,to meml)ership in ,thC01'gallization, is Benton Douglas 

BUl't a memher? 
Answel'. Yes. 
Qucstion. Is Jean Stenms Hobson a member? 
.\.nsw(>r. Yp8. 
QUc8tioll, Dops she holcl any office in the ol'ganiz[l1tion? 
AnflWPl\ .T(>all il'; 'a mell1bpl' of/the Central Commit1"ee, yes. 
QucMioll. Is this 11£11'8011 "Bah", ag fal' as ~'Ol1 know. a Jll(>lllher of ,theorga-

nizatioll'! 
Answ€'r. III' ifl !tu underground ll1embl'l'. 
()uc8tiO'll. Is Andrea Holman '11 member of the organizatioll? 
Answer. Yel4. 
Q ucMioJl. Is Bruce Hohson'! 
AlISIYpl'. Y('f;. 
QucstiO'll. Is "C". 'Y."'! 
Anslwr. Yes. 
QUC'8tiOIl. Is ~rol't Xewlllllll a member of the ol'ganlzUition? 
AllI':lYer. Yes. 
QIIC'Mirll!. '1'0 rOUI' lmo"'ledge, are Dr. find ~Irs. Baghara members of the 

orgalliza tiOll ? 
AnslY€'r. ~'h(>y are llOt. 
Qll('.~tioll. HOlY about :\Iick Goldstein, the attorney? 
Answer. He is llot either. 
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Qucstion. You I1wutioned previously aCentl'al Commilttee. 
Coul([ ~'ou explaiu what that is and hOI, the organization is set up structurally? 
Answer. Well. a Cent.ral COUllUir.tl'(' theol'S" is derived from Chairman :\Iao 

Tse-tung and the strllotur(!c of the Chillef;e gorerument, H is called Democratic 
C[:l1tralislll. It is one of 0111' 1)1'1uciples of unity. that our struoture be set up in 
tlns manner. 

Q IIc.~tioll. Wbat is the purpose of that~ommittee '! 
Answer. 1'0 coordinatf' political struggles witllin the community and secr(>tl~' 

known to the normalmemlJershill. to ('oordinate the illegal activities. 
Q·nestiol1. Have ~'ou ever held an offiee in that organization'! 
Answer. X o. I 11a ven't. 
Qlte,~tioll. Are there otherotnces in the organization besides the members of 

the Central Committee? 
Answer. Yes, 
TheS" are appoinfttc1 in various ('allaciti(';;, depending on what the need may 

he. It i;; ,iust lil\e all~' other goyerlll11eut iltrueture, if there is a need fnr a eertnin 
tYIle cOlllmittee, the Central COlllmitt('(' will appoint Yurions peovle to handle tll[> 
duties of that committee. 

There is positions on the newspnper that are appolntecl by the Central 
COlllmittee-

Question. '''bat is the name of the newspaper? 
.Answer. Promoja Venceremos. 
Question. I:; that newsvaper published ullder the direet control ·of the Central 

Committee? 
.Answer. Yes. 
Question, Are there varIous ministries or anything like that within the 

organization? 
.\.nslYer. Yes, the various Central CommitteC' memlJers usually holtl these rari

ous titles, ~Iinister of Defense, ~:[inister of Information and so on, whenever the 
need arises again. 

Que8tion. '''hat kind of nl'ms and weapons are available to the organization 
ancl how do they .acquire them? 

Answer. Well, as far as type and kind of weapons, I doubt if there is any tS"pe 
or kind tllUt is not available to them, including heavy machine guns and flO 
forth, rocket launchC'l's and all of the various firearllls-tlwy are f1ftC'ens, fullr 
automatic weapous-they arE' in possession of all of those right 1l0W-amnl11-
nitioll-talking about thousands and thousands und thousands of roumls of am
munition that is presently available. 

The lllC'thoc1s of obtaining these things vary. Every Yellceremos member is 
required to own, know how to handle and operat{' all I,inds of firearms. He is 
s]leeificalIJ' rC'quired. to OWll nt least one hand gUll and at least Olle shoulder 
WE'npon, whatever his ehoice may be. These lllust be lC'gal. So these are lllll'
chasC'd uf;uully tJlrough gUll sllowf:, private pnrties, things of that nature, and 
ther are legal. 

Then we haye numprous weapons available that 'fire illegal and these nre oh
tained through various burglaries of homes. armories, gun shOlls-things of that 
nature-military installa'tions throughout the countl'Y, 

Q I/('stirm. How is the organizntion financed? 
Answl'r. ~'his is kind of a unique system. ThC'y have What they call front 

financing. This is donE' through sC'lling 11oste1's, nC'wspapE'rs, haying di.trerent 
benC'fits, parties, street dances, collections fOl' yarious things. 

Lil,e th{' defense of this casC' herC', there is n front program going 'on to solicit 
donn tious to support the defC'llse of tllesepeoIJle. ~'lIese are 111f'l'elr what tlwr 
call, IiI,e I sa~ .. a front. and this is doue for iu('olUe taxeR and things li1,C' that. 
'rhere is enough money that comes in through tllese that it is feasible that thC'~' 
could sustain their activities 'ou this money. 

But uncler the surface of this tl1C'1l yon have private donntions from ,"m'iot . 
wC'aUhy IJeOpl{' thronghout the countr~' and yon also haye contncts through lleopll:' 
like Bruce ~'rnnldin who have foreign eontncts and if the nce<l ari~C's, thl'se ('On
bets are cOlllmitted to support ana aid the organizatioll in any way n!:'cei'li1an': 
arlllS, wlJateYcl', 

QIIOStiOn.. ,,11at {IO you mean1JS" "foreign conta('ts"? 
Answer. 'l'llrongh soeialist cOllntries tllnt arE' sympathetic with Chairman )Iuo 

and with the north Vietnamese, and r can't girl' the exact kllowledge -on tlIut 
bec!t'.lse I haven't seC'1l the book of the C'xa('t countriC's t11at are cOlllmitted to 
support out 'Operations. 
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Qlte8tiol!. What kind of preaching or attitude does the organization have con
cel'lling "i-olenee and sabotag-e? 

Answer. Repeat that, please. 
QnestirJll,. "That is the view of the or.goanization, or its tenellings, concerning 

tIl(' USE' 'Of violence and sahotag'e in various situations? 
An~wer. This is a eOl'l'ect-violenct' an<1 Jo:abotage, E'yen asqassination, is cor1'e('t 

in their pOlitical yiews, providing that it ii; <1il'p('1'(>d toward!'; flur enemr, and OUl' 
pnpmy is anything that is thp estahUshec1 goyernment of this cOl1ntry or a ('upi
taUst country, and any person who eooperate-s with this tY{lr of goncl'llll1ent
and 'Ordinary bUfline>:sman, for example, in this v0ry coml1mnity here, if he 
heeame--if he came into 'Ven('Prpmos -operations somehow. tlH'Y focus thE'rp on 
him.:1faylle he may discriminate ag'ainst somponp or something and call their 
attention t'O him, why he wonlc1 he- onr pnpmy, amI any sahotage to his bnsin('ss. 
to his homp, to his family, inclmling a,:;sassinating him. wonld be a correct policy. 

And, as I say, this l'nl'my extends to anyon(' who collahorates with a I'anil-alist 
government in its attempt to 'opl'r('>:s yarions l1linoriti(';; and th(' majority of tl1r 
working class peonlE', and the nltimate goal j>; thp elimination of tIl(? hourgcois 
ruling clalls, thp E'limination throue:11 fOl'(,P, 'I'iolel1('p or wl1atpvel' means np(,PRsary 
lmd thp estal1liRhment ·of a PPOl)I("s goyernment eon trolled hy the worl,ing cla>:R 
and thp minorities. 

Question. What is the--what is thp base -of operation of your organi1.ation? Is 
it in the Bay area? 

,A_nswer. It has been, yes. 
It has been in Palo Alto ancl it is ('xtpndl?C1 throng-hout northprn California 

now. They have 10('a1 chapters in almost ('very <'it:\' in thp Ba~' arpa. 
Ju;;t recently we have extendec1 ont into other reYolntionar,v organizatiollR 

Rnch as the Young Lords in Xew York City. It is a movement for the liberation 
of Puerto Ri('an people. We have merged with them and mac1p a pact to w11pre 
WP would aiel each othpr in vaTions oppration>: on thp diff('rpnt coasts and in 
hetween. Iti other words. if the Younl! Lords llPprls !'onl(?thing done out l1('1'e, wp 
will do it: if W(' ne('d something don(' in Xl''W York. tIll'y will do it. 01' something 
that needs done that rpquirps hoth of UR, hoth organizations will w01'k t-o!!pther. 

This mel'g'er h!l>; lwen madl', to my knowledge, with five other organizatiollS. 
Dul'ing this y('nl', this merger eame down. 

QlI(),~tlon. What ol'g'allizations are those? 
Answer. I don't know 11.11 five of them hnt I know thr('e of them. the Young 

T,onls. the Revolutionary Fnion and the ,,'pnthermen. 
Question. Does the YenCel'elllOS organizntion llan: any oprrators in our county, 

San Bernardino? 
Answer. Yes, the,v do. 
Qlte.~tion. ('ould you tell ns what tlH'Y have in this C'onnty? 
Answer. It i>: new. I don't know the extpnt -of it. AJl(1 it's iJlC'l'l'a~pc1 romdd(>rably 

dnring this 'Past 1"\"0 ll10nth~, Burt and Holman trial. 
W(> RentC{,lltral C01llll1ittpe mf>mllrrs down h(lol'p imIl1Pcliat-?I~' aftel' this incidE'nt 

oecUl'recl, that they WE're al'1'estpC]. amI thE',v solicited1':upport fromlo('al ol'p:anil':ll
tion'l, got cOl11mitm(>uts from local orgoa n iza tinIlH, h(>('n recruiting in thi>: eonnty 
and TJos Angples County eyer since then amI 110\" far it';; gone I do not lmow to 
thiR date. 

QlIe,~tioll. What local organizations hftYf: they contactec1 for the purpose of fln 
nUiance? 

Answer. This I don't kno\y. That is pl'ohahl,v-I Imow the~' haye contact(>cl the 
majority-or u11 of thr C'hicano moypm('nts in I,OR AngoE'lp~ ane! ,San B!?rnnl'clino 
Count,v, nnd what yon haye in j"his ('omlty I nm not n.wn1'(, of hut I bavp h('en 
made to t1nclel'stllnd that it is consiclerf,lhle amount 01' Impport: that we hftye in 
Sun Berna-rdinoCounty flml I,os AU.l!el(>;' 00unty comhincc1. 

Qlte.~fion. Is tIl ere an,v kind of headqnarters lw1'e? 
Answer. There- might \lossihl,v be by now. If yon wil1rpca11 f1'Dm thE' te>ltimony, 

I waf! 1dnd of out of touell for Oye1' a month and things transpired quield,v
transpil'(' quieldy in situfttions like this. The~' quite oll\"ion~ly do have sOl11e sort 
of IIl'aclclUartl'rs SE't 11]) now. 

Qlle.qtioll. "Whftt is tIw-clop~ j-he orgftnization haye allY ofliria1 position or 
tenrhing l'ep:al'(ling IIOW to handle police ? 

Answer. "Kill!" 
QUMtion. Thnt is it, "Kill them"? 
Answer. If Ill'CI?SSllIT, or r ;;houl<l say if possible. 
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QUe8tion. Can you elaborate on that? 
Answer. lYell, a policeoflicer, or a "Pig", as ther are most commonly calIceI, is 

in tIle organization's view nothing but an extension of thE> ruling daRs. Policemen 
are an ignorant, stupid £'001 that's been dnped h)' the ruling class into enforcing 
Ia ws that pl'Otect his interests and. not the nut;joritr of the worldng class intereRt, 

The court srstem is another extension, It tool of the rnling class. 
This Gmnd. Jurr we are sitting in front of right now is a tool of the rnling' 

class. 
And. the reason ther sar that is YOu don't see a rich man sitting III:'rc whprc r 

am Sitting, you don't sec n man maIdng $35,000 a year sitting where I am sitting. 
It is always the poor mall, it is always the black, it iil always the brown, always 
the minority. 

ThE')' use the "Pig", the ruling class, to l,eE'p this '<;~'stE'lll operating: tllE')' URe 
the "Pig" to oppress, that ruling class, that he ran't, the ruling class cau't, oppress 
himself: therefore, the "Pig" voluntarily, knowingly goes out amI oPllresseR 
lleople, oppressE's other hUlllan beings, continuE'S to subject tlll'lll to a standard of 
liYing that is helol\' the IE'YE'1 of necessit~· and berallse lIe yolulltnril'l' !lnl'R that. 
lie has put himgelf in the class of an E'nE'mr, and he-cauRe he is a' "'\ ,!Ult tIl(' 
ruling ('[asf; uses, he has to be I'limillated before WE' can gE't to til" ! '\~':',~; das:,; 
lIN'a nsl' hI' stands bE'twl'('n us and the ruling class as their prot('cti;;. 

So he has to he €'liminat€'cl first. Anu Wh€'ll th<~ OllPortunity arise;'. it is til<> 
revolutionary's dnt~· to kill "Pig," But therE' is teachingR, again, and in our tE'acll
ings of Chairman :'\Iao in regards to glle.rri1la warfare as to Wlll'll ron I>hOllld do 
that ami WhE'll rou should. not. You Rhould never taI,e oll-for E'xalllple-yon 
should neyer tal,e 'On any opE'ration when you a,r(' ontuumbered. When tllerl' is 
more "Pigs" than there is rel'olutionaries, thl'n back of!' ; when there is an OP1)01'
tunity arises when there is more revolutionaries than there is "Pigs", rou attack. 

* * '" * 
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